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The Editor's Review
Of Gurreat Topics.
In Thursday's issue the
Victoria Colonist made a
vicious personal attack
upon Herbert Cuthbert,
e Secretary of the Tourist Association.
[, first of all sent a reporter to interview
m; it secondly misrepresented what he
id, and finally it falsely stated that the
terview was published at his request. All
ese points are covered by letters which
r. Cuthbert subsequently wrote to both
e Victoria Dailies. On tlie general
liestion under discussion as to whether
ictoria should remain residential or heme also a manufacturing centre, it is
t necessary to express an opinion since
r. Cuthbert has made his position pertly clear, and has shown how he and
;e Association for which he has worked
zealously has urged the suitability of
ctoria for manufacturing purposes and
s a Committee whose special duty it is
encourage this branch of industry. The
•st reprehensible part of the editorial,
wever, is that which suggests in scarceveiled language that Mr. Cuthbert
ould be dismissed from his position as
icretary. Lacking the courage to state
is explicitly, the writer covertly sugsts it, when referring to his salary. The
mmittee of the Tourist Association well
derstand what is beneath this attack,
d know equally well that if the business
rtner of the Editor of the Colonist had
n sent to Winnipeg to represent Vicia, at the recent Exhibition, as he deed, and attempted to ensure, it is not
ely that Mr. Cuthbert would have been
jected to this personal attack and misbresentation.

fitting Below
tie Belt.

The members of the Victoria City Council have
been very much exercised
recently in consequence
lthe numerous complaints from peaceable
|izens who object to be sacrificed under
wheels of the modern Juggernaut,
lat the' automobile is rapidly becoming
1 instrument of torture may be gathered
| m tlie statistics which have been colIted in England for the year ending
ne 30th last. These figures show that
Ire than 200 persons were killed outIht in motor accidents, and over 700
liously injured. Unfortunately the reins do not show how many of these were
lupants of the cars, and how many were
Iffensive citizens run down while they
Ire taking their stroll. The fact is suffiIntly startling that in law-abiding Eng| d with its staff of vigilant officers, such
[ appalling list should have been corned. Victoria has yet to register its first
Ial accident, but hair breadth escapes
l e been numerous and everyone is agreed
It the time has arrived when the authorIs must inaugurate drastic measures in
interest of the community. The
[ount of injury inflicted by reckless
luffeurs is not measured by statistics,
Ise tell nothing of the shock to the ner|is system by frequent narrow escapes
close shaves. Mild measures and relited warnings have failed to impress.
Jlying upon their ability to escape, reckI chauffeurs are the more heedless how
l y drive and whom they terrify. It is
I'tifying to notice that not only prominModern
kgeraaut.
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ent members of the motor club, but the
leading manufacturers' agents have endorsed the proposal of the City Council
to take some action. He is not an enemy
but a friend of motoring who desires so
to regulate this delightful exercise that it
may be as popular and as safe as it is
' entertaining. Many suggestions have been
made, Tlie Week wishes to emphasize two
as being the most certain to achieve the
desired results. The first is that every
auto plying in the city, whether on hire
or as the property of a private individual,
should be licensed, and the licensee held
responsible in case of accident. The only
objection to this course is that it would
militate against visiting autoists, it is difficult to see why. It would be an easy
matter to regulate these in precisely the
same manner, requiring them'when visiting the City, to obtain a permit which
could be issued at some central office for
a trifling sum. This would involve no
hardship, \t would be as simple a matter
as obtaining a*)transportation ticket when
starting upon a journey, and its sole object
would be to fix responsibility in case of
mishap. The other remediable measure
would be the increasing of fines in cases
of proved offences. The Week entirely
agrees with the suggestion of one Alderman that the minimum fine should be $100
with an endorsement of the license. Eor
a second offence the fine should be increased, and for the third offence, the
license should be cancelled. If such
measures were adopted they would not'
affect cautious drivers, and surely it is
impossible to attach too severe a penalty
to infractions of the law which involve
danger to human life.
The numerous predictions
of speedy development on
Vancouver Island are rapidly being justified by
events. From one end of the Island to
tho other activity has succeeded stagnation. Up to date more than five thousand
square miles of timber limits have been
staked and advertised and in most instances the stakers or their agents have
persevered to the putting forward of their
applications and the depositing of their
inarked cheques. Many mineral claims
have recently been located, chiefly upon the West Coast, which are rich in promise, this is especially true of copper, free
gold and iron deposits. At least three
influential syndicates are investigating the
character and extent of the iron ore with
a view to establishing smelting and steel
manufacturing works. Mr. Dunsmuir who
represents the pioneer industry of the
island has abandoned his hitherto lethargic
policy and is now busy exploiting new coal
areas. His agents have recently completed
successful boring operations at Englishman's Kiver where they have unearthed a
new coal field. They are now boring on
the East Coast of the Island near Port
McNeil with every probability of locating
the important seams which are exposed
a few miles further nortli, and from
which limited supplies have been taken by
Britisli war-ships for the last forty years.
On Malcolm Island these same deposits
have been located. In the southern part
of the Island borings are being carried
Beginning
To Move.

on near Saanich, and are about to be commenced on Galiano Island. An old property at Sooke which was favourably reported on for coal fifty years ago has recently been bonded. Altogether there has
never been so much activity in connection
witli mining matters and with every probability of success. The land clearing
scheme of the C. P. K. will be a pioneer
movement and if successful, as it, is bound
to be, will lead to the clearing of large
tracts by other land companies; this work
will be under way within a few months.
Perhaps, however, the most important
movement is foreshadowed by the action
of the C. P. E. in their railway surveys
and in the announcement just made by
tlieir agent that Railway construction on
the extension from Wellington to Alberni
and the North will commence forthwith.
Mr. Marpole must know whereof he speaks
and when he declares that it is the intention of his Company to build to thc extreme North end of the Island, and that
they will ask Parliament next session for
some assistance to do so, it is reasonably
certain that within a few years trains will
be running from Victoria to Fort Scott.
This is but a brief outline of the important works under way and as Vancouver
Island possesses the advantage of splendid
harbours and deep water, the transportation question solves itself. All that is
needed is capital, judicious legislation and
good management, and with these the
pioneer colony of the Pacific Coast will
soon more than justify the predictions of
the Royal Engineers who were the first
to discover and proclaim its resources.
The Big Chief of the
Liberal Party has returned from Ottawa, and
is once more in the midst
of his own people, but he is hardly smoking
the calumet of Peace. Indeed, ever since
his arrival it has been one continual round
of pow-wows, at which various delegations of the faithful have required of their
Chief an account of his stewardship.
Rumour hath it that the report has not
been altogether gratifying, and that never
have the Hon. William's political opponents harried him as he has been pestered
and badgered by members of his own party
during the last week. To use a phrase well
known in diplomatic circles, too many important matters are still in the "status ante
quo." Parodying an historical query,
deputations are continually asking the
awkward question "What went ye out for
to do?" The understanding was that
whilst at Ottawa the Big Chief would
settle the question of the Songhees Reserve, a matter which has for years retarded the development of Victoria and
which at the present time is absolutely
blocking that railway development which
is so urgently required. Indeed it is well
known that the Big Chief was given a
fresh lease of power, and at his return
aided, even by Conservatives in order that
as an influential Cabinet Minister, he
might bring the matter to a settlement.
Nothing has been done, or perhaps it
would be fairer to say, nothing has been
effected. The Indians are still in possession of their Reserve, and to parody Kipling's celebrated title "My Lord the Elephant Blocks the Way." Then there was
the matter of Coast protection, wireless
telegraphic signals, and other life-saving
appliances for the West Coast. On this
very little has been done, a good deal has
been heard of estimates, enquiries and
Chief
William.

tenders, but of work next to nothing in
spite of the attempt by a well known political heeler to exploit in the pages of the
Vancouver Province an illustrated account
of wonderful doings in building a road
along the West Coast. Then if the daily
papers are to be believed the Big Chief has
become embroiled in a dispute with the
Marconi Wireless Company which has indefinitely postponed the application of the
Wireless System in this Province. Last
and by no means least, what is the trouble
with respect of pilotage'. It seems to be
deep-rooted, and is creating a feeling of
intense bitterness and dissatisfaction
among business men generally. This is
a matter with whicli the Hon. William
might have been expected to deal promptly
and vigorously, but again nothing has been
done and the trouble still seethes. One
would suppose that in view of this widespread discontent, and the defection of the
most capable organizer of the Liberal
party in Victoria, the one who really
welded the party together in the past, it
would be perfectly natural to expect that
the Big Chief should be given a rest, and
tliat someone with a keener sense of the
responsibilities of his position, and the
requirements of his constituents, replace
him. There is little doubt that such an
anticipation will be realized, meanwhile
tlie one thing which is puzzling all loyal
Conservatives, and not a few Liberals is
why the political weaknesses of the Hon.
William are so carefully screened and so
tenderly handled by the Colonist, which
has been officially declared by its Managing Director to lie a Conservative organ.
Even the Times has been more outspoken
on matters affecting the welfare of Victoria, which should have been handled by
the Minister. It is idle to speculate why
the arm of the Colonist is paralyzed whenever it is lifted against the Big Chief If
its profession of loyalty to Conservatism
were taken seriously, the result might be
to paralyze the arm of the party, but tho
position is too well understood for any
Conservative to be misled. When the
Conservative party goes after the political
scalp of the Big Chief it will have to
count the Colonist out.
At a meeting recently
held in Vancouver the
Bar presented a petition
to the Federal Government through the Minister of Justice, demanding the impeachment of Mr. Justice
Martin for insubordination. The Bar was
provoked to this extreme step by the practical hold-up of legal business through the
vagaries of thc Judge, and while Tlie
Week in common with other public organs
which freely recognize the ability of Mr.
Justice Martin regrets that such a course
should be considered necessary, it is unable to see how the Bar could have refrained from making their demand in
view of the serious hindrance to the settlement of legal business and loss to clients
which has followed this unfortunate disagreement. Tlie Judge may now safely bo
left in the hands of the Government and
his ease *vill assuredly bc dealt with upon
strictly judicial and constitutional linns,
but no toe who has followed his movements for the last few years will hc surprised if the Minister of Justice feels
culled upon to deal with the case in the
mnniier which will seem to be suggested
by the petition of thc Bar.
Judicial
Impeachment.
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Amusing Scene on the Steps of Buckingham Palace.
On the carpeted steps at Buckingham Palace recently little Prince
George of Wales was observed making use of homely apparatus for the
performance of an athletic exercise
which is normally the sport of strong
men.
His Royal Highness firmly held and
vigorously swung a carriage-block,
that is a block of wood with handle
attached, whose customary office is to
be placed by footmen against the
wheels of carriages to keep them
steady while passengers enter or
alight.
A watchful attendant viewing Prince
George's strenuous activity with
alarm, ventured on this remonstrance,
"Please wait until you go to Scotland if you wish to practice throwing
the hammer, or you will be smashing
the window."
Reluctantly the young athlete laid
down his "hammer" and retired, but
the fascination of his discovery was
such that he presently reappeared, and
the humble carriage-block, again elevated to the dignity of a royal plaything, was enthusiastically swung.

^
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Industrial School, Vancouver.
SEALED TENDERS, superscribed
"Tender for proposed addition to Industrial School, Vancouver," will be received by the Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works at his
office, Victoria, up to noon of Monday
the 9th day of September, 1907, for the
erection and completion of certain buildings at the Industrial School, at Vancouver, B. C.
Drawings, specifications, conditions of
tendering and contract may be seen at
the office of T. E. Julian, Esq., Vancouver, and at the Lands and Works
Department, Victoria.
Each tender must be accompanied by
an accepted bank cheque on a chartered
bank of Canada, made payable to tne
order of the Honourable the Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works, in the
sum of $1,000.00, which sum will be forfeited If the party tendering decline to
enter Into a contract when called upon
to do so, or fall to complete the work
contracted for.
The cheques of unsuccessful tenderers
will be returned to them Immediately
after the execution of the contract.
Tenders will not be considered unless
made out on the forms supplied, signed
with actual signature of the tenderer.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily accepted.
F. C. GAMBLE,
Public Works Engineer.
Lands and Works Department,
Victoria, B. C, 22nd August, 1907.
Aug. 21

Provincial Exhibition
Victoria, B. C.
September 24th to 28th, 1907
The Biggest and Best in the Province.
NEW GROUNDS, NEW STABLES, NEW RACE TRACK.
$50,000 Expended on Grounds and Equipment this year.

PRIZE LIST INCREASED NEARLY FIFTY PER CENT IN

STOCK DIVISIONS.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Clayoquot.
SPECIAL PRIZES AND VALUABLE TROPHY CUPS IN
TAKE NOTICE that we, Jas. W. Jones
and Jas. L. Steele, of Victoria, ProsGreen Frock-Coats.
pectors, intend to apply for a special
EVERY DEPARTMENT.
timber licence over the following de, Green frock-coats will be the fash- scribed
lands:—
LIVE STOCK PARADES EVERY DAY.
ionable morning wear in the coming 1. Commencing at a post planted 260
chains northwesterly of T. L. 664, on
autumn season, according to a well- the south bank of the West Fork of
SPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THE PRIZES AND
River, and marked "Jas. W.
known West End tailor. "In my Magln
Jones and Jas. L. Steele, northeast corCUPS IN COMMERCIAL FRUIT EXHIBIT.
opinion, the black frock-coat is doom- ner"; thence 80 chains west; thence SO
chains north; thence 80 chains east;
ed," he said. "The craze for colour* thence SO chains north to point of com
ed cloths which has been growing ™ el }°°™ nt; c o n t a i n l " S " 0 acres, more
considerably this past few years may
2. Commencing at a post planted 250
. . , , ..
..
chains northwesterly of T. L. 664, on
T ,
oust black altogether. I have every the south bank of the West Fork of
confidence that, made in green cloth Z t \ X i
ffiS?M&
coT:
AND NUMEROUS O T H E R ATTRACTIONS.
—the darker shades only—frock-coats ner"; thence 80 chains south; thence 80
.,, .
.
• .
.
chains east; thence 80 chains north;
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES FROM ALL POINTS.
will at once jump into amazing popu- thence 80 chains west to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more
larity.'
or less.
W R I T E FOR PRIZE LIST.
E N T R I E S CLOSE S E P T . 16TH.
3. Commencing at a post planted 170
chains northwesterly of T. L. 664, on
French-Canadian Character.
the south bank of the West Fork of
n.,_. G„,I_ Ann -n.nnnU r . . . j : . . nni Magln
River, and marked "Jas. W.
One finds the French-Canadian and J o n 6 e s a n d J a s . L . s t e e l e i n o r thwest corJ. E. SMART, Secretary-Treasurer.
his family simple, joyous, contented, ner"; thence SO chains south; thence SO
,
,
* •,'•>,
•
chains east; thence 80 chains north;
P. O. Drawer 761, Victoria, B.C.
devoted to one another.
Perhaps thence 80 chains west to point of cornthat, after all, is the greatest charm ™ . e i | ^ e n t ' c o n t a i n l n s 6 4 0 a o r e s * ™ore
and the chief asset of the French**• Commencing at a post planted 10
„
,.
.,
,
,
, ,
chains northwesterly of T. L. 664, on I
Canadian—the calm and settled se- the south bank of the West Fork of
curitv of familv life- Heen and touch- M a S i n River, and marked "Jas. W.
cunry or ramiiy lite, deep ana toucn- J o n e s a n f l J a s L Steele, northeast coring attachment for each other that ner"; thence 80 chains west; thence 80
chains south; thence 80 chains east;
buttresses the moral characters and thence SO chains north to point of comcontaining 640 acres, more
home-bred virtues.—Witness, Mon- mencement,
or less.
J. KINGHAM & CO.,
5. Commencing at a post planted 10
treal.
chains northwesterly of T. L. 664, on
f
ictoria
Agents for the NanaituotCollierle«.
the north bank of the West Fork of
Magin
River,
and
marked
"Jas.
W.
New
Wellington Coal.
The Cradling Cure.
Jones and Jas. L. Steele, southeast corThe
best
household
coal in the marke at
ner";
thence
40
chains
north;
thence
160
There are two places where satisfaction can always be assured
There is nothing, we are now told, chains west; thence 40 chains south;
current rates. Anthracite coal n r sale.
—one, the dictionary; the other, Dixi Ross'. We give you satiscomso soothing to the nerves—nothing thence 160 chains east to point off com
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
that acts as a finer emollient for the or less.
faction in Soap as well as other things:
Phone 647
34 Broad Street.
temper—nothing that takes fatigue so Located July 20th, 1907, by Jas. W.
VICTORIA
Jones and Jas. L. Steele.
readily from a body that has been
Dated July 29th, 1907.
Dixi Ross' Laundry Bar, 6 bars for
25c
JAMES W. JONES.
"on the go" all day as the "cradling
Naptha, 3 bars for
25c
JAMES
L.
STEELE.
s
cure." A pretty girl in a hammock
*
Tar
Soap,
6
cakes
for
25c
or a swing is Irresistible; even man
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT:
Fancy Toilet Soap, box of 3 cakes for
25c
does not look ungraceful swaying to
District of Rupert.
and fro in such a lounge.—World.
Pure
French
Castile,
per
bar
35c
TAKE NOTICE that J. W. Thompson,
is now upon us. COOL D R I N K S
Galesburg, 111., Musician, agent for W.
in an AIRY BAR can be obtained
E. Simpson, of Iowa Falls, Iowa, Banker,
rOULTBY XEEWirO PATH.
Intends to apply for a special timber
at
Readers of our magazine, because It licence for the following described
teaches the best methods of handling lands:—
D I X I H . R O S S & CO.
fowls for profit. Tells how to fet eggs Commencing at__ a._ post planted
_.._ _ on
... _a
ln winter, and raise chicks ln summer, point on the shore about one mile west
Shows house-plans, handy appliances, from the mouth of Buck Creek; thence
CASH GBOOEBS - - - 111 GOVERNMENT STREET.
corner Douglas and View streets,
etc., as well as illustrating and describ- 80 chains west; thence SO chains north;
ing the different breeds. Every Issue thence 80 chains east to shore line;
Victoria, B. C.
worth the price of a year's subscription, thence 80 chains south along shore line
We will send lt one year and include a to the point of commencement; said
R. P. CLARK :: :: Proprietor
large book, on poultry forJOc Sample post being marked "S. E. Corner, No.
free, Poultry Advocate, Petrolea, On- \__ w . __>_Simpson."
CHAS. MURISET, Manager.
tario.
J. W. THOMPSON,
Agent
for
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
W. E. SIMPSON.
Aug. 24
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that Frances Joseph N E C H A C 0
Green and Christen Jacobsen of Quat™
^ N DOF SCOAST.
J S S F 1 ' DIS'
TRICT
sino, B.C., Prospectors, Intend to ap- TAKE NOTICE
=
that
Thomas
Suland,
ply for a special timber licence over o f T a T a t o o n Sask occi.na
Inn farm.?'
the following described lands, situated Intends
-. -saskatoon.
Sask.,
occupation
farmer,
to
apply
for
permission
to
purIn township 38, Quatsino Sound, Rupert chase the following described land:
District:
at a post planted half46. Commencing at a post planted Commencing
north of the southeast corner of
nbout the southwest corner of section mile
section 7, Tp. 2, Range 4, Poudrier Sur13, T. S. 38; thence north 80 chains vey, Nechaco Valley; thence north 40
thence enst SO chains; thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
chains; thence west 80 chains to point south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains
of commencement.
to point of commencement, and con47. Commencing at a post planted taining 320 acres, more or less, and beabout the northwest corner of section lng the north half of Sec. 7, Tp. 2,
12, T. S. 38; thence south 80 chains; Range 4, Poudrier Survey,
thenco east SO chains; thence north 80 Dated May 23rd, 1907.
ohalns; thence west 80 chains to point July 6
THOMAS SULAND.
of commencement.
We have the latest London fash•18. Commencing at a post planted TAKF NOTICE that E. Gordon, of
b( ,t s
hwesr c r n
2. S ,„ .°l.i
_ i %_ o' section 1, saskatoon, Sask., occupation Butcher,
ions in Black Derbys and Soft Felts,
T. 8. 38; thence north 80 chains; thence SrtMdVto apply W perm sslon to pureast 80 chains; thenco south 80 chains; chase
-•-— •>•-.:___,... ,___r
the «-«-—,__
following described
land *
thence west 80 chains to point of com- Commencing at a post planted at the
Lincoln Bennett & Co.'s new Motor
mencement.
southwest corner of Sec. 28, Tp. 2, Range
Located July 27th, 1907.
4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley;
Cap, New patterns in Harris Tweed
F. J. A. GREEN.
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
Aug. 24
C. JACOBSEN.
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of commenceWrite for "Home List" and
ment, and containing 640 acres, more and respectfully invite a critical call Hats and Caps, One-ounce Travelling
LOND REGISTRY ACT.
or loss, and being Sec. 28, Tp. 2, Range from you if you are intending to
information.
In tho matter of an Application for 4, Poudrier Survey.
Caps, Light-weight Crushers, etc.
Duplicates of Certificates of Title Dated May 25th, 1907.
have a suit or overcoat made. You
to parts of Suburban Lot Three July 6
E. GORDON.
(III) (Lots 6 and 6) Victoria Diswill be able to look through a line
trict.
TAKE NOTICE that M. Lund, of Dan- of excellent new fabrics that will be
NOTICE is hereby given that It Is my
Intention nt the expiration of one month holm, Sask., occupation Married WoR. S. D A Y
from the first publication hero to Issue man, Intends to apply for permission to sure to tempt an order.
two Duplicate Certificates of Title to purchase the following described land:
It
is
a
carefully
selected
stock,
comCommencing at a post planted at the
above lands, Issued to Amanda Scott, northwest
corner of Sec. 31, Tp. 2, Rge. prising the newest weaves and latest
and
formorly Amanda Savage, an to said
Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley:
DAVIS CHAMBERS
lot 6 on the 29th May, 1S66, and to John 4,
thonce
cast
80
chains;
thence
south
80
color
designs.
Let
us
make
you
up
Henry Scott as to said lot 6 on the 4th chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
BEAUMONT BOGGS
June, 1866, and numbered 3119 and 3106 north 80 chains to point of commence- a suit, and you will be more than satVancouver, B. C.
respectively.
ment, and containing 640 acres, more or
Realty Brokers.
Land Registry Office, Victoria, B.C., loss, and being Sec. 31, Tp. 2, Range 4, isfied with the fit and style, finish
Sole Agent in B. C. for Atkinson's
this 16th day of August, 1907,
Poudrier Survey.
and
price.
S, Y. WOOTTON,
Dated May 24th, 1907.
44 Fort Street
Royal Irish Poplin Ties.
VICTOR!,
Aug 17
Registrar-General. July 6
PEDEN, Fort St., Victoria.
M. LUND.

FOUR DAYS HORSE RACING

COAL

Soap Satisfaction

The
Summer Season

The Carlton Lounge

Lincoln Bennett & Co's
"~™~ World"

"

Renowned

Hats and Caps

We Carry the Right
Goods

E.

CHAPMAN

Victori
FRUIT
and
Farm Lands
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AN INVITATION
To those who have shuffled off their mortal coil of single blessedness we extend an invitation to visit our
store and see the good things in housefurnishings we have to offer. We know that we are in a position
to help you materially on the economical side, and a casual glimpse into our great store, filled to its
utmost capacity with good equipment for your new home, will convince you that we possess the elegant
and substantial things. Young man, if you have just been married, or just about to be, come in and look
around a bit. Bring the girl with you, for it's a ten to one shot that she has a better idea of what's
wanted in the newly made nest than you have—and, anyway, what's to be bought. Bring her in, we say,
and let some of our salespeople go through the building and show you how reasonably and elegantly a
house can be furnished throughout from this store.

Among the
Housekeeping
Things

LIGHT WEIGHT BED COVERINGS

ff So many of you young people
are about to join the army of
housekeepers, that we cannot
refrain from giving you a bit of
advice and that is:
BUY

THE

ricLintock's Famous Russian Down Filled Ventilated Quilts
We have just received a large shipment of these magnificent world renowned quilts, which are displayed on the Second Floor for your inspection. They are light and warm, and can be used in summer as
well as winter. Drop in today and see these sleep inducers.

BEST

Here are just a few prices:—

•Ifl The initial cost may be a trifle
more but the best will be found
the cheapest in the end.
1_] You don't expect to keep house
only a few months—you expect
it's a matter of a lifetime. Then
buy the best of housekeeping
utensils.
•f W e make "quality" the standard by
which everything is measured and
squeeze ihe price down to the point
where it is false economy to buy trash.
•tj !f >ou doubt it, come in and we will show

DOWN F I L L E D QUILT, covered with plain and
printed Sateen, 6 ft. x S ft. Price
$6.50
DOWN F I L L E D QUILT, covered with plain and
printed sateen, 6 ft. x 6 ft. Price
$8.00
DOWN F I L L E D QUILT, covered with plain and
printed Sateen, with frilled edge, 6 ft. x 5 ft.
Price
$9-50
DOWN F I L L E D QUlLT, covered with satin on
one side and sateen on thc other, 6 ft. x 5 ft.
DOWN F I L L E D QUILT, covered with Turkey
Price
$13.00

D O W N F I L L E D QUILTS, covered with the
Chintz, 6 ft. x S ft
$5.50
choicest of the choice Sateens in very artistic
designs
$14.00
ALSO SOME BEAUTIFUL Q U I L T S in Sateen
and Silk Covers, at, each, $20.00, $25.00, to..$35.00
SMALL SIZES, for cradles and cribs, dainty small
patterns, 24 x 36 inches, 30 x 42 inches, 36 x 48
inches, 36 x 54 inches, at, each, $4.00, $5.00, $5.50
and
$6.00

Splendid
Gift Things
Which Cost
Little
•ff A well chosen china and glassware stock like ours abounds in
beautiful, useful and decorative
bits within the reach of the
smallest purse.
•I This season it would seem
that such things were grander
than ever*—it is almost inconceivable that such handsome
pieces can be produced for the
prices obtaining.
_ If you have only a modest sum to expend,
you will bc delighted wilh what we can show
you.
% No Iroltbie to do it, we assure you.

GOLD MEDAL CAMP FURNITURE
| W R I T E F O R CATALOGUE AND
SAMPLES.
We have a most interesting book
I on Homefurnishings which we shall
be pleased to send to anyone who
thinks it worth a postcard. Write for
it now. We also send sample of
Draperies, Curtain materials, Mattings, Carpets, Linoleums, etc. Our
stock in these lines is the largest in
Western Canada, and out-of-town
[customers are invited to write us.

Social and
*
Personal. J
VICTORIA.
|Mr. A. W. Lamb and wife left this
l e k for England.

J

* * *

(Mrs. Herchimer entertained her
lends at tea on Tuesday afternoon.

J

* * *

•Mrs. Tunstall of Seattle is staying
Ith her sister, Miss Bowran.
* * *
_./Ir. R. W. Perry and Miss Gertrude
Irry are guests at the Balmoral.
* * *
AT. R. W. Wood of Fernie is
tnding a short holiday in the city.
j
* * *
•Vtiss Dorothy Beanlands left last
fcnday for Toronto.
1
* * *
Xaptain Bridges of Tletis Island
| s a guest at the Balmoral for a
days.
* * *
.ITS. Baynes-Reed and Mrs. SpicerJnpson spent the week end in Se-

lle.
* * *
Among the visitors at Lakeside
I t e l are Misses Sara, Ada and CharIte Spencer, Mr. J. W. Spencer.
"
* * *
./Irs. J. H. Todd was hostess at a
l y enjoyable croquet tournament
. week at her pretty residence on
Charles Street.

J

** *

| l i s s Redfern returned home during
_ week after spending a short visit
|li friends in Vancouver.
* * ,**
lir. H. Bullen and Mr. Douglas BulI have gone for a holiday to Quali\i, where they are joining Mr. and
F. W. Bullen.

* * *
lliss Dunbar, who has been visitMrs. Little, has returned to her
ne in San Francisco.
* * *
Jliss Phyllis Hoskinson of Seattle
l h e guest of Mrs. D. M. Eberts,
l-ge Road.
I
* * *
Ifter enjoying a trip to Alaska, Dr.
|dlay and Lady Sibyl have return| t o their home on James Island.

Campers and hunters, we would like to draw your attention to our splendid line of Camp Furniture.
The good kind. Gold Medal is, without doubt, the best on the market. It is endorsed by surveyors,
hunters, prospectors and everyone requiring an outfit that is light, yet very strong. Every joint is steel
reinformed and positively the best Camp Furniture made. Hunters going out the first of thc season get
a Gold Medal Camp Bed, Blankets, Never Break Steel Fry Pan, and other goods that will please, give
satisfaction, and last.for years.
W E CAN F I T YOU OUT.
Imitations and Cheap Goods "fool the foolish."

We cordially

invite

tourists and

visitors to look through our Showrooms.
a

We have recently completed

magnificent

crystal

room

nicely

fitted with glass shelves and electric
lights, in which we are showing a
beautiful

<v

iWHlMRl

assortment

of

Rich

Cut

Glass from the world's famous makers,

including the famous Libbey's.

Drop in and see it.

Mrs. Smith of Salt Spring Island ter, and the present owner intends to Clairvoyance as generally understood
is a guest at the Balmoral for a few put it in good condition, so that it by the man of the street which means
will be quite sanitary.
days.
that someone, for a fifty-cent piece
* * *
* * *
Colonel and Mrs. Haggard, after
On the 14th of August at Leigh- will tell your fortune. Neither is it
spending a couple of weeks in town, Sintim church, the marriage was sol- Palmistry which Bohemian so conemnized of Mr. F. Paget Norbury descendingly patronizes, nor Astrohave returned to Cowichan Lake.
of the Norrest, Leigh Sinton, Wor- logy, albeit it recognizes the latter as
Miss Gladys Cambell came over cestershire, England, to Miss Rosafrom Vancouver last week to join her mond A. A. Wake, eldest daughter of an old and valued Science.
mother, who is camping at Esquimalt. Mr. and Mrs. Gervas F. Wake, of
"Bohemian" might profitably spend
Victoria.
some time in serious mood to find
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Temple re* * *
out what Theosophy really is—that
turned home in the early part of the
The marriage was solemnized in
week, after spending an enjoyable Nanaimo on Wednesday of last week its very name, derived from two Greek
cruise among the islands.
by the Rev. M. J. Miller, of Mr. John words: Theo, Divine and Sophia.
* * *
Irvine, of the Crow's Nest Pass Coal Wisdom implies something more than
Miss Gaudin and Miss Katie Gaudin Company, Fernie, to Miss Mary Ram- "Black Art," of which he so gladly
are recuperating at the Goldstream say of Nanaimo, both parties being
hotel, where they intend spending this popular in social circles in Victoria. speaks.
Tennyson, the Christian poet, reweek.
The bride was daintily attired in
white crepe de chene and carried a fers to this "dreadful" Theosophy in
* * *
Among those who went up to bouquet of white roses. Miss Mar- his Holy Grail as "the grey-haired
Cowichan Lake for the, first, were garet Ramsay, sister, in a very pretty Wisdom of the East," and a closer inMessrs B. Tye, W. Hagerty, R. Mon- pale blue frock, acted as bridesmaid
and carried a bouquet of pale pink vestigation on "Bohemian's" part, of
teith, B. Bell.
carnations and roses. After the cere- what is presumably his own religion,
* * *
Mr. and Mrs. Carew Gibson and mony a dainty breakfast was par- may show him that what his Master
child have returned from an extend- taken at the residence of the bride's taught in Galilee in simple phrase is
ed trip to England, where they were mother. The happy couple are spending their honeymoon in Portland and but the outer of that vast arcane wisvisiting relatives.
Victoria,
dom which goes under that much
* * *
abused and little understood word—
Mr. and Mrs. George Gillespie and
COBBESPONDENCE.
family have gone to their summer reTheosophy.
sidence at Sooke for a short holiday
Sir,—"Bohemian" writes some fairly
I am Sir, etc.
during the shooting season.
interesting things at times—trifles
THEOSOPHIST.
* * *
light as air—it is true, yet in keeping
Miss E. Martin left on Wednesday
Motherly Wives.
for Vancouver en route to Quebec, with what the average reader expects
sailing by the C. P. R. Atlantic liner, from that nom de plume. The last
There is nothing a woman tires of
Empress of Ireland, for Liverpool.
article on Palmistry is used as an sooner than a husband to whim she
* * *
opportunity to have a slap at Theo- has to be a mother.—Ladies' Field.
Mrs. Phair and the Misses Phair sophy, Spiritualism and other cults
of Goldstream, who have been in CalWedding Romance.
ifornia for the last four months, have and to make wildly untrue assertions.
Without trespassing too much on
returned to Victoria, where they inSt. Peter's Church, Eaton-square,
tend residing.
your space, permit me to say that the will be shortly the scene of a notable
* * *
much-abused woman, Madame Helena wedding when Viscount Tiverton will
Among the many Victorians w;ho Blavatsky, of blessed memory, was be married W Miss Esme Wallace,
are enjoying a pleasant holiday at
Shawnigan Lake are Miss Helmcken, never subject to "terrible exposures" daughter of Lady Dun Gordon.
Miss Brown, Mrs. L. Stemler, Miss nor was she judged, except by wild
The story of the young couple's
H. Stemler, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Tay- fanatics as a charlatan, unless the courtship is a romantic one. They
lor. Mrs. Pigott.
prejudiced statements of an irrespon- first met at Harlow, Essex, at the
* * *
sible individual sent to India years country seat of Mrs. Elinor Glyn,
Mrs. B. Norton has been requested
to continue her popular monthly sub- ago to "investigate" certain pheno- Miss Wallace's aunt. On behalf of
scription dances, and has decided to mena and the irresponsible vaporings a local charity the two took part in
give the first of the series in October, of ignorant reporters, constitute facts a play written by Mrs. Glyn.
the date not yet having been fixed. on which to base these charges.
Miss Wallace is one of the most
The chaperones for the season are
Theosophy is not Spiritualism— beautiful young girls in society. She
Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir, Mrs. Harry
Pooley, Mrs. Janion, Mrs. John Irv- some of its greatest enemies are to has large hazel-grey eyes and wondering. The A. O. U. W. hall has been be found in that cult. Neither is it ful chestnut-coloured hair. She is
thoroughly renovated and repaired,
having changed hands since last win-

tall and graceful and has a voice of
remarkable beauty.
Viscount Tiverton is heir, not only
to the Sarldom of Halsbury, but also
to the office of High Constable of
Launcestor Castle, near which is the
family seat, Pendruccombe.
Pot-house Politicians.
In Ireland, we are sorry to say,
almost every country public-house is
a little baby Tammany, where candidates are selected and politics discussed, with the devil acting as a kind
of invisible chairman. New Ireland
will alter all that.—Irish Homestead.
In Defence of the Bachelor.
To marry at all, a man requires inspiration; to marry well, aspiration;
and to marry foolishly, desperation.
None of these qualities has been
vouchsafed to the singular being who
deliberately and of malice prepense
leads the single life.—Madame.
Our National Obstinacy.
There is a queer kink in our character, which renders it very difficult
to ride over us—the sort of desperate
national obstinacy that makes the
Briton fight to his last gasp over
some trifling question, hardly worth
discussion, simply because he will not
be sat upon.—Sketch.
Funereal British Music.
Hitherto, the heart of the young
British composer has apparently been
so harrowed by sorrow that nothing
could make him regard life as anything but a vale of tears. Concerts
of the music of young British composers have been, in consequence, as
merry as a funeral.—Graphic.
Shameful Desertion.
The American Fleet is going round
to the Pacific en masse, it is said. The
United States might leave a few vessels to look after the British West
Indies. What will become of our Admiralty economies?—Tatler,
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COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
about three miles west of Francois
District of Francois Lake,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Alexander WilLake,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Thomas Brown, son Johnston, of Vancouver, B . C . , CarDated 28th May, 1907.
of Vancouver, B . C . , Merchant, intends penter, intends to apply for permission
F R E D E R I C K CLUFF.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. to apply for permission to purchase the to purchase the following described
following described land:—Commencing land:—Commencing at a post planted
at a post planted a t the southwest cor- at the southwest corner, about one mile
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
ner, about half a mile d i s t a n t and in a distant in a west direction from J. D.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph Brown, north direction from the north bank of Inkster's southwest corner, and about
of Van' juver, B.C., Mariner, intends to Nadina River, and on the east line of one mile north and one mile west from
apply for permission to purchase the S. Crowder's S. A. W. S. Lot 324; thence northwest eorner of Brennan's pre-empfollowing described land:—Commencing north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains', tion, north side Ootsa Lake; thence
at a post planted a t the southeast cor- thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 north SO chains; thence east 80 chains;
ner, about one mile distant and in a chains to point of commencement, and thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, and
westerly direction from Francois Lake containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 29th, 1907.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
and Chesletta Lake Trail, about one and
THOMAS BROWN.
one-half miles from the junction of
Dated 10th June, 1907.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
said trail and Ootsa Lake Trail, on the Aug. 31
ALEXANDER WILSON JOHNSTON.
west bank of small lake; thence north
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Francois Lake.
south SO chains; thence east 80 chains
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
NOTICE t h a t Rowland Brittain,
District of Ootsa Lake.
T A K E NOTICE t h a t Louis Dasson- to point of commencement, and contain- of TAKE
Vancouver, B . C . , P a t e n t Attorney,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Ewen Henry Mcvllle, of Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, intends ing 640 acres, more or less.
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purDated
22nd
June,
1907.
Millan,
of Vancouver, B . C . , Grocer, Int o apply for permission io purchase the
chase the following described land:— tends to apply for permission to pur*
J O S E P H BROWN.
following described land:—Commencing
Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
a
t
t
h
e
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
chase the following described land:—
a t a post planted at the northwest cor- Aug. 31
northwest corner, about 200 yards dis- Commencing at a post planted at the
ner, about ten mlles distant from the
t a n t from Laura Barnum's southwest southeast corner, about one-third mile
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
head of Ootsa Lake, on t h e north shore
corner post, about t h r e e miles from the distant from northwest end of Uncha
District of Ootsa Lake.
thereof; thence east 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Frederick George west end of Francois Lake; thence 80 Lake, on old trail running north from
south 80 chains; thence to the lake;
chains east; thence south 80 chatns; said lake; thence north SO chains; thence
Pyle,
of
Vancouver,
B
.
C
.
,
Clerk,
Intends
t h e n c e west 80 chains; thence north 80
west 80 chains; thence north 80 west 80 chains; thenee south 80 chains;
chains to point of commencement, and 'n apply for permission to purchase the thence
chains
to point of commencement, and thence east SO chatns to point of comfolowlng described land:—Commencing
containing 640 acres, more or less.
mencement, and containing 640 acres,
nt a post planted at the south-west cor- containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated l s t June, 1907.
Dated
28th May, 1907.
more or less.
ner, about eleven miles distant and in
LOUIS DASSONVILLE.
ROWLAND BRITTAIN.
a
northwesterly
direction
from
Ootsa
E W E N HENRY McMILLAN.
Aug. 31
E. B. Barnum, Agent,
E. E. Barnum, Agent. Aug. 31
Lake crossing, and on north side of said Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent
lake;
thence
north
40
chains;
thence
east
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
80 chains; thence south 40 chains; westCOAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Francois Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Ralph Steven erly 80 chains to point of commenceNOTICE t h a t Richard Clark,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Mary Shearer
Daggett, of Vancouver, B.C., Stationer, ment, and containing 320 acres, more of TAKE
Vancouver,
B . C . , Clerk, intends to McMaster, of Vancouver, B . C . , wife of
Intends to apply for permission to pur- or less.
apply for permission to purchase the E. B. McMaster, intends to apply for
Dated 27th June, 1907.
chase the following described land:—
following described land:—Commencing permission to purchase t h e following
F R E D E R I C K GEORGE PYLE.
Commencing at a post planted a t the
at a post planted at the southwest cor- described land:—Commencing at a post
Aug.
31
Wilbur
Johnston,
Agent.
northeast corner, about one-quarier of
ner, about six miles distant, west of planted at the southeast corner, about
a mile distant south from L. Dasson*
Francois Lake, near Indian Reserve on one and one-third miles from northwest
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
•vllle'a N . W . corner, and about ten miles
the Nadina River; thence north 80 end of Uncha Lake, on the north shore
District of Ootsa Lake.
east and one mile north from the head
TAKE NOTICE that Henry Percval, chains; thence east 80 chains; thence of said lake; thence north 80 chains;
of Ootsa Lake; thence south 80 chains;
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
thence west SO chains; thence north 80 of Vancouver, B . C . , Printer, intends to to
point of commencement, and contain- chains; thence east 80 chains to point
chains; thence east 80 chains to point annly for permission to purchase the
640 acres, more or less.
of commencement, and containing 640
of commencement, and containing 640 following described land:—Commencing, ingDated
28th May, 1907.
acres, more or less.
at a post planted at the southeast cora c e ^ . more or less.
RICHARD
CLARK.
ner, about six miles distant and in a
Dated 17th June, 1907.
Dated l s t June, 1907.
Aug.
31
Wilbur
Johnston,
Agent.
southwesterly
direction
from
west
end
MARY SHEARER McMASTER.
RALPH STEVEN DAGGETT.
of Uncha Lake, and on the trail to said
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
lake; thence north 80 chains; thence
District of Francois Lake.
west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains;
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Colin Campbell,
thence east 40 chains to point of comDistrict of Ootsa Lake.
District of Francois Lake.
of Vancouver, B . C . , Clerk, intends t o
TAKE NOTICE t h a t J a m e s Alexander
T A K E NOTICE t h a t W a l t e r Brltton, mencement, and containing 320 acres, apply
for
permission
to
purchase
t
h
e
more
or
less.
Lowe, of Vancouver, B . C . , Grocery
of Vancouver, B.C., Fisherman, intends
following described land:—Commencing Clerk, Intends to apply for permission
Dated 19th June, 1907.
t o apply for permission t o purchase t h e
a t a post planted a t the southwest cor- to purchase the following described
H E N R Y PERCVAL.
following described land:—Commencing
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. ner, about one mile distant and in an land:—Commencing at a post planted
a t a post planted at the southeast cor- Aug. 31
easterly direction from R. Clark's south- at southwest corner, beside Cleveland
ner, adjacent to E. W. Bingham's S. W.
west corner on the Nadina River, and W. Long's southeast corner; thence north
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
corner, on the north end of Tslch Gass
about flve miles west of Francois Lake; 80 chains; thence east 80 ehains; thence
District of Ootsa Lake.
L a k e ; thence north 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE t h a t George Angus thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
w e s t 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence to point of commencement, and containthence east 80 chains to point of com- Parrott, of Vancouver, B . C . , Printer, west
chains to point of commence- i n g 640 acres, • more or less, on north
mencement, and containing 640 acres, intends t o apply for permission to pur- ment, 80
and containing 640 acres, more or shore of Ootsa Lake and about three
chase
t
h
e
following
described
land:—
more or less.
miles north and one and one-half miles
Commencing at a post planted at the
Dated May 27th, 1907.
Dated 28th May, 1907^
west from Brennan's pre-emption claim.
southwest corner, about ten miles disWALTER BR1TTON.
COLIN CAMPBELL.
JAMES ALEXANDER LOWE.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. t a n t t a n t and in a northwesterly direcWilbur Johnston, Agent. Aug. 31
tion from Ootsa Lake crossing, and on Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
the north shore of said lake; thence
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Francois Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t E d w a r d W a l t e r thence south 40 chains; thence westerly
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Viola Mills, of
TAKE NOTICE that Robert McLean,
Bineham. of Vancouver, B.C., Painter, SO chains to point of commencement,
Vancouver,
B
.
C
.
,
Clerk,
intends
to
apand
containing
320
acres,
more
or
less.
of Vancouver, B . C . , Clerk, intends to
intends to apply for permission to purply for permission t o purchase t h e fol- apply for permission to purchase the
Dated 27th June, 1907.
chase the following described land:—
lowing described land:—Commencing at following described land:—Commencing
GEORGE ANGUS PAROTT.
Commencing at a post planted at the
Wilbur Johnston, Agent a post planted a t the southwest cor- a t a post planted at the northwest corsouthwest corner, at t h e n o r t h end of Aug. 31
ner, about four miles south from Skln- ner, about four and one-half miles disTslch Gass Lake, and about four miles
tyee's cabin on t h e north shore of Ootsa tant and in a northeast direction from
COAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
n o r t h from west end of Francois Lake;
Lake, on shore of Inlet; thence east Skln-tyee's cabin on old trail to Uncha
D i s t r i c t of Ootsa Lake.
t h e n c e east 80 chains; thence north SO
80
chains; thence north 40 chains; thence Lake; thence east 80 chains; thence
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Henry Nncoll
south 80 chains to point of commence* P r i e s t m a n . of Vancouver, B . C . , Clerk, west 80 chains; thence south 40 chains south SO chains; thence west 80 chains;
to
point of commencement; 320 acres, thence north 80 chains to point of commont, and containing 640 acres, more or intends to apply for permission to purmore or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
chase the following described land:—
Dated l l t h J u n e , 1907.
or less
Dated May 27th, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted a t t h e
VIOLA
MILLS.
Dated 16th June, 1907.
EDWARD W A L T E R BINGHAM.
n o r t h e a s t corner, about seven miles disWilbur Johnston, Agent.
ROBERT McLEAN.
Augr. 81
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. t a n t and ln a southwesterly direction Aug. 31
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
from west end of Uncha Lake and on
COAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
trail to said lake, and about 130 yards
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Francois Lake.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
we«t of Ponsford's southeast corner;
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Joseph Davidson
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t L a u r a Barnum, thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 Inkster,
of Vancouver, B.C., Broker, inTAKE NOTICE t h a t Robert Thomson,
of Vancouver, B.C., wife of E. E. Bar- chains; thence north 80 chains; thence tends
to
apply
for
permission
to
purof
Vancouver,
B . C . , Mariner, intends
num, Intends to apply for permission to east 80 chains to point of commence- chase the following described land:—
t|1(, following described land:— ment; containing 640 acres, more or less. Commencing at a post planted a t the to apply for permission to purchase the
r .,.- .h..p
following described land:—Commencing
Commencing a t a post planted at the
Dated 19th June, 1907.
southeast corner, about one mile north a t a post planted at the southwest corsouthwest corner, about three miles
H E N R Y NTCOLL PRIESTMAN.
Brennan's northeast corner, on the ner, about one mile distant and ln a
north of the west end of Francois Lake, Aug 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. from
north shore of Ootsa Lake and about northern direction from junction of
100 yards south of t r a i l ; thence north
one and a half miles from same; thence Ootsa and Francois Lake trail and north
80 chains: thence east 80 chains; thence
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; of the west end of Cheslatta Lake;
south 80 chains; thence west 80 cnains
District of Ootsa Lake.
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 thence north 80 chains; thence east 40
to point of commencement, and conchains
to point of commencement, and chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE t h a t George Suthert a i n i n g 640 acres, more or less.
west 40 chains; containing 320 acres,
land Forsyth, of Vancouver, B. C , Book- containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 28th May, 1907.
Dated 8th June, 1907.
more or less.
seller, intends to apply for permission
LAURA BARNTJM.
to
purchase
the
following
described
JOSEPH
DAVIDSON
INKSTER.
Dated 24th June, 1907.
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
land:—Commencing a t a post planted Aug. 31.
William Johnston, Agent
ROBERT THOMSON,
at the southeast corner and about two
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
miles
north
of
Ootsa
Lake;
and
alongCOAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
side of Morgan's northwest corner (preCOAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
District
of
Ootsa
Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t John Fowler Mc- emption claim); thence west 80 chains;
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Thomas Gordon
Callum of Vancouver, B . C . , Clerk, In- thence north 80 chains; thence east 80
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Louis Love
tends to apply for permission to pur- chains; thence south 80 chains to point Johnston, of Vancouver, B . C . , Stenochase the following described land:— of commencement, and containing 640 grapher, Intends to apply for permission Pousford, of Vancouver, B.C., Printer,
to purchase t h e following described Intends to apply for permission to purCommencing a t a post planted at the acres, more or less.
land:—Commencing a t a post planted chase the M o w i n g described land:—
northeast corner about half a mile disDated 4th June, 1907.
at the southeast corner, at the north- Commencing at a post planted at the
t a n t and In a west direction from SklnGEORGE SUTHERLAND FORSYTH. west
of Brennan's pre-emption, southeast corner, about seven mlles
tyee's cannery cabin on Ootsa Lake Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. on the corner
north shore of Ootsa Lake; thence southwesterly direction from west end
Trail, and at Beatrice Manton's southnorth 80 chains', thence west 80 chains; Uncha Lake and on trail to said lake
east corner. 50 yards south of the trail
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
south 80 chains; east along lake to about 300 yards east; thence north 80
s t a k e ; thence south 40 chains; thence
point of commencement, and contain- chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
west SO chains; thence north 40 chains;
District of Ootsa Lake.
south SO chains; thence east 40 chains
ing
640 acres, more or less.
thence east 80 chains t o point of comTAKE NOTICE that H e n r y McConvey,
to point of commencement, and containmencement, and containing 320 acres, of Vancouver, B . C . Teamster, Intends
Dated 10th June. 1907.
ing 320 acres, more or less.
more or less.
THOMAS GORDON JOHNSTON.
to apply for permission to purchase t h e
Dated 19th June, 1907.
Dated 15th June, 1907.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
following described land:—Commencing Aug. 31
LOUIS LOVE PONSFORD.
JOHN F O W L E R McCALLUM.
at a post planted at the south-west corAug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent ner, about two miles northerly of SklnCOAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
tyee's cannery cabin. Initial post is 200
COAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Arthur Robertson
yards west of trail stake, which is on
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
an old trail running from Skln-tyee's Muskett, of Vancouver. B . C . , Clerk, inTAKE NOTICE t h a t J a m e s Wilson cabin to said location; thenee north SO tends to apply for permission to purTAKE NOTICE that Alfred Myrick
Gllles, of Vancouver. B . C . , Clerk, In- chains; thence east 80 chains; thence chase the following described land:—
tends to npnlv fnr permission to pur- south so ehains; thence west 80 chains Commencing at a post planted at the Pound, of Vancouver, B . C . , Accountchase the following described land:— to point of commencement, and contain- southeast corner, about four miles south ant, Intends to apply for permission to
Commencing a t a post planted at t h c ing 640 acres, more or less.
of Skln-tyee's cabin on t h e north shore purchase the following described land:
south oast corner, ahout four miles disof Ootsa T.nke. nn shore of inlet; thence Commencing at a post planted at the
Dated 17th June, 1907.
tant In a westerly direction from Sklnnorth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; southwest corner, about seven miles disH E N R Y McCONVEY.
tant and in a northwesterly direction
tyee's cannery, on the north shore of Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent. thence south SO chains; thence east 80 from Ootsa Lake crossing and on the
Ootsa Lake; thence north nbout 80
ehnlns tn nnlnt of commencement, and
shore of said lake; thence north 80
chains: thonce west SO chains; thence
containing 640 acres, more or less.
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
south about SO chains: thence east about
Dated 11th June. 1907.
south
thence west 80 chains
SO chains to point of commencement,
ARTHUR ROBERTSON MUSKETT. to point80 ofchains;
District of Ootsa Lake.
commencement, and containand containing 640 ncres, more or less.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent ing G40 acres,
more
or less.
TAKE NOTICE that Henry Howard
Dated 3rd June, 1907.
Dated 28th June, 1907.
Owens, of Vancouver, B.C., Grocery
JAMES WILSON GILLIES.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
A L F R E D MYRICK POUND.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. Clerk, Intends to apply for permission
District of Ootsa Lake.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
to purchase the following described
TAKE NOTTCE t h a t John Lockwood Aug. 31
land:—Commencing
a
t
a
post
planted
Mltchel., of Vancouver, B . C . , W a r e COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
at the southeast corner about flve miles houseman, intends to apply for permisDistrict nf Ootsa Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that J a m e s Fletcher In a southwest direction from west end sion to purchase the following described
McConnell, of Vancouver. B . C . , Printer, nf I'neha Lake, and about 125 yards east land:—Commencing a t a post planted at
TAKE NOTICE that H a r r y Gostling,
Intends tn onnlv for permission to pur- of trail post near small lake; thence the southwest eorner, at southeast cor- of Vancouver, B . C . , Clerk, Intends to
rhnsp the following described land:— "orth 90 chains; thence west SO chains; ner of Lewis' Pre-emption Claim on t h e apply for permission to purchase the
Commencing at a post planted at thc thence south 70 chains; thence easterly north shore of Ootsa Lake; thence following described lands:—Commencing
South-east corner nlinut one and one-half SO chains to point of commencement, north 80 chains; thence east SO chains; at a post planted at the southwest cormil"-*** westerly from Skin-type's cannery and eontalnlng G40 acres, more or less. thenoe south SO chains: thence west SO ner, about two miles north of Ootsa
Dated 19th June. 1907.
ehains tn point of commeneement, and Lake, and alongside of Morgan's northcabin, and 100 yards frnm trail stake
H E N R Y HOWARD OWENS,
containing 640 acres, more or less.
on Ootsa T.nko trail, nnd on the north
west corner (pre-emption claim); thence
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
Shore nf Skln-tyee's Lake: thence north Aug. 31
Dated 11th June. 1907.
east 80 ohalns; thence north 80 chains;
80 chains; ihence west 80 chains; thence
JOHN LOCKWOOD MTTCHELL.
thence west SO chains; thence soutli SO
soutli SO chnins: thencp east SO chains
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
Aug. 31
Wllhur Johnston, Agent chains to point of commencement, and
to pnlnt nf enmmeneement, containing
District of Ootsa Lake.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
640 acres, more nr less.
TAKE NOTTCE thnt George Whelan.
COAST LAND DTSTRTCT.
Dated 4th June, 1907.
D-ite.l 16th .Tune. 1907.
of Vancouver, B.C., Master Mariner, inDistrict of Ootsa Lake.
HARRY GOSTLING.
JAMES FLETCHER MeCONNELL.
tends to apply fnr permission to nurTAKE NOTTCE thnt Beatrice Man- Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent. ehnse the following described land:— ton, of Vancouver. B . C . . Stenographer,
Commencing nt a pnst plnnted at the Intends to nnnly for permission tn purCOAST LAND DISTRICT.
southwest corner, about one and a half chnse the fnllowlng described land:—
COAST LAND DTSTRTCT
District of Ootsa Lake.
miles easterly from Skln-tyee's cabin, Commencing at a post planted at the
Dl«trl'-t nf Francois Lnke
TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Charles
T*\KE NOTICE thnt Frederick Cluff, and about 150 yards distant in an east- southenst enrner. nhont linlf n mile dis- Janion. of Vancouver, B . C . . Broker, Inof Vancouver, B.C.. Clerk. Intends to erly direction from trail stake which is tant In a west direction from Skln-tyee's tends to apply for permission to purapply for permission to purchnse the on the Ootsa and Cheslntta Lake trail, eannery cabin, nn Ootsa Lake trail; Ini- chase
the following described land:—
following rtosorlhed lnnd:—Commencing and nt Ley Evelln McCrath's southeast tial post Is 50 yards smith of the trail
a t a post planted at the southwest cor- eorner; tiience north SO chains', thenee stake: thenco north SO ohnlns: thenee Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast
corner alongside of A. W,
west
SO
ehains:
thonoe
south
SO
ohalns;
ner, about one mile distant and In an enst SO chains: thonce south SO chains;
ea-*-'°r1y direction from J. Cnthhertson's thonce west 80 chains to point of com- thenee en"t SO ohalns to point of com- Johnson's smith west corner; thence
mencement,
and
eontalnlng
610
aores.
north
80
chains;
thence west SO chains;
S . W . corner, on the Nadina Ttlver: meneement, nnd containing 640 acres,
more nr less.
thence south SO chains; thenoe east 80
t h e r e ? north SO chains; thence cast SO more or less.
chains to point of commencement, and
chains: thence south SO chains; thenee
Dated 20th June. 1907.
Dated 15th Juno. 1907.
containing 640 acres, more or less, on
west SO chnins to point of commenceGEORGE WHELAN.
BEATRICE MANTON.
m e n t ; containing 640 acres, more or less, Vug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent. Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum. Agent. north shore of Ootsa Lake, about one
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t J a m e s Cuthbertson of Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, intends
t o apply for permission to purchase the
following described land:—Commencing
a t a post planted at the southwest corner, about one mile distant, and in an
easterly direction from Colin Campbell's
S. W. Corner post, on t h e N a d i n a River;
thence north SO chains; thence east 80
c h a i n s ; thence south 80 chains; thence
w e s t SO chains to point of commencem e n t ; containing 640 acres, more or less,
about four miles west of Francois Lake.
Dated 2Sth May, 1907.
JAMES CUTHBERTSON.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

mile north and one mile west of B r e n - |
nan's pre-emption.
Dated 10th June, 1907.
H E R B E R T CHARLES JANION.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, A g e n t J
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that P e t e r K e l l a s l
of Vancouver, B.C., Printer, intends t d
aply for permission to purchase tha
following described land:—Commencing
a t a post planted a t t h e southwest cor
ner of A. W.. Johnston's northwest cor
ner; thence north 80 chains; thence eas
80 chains; thence south 80 chains; thenci
west 80 chains to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres, more o
less, on north shore of Ootsa Lake, am
about two mlles north and one mlle wes
of Brennan's pre-emption claim.
Dated 10th June, 1907.
P E T E R KELLAS.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Francois Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that Robert Josep
Fowler, of Vancouver, B . C . , P r e s s m a i
intends to apply for permission to p u r
chase t h e following described land:Commencing at a post planted a t th
northeast corner, about seven miles dis
t a n t and in a northwest direction froi
west ond of Francois Lake, from whic
a trail h a s been blazed; thence south 8
chains; thence west 80 chains; thenc
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chain
to point, of commencement, and contalt
ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 29th May, 1907.
ROBERT J O S E P H FOWLER.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agen

School Book:
and all

School Supplies
Exercise Books
School Bags
Scribbler
you can get your
lists
Filled with us
Complete,
Quickly and at
Lowest prices.
Bring us your lists.

THOMSON
STATIONERY Co.
335 Hastings St.

Look for—

Vanconvtt, BJ

r

Tfc« Sign of t h e

Stetson
Whether you find it at our store
door or on the sweatband of the
hit, it ii the sign of excellence.
Its value it assured by the quality, style and workmanship in the
hat, all of which we guarantee.
E v e r y Stetson B e a r s t h e
Stetson Name
Wa cany the Stititn in
til styles—Soft md Derby.

B. Williams & Co.|
Are Agents for

SEMI-READY
TAILORING
3,000 Garments
Carried in Stook.
68-70 Yates St., Victoria, Bl

mm
MONDAY, SEPT. 2.
(Labor Day)
HARRY ASKIN & CO.
Present

Ezra Kendall
- I n His—
LICENSE FOR LAUGHTEI
"SWELL ELEGANT JONES.
THE FUN SHOWI!
Prices—25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $
Scat Sale Friday, Aug. 30th, 10
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flusic and
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The Drama, f
Lzra Kendall, the comedian, who is
be seen here in his new play,
well Elegant Jones," has in preation a new book which is shortly
be published under the title of

"ft|§-f?
?5?;. fijfl

>:

•

la Kendall, in Swell Elegant Jones.

company supporting Mr. Kendall this
season is said to be one of the
strongest he has ever had in his
career as a star.
The New Grand.
There are two good turns at the
above theatre. Murphy & Willard
put up the most amusing little comedy
that I have seen for a very long time.
"The Phrenologist" like most people,
has nothing in it, and that just leaves
room for the fun to come in. The
Landeaur Troupe of Acrobats are excellent; their general aspect is original, their work is good. The next
best thing is the Moving Pictures,
which are very funny. The Pryors
are fairly good dancers; Mr. Taylor,
the successor to Norman Stanley in
the Illustrated Song, was suffering
from a very bad cold when I heard
him, and so I can't start in to describe his voice. John Dempsey is a
good dancer; there is no mistake
about that, but his singing and patter
are not up to the mark. There is one
thing about The New Grand, and
about every other theatre in this country which I have come across, and
that is the necessity of keeping the
part around the entrance quiet. I was
sitting right back last Monday and
the noise was awful; people coming
in seem to have no consideration for
their neighbours. I can't offer any
suggestion as to how the nuisance
should be checked, because I can't
think of an efficient one. This is a
case which must depend on the courtesy and civility of the audience.

|ots of Wit and Humor," "Tell It
lie" and "Good Gravy" have had
a vogue that his ublishers have
Next week's bill will be headed by
sted on another volume. Mr. Kenis finding time in the intervals Budd Ross, as "Blinky, the Jail
veen travelling, rehearsing and Bird," one of the laugh hits of the
vaudeville season. Comedian Ross is
[|ng, to compile the new work.
well known east and west and is said
to be capitally fitted in his role in
lie production of the big musical the skit. Two well known players
Javaganza, "The Land of Nod," support him; Madeline Winthrop,
ch is scheduled for presentation who starred last season under Nixon
fe, comes bearing the stamp of ap- and Zimmerman's management in
j/al from every city in which it "The Proud Prince," and Mr. Eugene
jbeen shown. It is described as a Webber, a leading man prominently
[:tacle of the most brilliant sort, identified with many of the country's
a vast scenic display and an important stock companies. Other
Ipment of costumes and other at- numbers on the bill will be Eddie
Itive embellishments such as rare- Sawyer, in a combination flying and
igure in stage productions even balancing trapeze act; The Daltos,
Ihis day of lavishness in play famous barrel jumpers; • Fitzgerald
Jnting. When "The Land of Nod" and Gilday, eccentric singing and talkbrought out at the New York ing act, and Dolliver and Rogers, a
Itre last winter it occasioned sister team of song and dance soulething like amazement by the brettes. A new illustrated song, new
|nificence of its details, and this moving pictures illustrating a trip unpment in every particular will be der the sea and the "Polish Dance"
Ight to this city. It will be pre- overture by X. Sclanvenka complete
pd by a company numbering up- the bill.
of one hundred people, includIhe principal comedians and vocalland a chorus and ballet of sevi-five. The music of "The Land
•Jod" is said to be exceedingly
and tuneful, and the comedy
•received the highest praise from
•newspaper critics all over the
| t r y . There is every reason to
forward to this attraction with
lipation of more than ordinary
lure.

Pantages* Theatre.

Seeds, -i Trees,
STEVENS
Plants

WANTED

IN C A M P OR F I E L D - A T
MOUNTAIN OR SHORE

TIMBER
LANDS

There Is always I chance
to enjoy soma shooting
TO 8H00T WELL VOU MUST BE EQUIPPED WITH
A RELIABLE FIREARM: t h . o n l A l n d w , h i w
bean making for upwards of fifty years.

for the farm, garden, .aim, boulevard
or conservatory.
Acclimated stock.
Oldest established nursery on the Mainland.

Our Line: RIFLES, PISTOLS, SHOTGUNS,
RIFLE TELESCOPES, ETC.

NO Seedlen Apples
HO Pttlees Plums
NO Oebless Corn

I have connections with Eastern
: capitalists wanting timber lands, saw
: mills and logging outfits. I would
like to meet cruisers or others having
I these properties for sale. If you have
not money to pay for advertising or
licenses I will advance it.

Ask your Dealer, and Insist on the
STEVENS. Where not sold by Retailers, we ship direct, express prepaid, upon receipt of Catalog price.'
I »**ii<l fur 140 ritg^JluTtrTttd

Just old, reliable, approved varieties at
reasonable prices, we do not even supply any kings ur presidents—just the
common British Columbian ls good
enough for our trade.

•hooter.. Mailed abr * e " t o In
l-Sl""*??*,°«»»"r psateM. Beautiful
1
.ft".™?!'?!
" " » " • ' forwardedfor
I.*
* cent. In •lampe.

Bee Supplies, Spray romps, Spraying Material, CweenHoaie Plants, Ont
Flowers.
We do business on our own grounds
—have no rent to pay, and and are prepared to meet all competition.

J . STEVENS ARMS t_ TOOL CO.
P. O. Box 4007
Chloopee Falls,
Mass., U.S.A.

E. R. CHANDLER
Suite 1 and a, Jonei Building,
407 Hastings Street, Vancouver, B. C.

Let me price /our list before you
place your order. Catalogue FREE.
M.J.IIIIT

BOND SIGN CO.

3010 Westminster Road, Vancouver.

VANCOUVER

THOMAS CATTEBA_U_
Builder and Oeneral Contractor.

P

'*» ' t_t__\ 1 - 3 and Trade Marks
obtained in all countries.

Tenders given on Brick, Stone and
Frame, Alterations, Parquetry Flooring,
Office, Bank, Store and Saloon Fittings
Pile Driving, Wharves and Dock Sheds
constructed and repaired.
TIOTOBIA.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN

Registered Patent Attorney and
Mechanical Engineer.
Room 3, Fairfield Block, Granville St.
(near Postoffice) Vancouver.

Y. M. C. A. BARGAINS

A home for young men away from
home. Comfortable Reading Room,
Library, Game Room, Billiards, Hot
and Cold Shower Baths, Gymnasium
and efficient instruction.

ELECTRIC
BOARD
METAL
BULLETIN
GLASS
COTTON
SHOW CARD
In up-to-date styles. Estimates and
designs furnished.

-IN-

Fruit
Lands

Manitoba Free Press on file for
Middle West visitors.
40 BROAD S T R E E T

VICTORIA

anion SS. Co., of B- €.

ARROW LAKES

LIMITED.
This Company is not supported by
Government subsidies, but by the goodwill and patronage of the travelling
public and shippers.
Steamers leave Company's wharf for
Van Anda, Lund, Heriot Bay, Hoskyn
Inlet, Surge Narrows. Granite Point,
Elk Bay. Hardwlck Island, Bear
Biver, Salmon Biver, Port Harvey
and all logging camps every Monday
at 8 p. m.
Van Anda, Lund, Lewis Channel, Shoal
Bay, Port Neville, Port Harvey, Chatham Channel, Tribune Channel,
Broughton Island, every Thursday
at 8 p. m.
Pender Harbor, Nelson Island. Marble
Bay, Blubber Bay, Lund. Mansons,
Whaletown, Bead Island, Bute Inlet,
every Monday at 11 a. m.
Welcome Pass, Pender Harbor, Agamemnon Channel, Hotham Sound, Vancouver Bay, Deserted Bay, Jervts
Inlet, every Friday at 9 a. m.
Sechelt, Buccaneer Bay, Nelson Island,
Granite Island, Van Anda, Marble
Bay, every Saturday at 12 noon.
P R I N C E RUPERT, P O R T ESSINGTON (for Hazelton); PORTLAND
CANAL, ALERT BAY, HARTLY
BAY and Cannery Points.

Now is the time to buy. We have
large and small tracts of good land
I
and prices to suit all.

The manager of Pantage's has been
fortunate in securing a good allround company for the current week.
The star turn is, I suppose, Seneays'
cats and dogs; they are certainly
clever, and have the appearance of being kindly treated, which is to me
the most important part. Arthur
on Ist, 10th and 20th Each Month
Beauvais & Co. have a good sketch
by new steel-built steamer
in "The Wildflower" and make the
most of it. The remaining turns were
William Elliott Burlock, known all well above the average, and went
This steamer ls built in watertight
compartments, with double bottom to
J s many friends both in and out far to show that Pantages' were well Insure the safety of passengers ln case
of collision or wreck.
lie profession as "Bill Burlock" advised to open up in Victoria.
For berths and passage apply
1 the city promoting the publicity
E3 Wharf Street,
Carrall Street,
hat quaint comedian Ezra KenVictoria.
Vancouver,
Among the mishaps of a commerwho comes here for one night,
Sweet Singer: "D'Hammer says
cial career recalled by a retired merlining Monday, September 2, in
he has a high place in the next show j
chant is this:—
t e w play. Mr. Burlock as we
he goes out with."
,
"In the eighties, when the mous[r to call him on such short acComedian—"Well, I should say it
tache cups were so popular that they
Itance, is making his first visit
is high. He sits up in the flies and
were used in the highest circles, I
lie Coast, although he has been
tears up paper for the snowstorm |
ordered from Germany a great num| n g some of the biggest New
scene."
ber of gifts good for the Christmas
attractions through the east for
trade. There were children's mugs,
last five seasons, representing
"What started the riot at the perteacups, coffee cups, moustache cups,
formance of 'Hamlet' last night?"
well known stars as Jas. K.
and so on, and I had them lettered
"M'Ham held the skull and said—
lett, Amelia Bingham, Digby Bell
in gold with inscriptions, 'To Father,'
'Alas, poor Yorick! You are not the
H e n r y E. Dixey.
'To Brother,' 'To Mother,' 'To Sisonly dead head in the house.'"
[commenting on his present en- ter.'
lent with Mr. Kendall he tells
"When the consignment arrived,
The preacher was making his an
this famous comedian has.
would you believe that I had on my nual call. In the midst of the con
in one of the best plays in his
hands 500 moustache cups labelled,
vcrsation the small son of the fam-1
as a star, a piece that is exact'To Sister'?"
ily, named Reginald, came running
Led to his peculiar style of work
in. His clothes were torn, and one
[gives him ample opportunity to
Nervous Lady Passenger (to deck of his eyes was blackened.
lit his droll humor, wittiful witis, and quaint quibs. Every line hand)—"Have you ever seen any j "Reginald," said thc preacher, j
play produces a laugh still the worse weather than this, Mister j "you've been fighting again. Your
clothes are torn and you have a blacklice are never satisfied unless Mr. Sailor?"
Deck Hand—"Take a word from I eye. Fighting is very wicked. Come
all comes before the curtain and
them his famous monologue, an old salt, mum; thc weather's never! here and let me pray for you."
"Aw, g'wan," said Reginald; " go 1
|Face Slipped Out of My Hand," very bad while there's any females
never fails to make the coldest on deck a-making hinquiries about j home and pray for your own kid. I
I He's got two black eyes I"
lice go into convulsions. The it."

CAMOSUN

Signs

Some snaps in Coast property.
We have instructions to sell one

Kincaid & Anderson
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial
Agents
First Street

::

:: Revelstoke, B. C.

of the best pieces of land in the
Fraser Valley in 10-acre Blocks at
$800.00 per block; $200.00 cash,
balance 6, 12 and 18 months. This

I Sell
The Earth
A. 0. P. Francis

land lies between New Westminster and Port Kells, close to railway and Fraser River.

York & Mitchell
606 Hastings St.

VANCOUVER.

REAL E S T A T E BROKER
510 Pender Street
VANCOUVER. B. C.

TIMBER

The B. C. Assay &
Chemical Supply
Company, Ltd.
Importers and Dealers in

Assayers' and
If you have any
Chemists' Supplies
timber for sale
list it with us
513 Pender St.

We can sell it

VANCOUVER,

B . C.

BURNETT, SON & CO.

W.B.SMITH

533 Pender St.,

WKtferiaSer

Vancouver,

B. C.
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am sure they are awfully useful when
working by electric light; that has
only happened three times with me,
and each time I forgot all about tht
shade till it was too late. They ought
to have a noise like a call attached.
I have often thought that the best
p
By THE LOUNGER
P criticism on our life has been written
•by the artists who draw comic pictures for the American papers. I am
j s S S b x _^~*r *%_____?*•
"Intemperance, thy name is Female." not going to "kick" against the pic—Spokeshave. tures; I invariably look for them, and
am ashamed of myself for so doing.
Mayor of Victoria.
I always feel like a parson in a train
Act II. Scene III.
with "Tit-Bits." Have you ever seen
I am about to write on a very deli- them? They always try to make the
& A & = *
S*^
_. •___•
cate subject, and one of which I do outside cover look like "The Spectanot know much; I refer to those gen- tor," or "The Guardian." But the
tler members of this world entitled very fact that a man wants to see
"women." "Woman, woman, glorious what has happened to "Buster Brown"
woman," always makes me feel like or my old favourite "Happy," is a
UNION-MADE
a worm; something which crawls and satire on humanity in itself. We
gets eaten for the sustenance of the ought to be mortified beyond endurbirds of the air. However, I am go- ance when such pictures are put up
ing to speak in defence of women, so for our delectation; but we aren't;
I suppose I shall be fairly safe.
we run for them. Shame on us all; 572 were injured. These figures do
It never occurred to me myself; it but I know I shall wait patiently for not include the metropolitan area, in
was pointed out. It is a very terrible the next "Seattle Sunday Times."
which thirty-five persons were killed
state of affairs. I thank Heaven that
You will all be glad to hear that by motors and about five hundred inI am not married, for apparently my
BREWERS OF
the cock which crows just outside my jured during the same period.
w'fe would not be capable of instillbedroom window has caught a cold,
ing right principles into her children. and is not expected to live. The
"All-Red" Route Again.
It makes me sad to think of it, and voice is affected and in consequence
The "all-red" route continues to be
The Highest Grade Malt and Hops Used in Manufacture.
why the Bishop hasn't mentioned it, what should be a crow sounds like a good deal before the public eye.
PHONE 893.
VICTORIA
either from the pulpit or in the Col- the difference between a steam saw Early in the week there was a mesonist, I don't know.
and the noise of the cutting of a piece sage from Ottawa to the effect that
How grievous it is for all of us to of Stilton cheese. It is most refresh- Canada, through its Prime Minister,
find that those whom we have loved, ing to hear that sort of thing at three has offered to share half the cost of
those whom we have respected, even o'clock in the morning. I suppose the £500,000 a year subsidy necessary
W H Y NOT HAVE THE BEST
those whom we have kissed, are irre- there is some use in a rooster's crow, to the successful carrying out of the
sponsible beings! But so they are; in a hen's cackle and also in a duck's scheme, on the understanding that the
THE REPUTATION OF
at least in the eyes of the people who quack, but I have never found that British Government, in conjunction
shaped the last liquor license by-law. use yet. I think that some mistake with Australia and New Zealand, will
If a woman is to be trusted with a was made in that invention.
provide the balance. When Lord
Is world-wide, and stands for the BEST that can be produced. '
vote, (please note that Lounger does
Strathcona returns to England it is
The following brands are for sale by all the leading dealers:
not believe that she should be so
considered likely that he will have
RED SEAL
BLACK AND W H I T E
trusted) why on earth should she not
some announcement to make on the
ROYAL HOUSEHOLD
VERY OLD LIQUEUR SCOTCH ,
be allowed to go into a saloon and
subject. The matter is one that the
have a drink. I don't like to see
Grand Old Man of Canada has so
RADIGER & JANION, Sole Agents for B.C.
women drinking; I don't like to see
much at heart that we may be sure
them smoking, but I am just wise
that the proposal will not be allowed
enough to say "Let them please themto rest in an embryo state. Over a
selves." Not so the Mayor and Coryear ago Lord Strathcona remarked
poration of Victoria, British Columto the writer of these lines that he
More Praise for Mr. Morley.
bia, quite near the Pacific Ocean, Unwould never be satisfied until CanaIndia has been the plaything of
limited. A woman may vote; cerda had got a 25-knot steamship sertainly; they help to return Mr. Mor- many politicians; we may congratu- vice to the Old Country.
late
ourselves
at
the
moment
on
be
ley. Their discretion is admirable.
"Women, my dear Sir, are the most ing under the control of a real states
Paralysing Habit.
FOB FARM, SAW MILL AND GENERAL PURPOSES.
trustworthy people in this world, and man.—Pioneer, Allahabad.
Habits are useless, dangerous, and
their judgment is to be commended.
ought to be abolished. The man who
Modern Test of Religion.
But I wouldn't let a woman have a
always knows what he is going to do
Religion, if it is to appeal to this
chance of a drink. No, Sir, they are
next can hardly be said to live, for
not like men; they might get drunk." age and stand the modern test, must it is worse than death to lose the
If I were a woman, or even had a make for social, not merely indivi- capacity of astonishing yourself.—M.
wife, I think that I would shoot the dual, regeneration; it must promote A. P.
Mayor on sight, simply for insinuat- public, not merely private, virtue.—
ing that no member of my sex could Hibbert Journal.
Narcotic Music.
be trusted to go into a saloon withIn the old days the regular concertout getting drunk. It is not an elevatPertinent Japanese Query.
goer was a musical maniac, who steeping thought. I recommend the W. C.
Is the Western civilisation that ed his soul in voluptuous sensuousT. U., the Y. W. C. A. and other vau- shuts this people out of half civil
ness. Thus practised music easily bedeville performers to take this matter ised quarters of the globe, still in an
comes a sort of vice. The vague exinto their consideration.
imperfect stage of its development? altation of spirit it produces is akin
My idiocies of last week were actu- Or is it that Japan is too low in
to the effect of physical drugs.—Naally appreciated, at least in one quar- the scale of civilisation? — Asahi,
tion.
ter. I was asked to note another Tokio.
"little peculiarity about Canada." Why
"Will It Pay?"
is it that out here when two men are
Flattery and Deceit.
There
is
one
insidious phrase which
talking together on the street, a third
Flattery may be deceit, but it is parindicates
the
weakness
of modern sowill " b u t t in?"
In quite a lot of donable deceit. Candour may be carWork with ordinary Coal Oil—No electrical apparatus—No
places in the world such behaviour ried too far. Never miss the chance ciety, both as regards business and
dangerous
spirits needed—Simple, safe, economical, durable—
politics;
that
phrase
is,
"Will
it
pay?"
would be called "bad form"; far be to say something pleasant. You can
Insurancee rates not increased.
it from me to say that it is so. It be agreeable without being fulsome. It is becoming entirely too common.
is a feature of the country, just like It is not flattery so much that wins It is relegating the other phrase, "Is
i y 2 H. P. to 30 H. P.
bad tea and bad turf; when the land as it is the way the flattery is given. it right?" to the limbo of forgotten
things.—Canadian Courier, Toronto.
Call and examine, or send for catalogues.
of our adoption is old enough the turf —News Letter, San Francisco.
will be better, and possibly the manLTD.
King Edward's Magnetism.
ners, but I won't bet on the latter.
Friendship and Calling.
LTY.
No leading Sovereign of Europe toI have the greatest admiration for
Friends are the most precious asthe boys of the New Country; for sets of life, and friends are largely day possesses such personal magnetLIMITED LIABILITY.
the most part they far excel their made and fostered by the art if call- ism as Edward of Britain. The Kaiser
undoubtedly
is
a
striking
figure
VICTORIA, VANCOUVEB, KAMLOOPS, VERNON.
parents. I am referring to the way ing. Visiting is the fuel which keeps
they ride their bicycles. It is an the flame of friendship kindled, and —but somehow he fails to create coneducation in itself to see telegraph and it will be a sad day for everyone, men, fidence. King Edward's magnetism
messenger boys wander gaily on and women and children, if selfishness and is of another kind. He creates confioff their machines. I wonder if it laziness do away with the art.— dence and disarms suspicion. He is
"trusted:"—Hindu Patriot, Calcutta.
has ever struck any of them that they Queen.
Established 1867
are doing a thing which many men
Vivacious
Old
Age.
could not do. If I could play the
Alarming Figures.
living monkey with a bike like they
One reason why crabbed age and
A county coroner writing in the
do, I should go on the stage.
Daily Chronicle this week draws a youth cannot live together is that
I wonder why it is that so many rather alarming picture of the "motor youth, of a certain sirt, is apt to be
men in this part of the world find it peril," and after quoting some figures depressingly solemn, while for true
necessary to wear a pair of blinkers he asks, "Is it nit time for the people vivacity, jollity, and general devilover their eyes when they are in the in this country to call upon Parlia- may-care you have to go to men with
Charles Hayward, President.
F. Caselton, Manager.
office. I don't think I ever saw a ment to stop this slaughter of peace- whitening hair, or no hair at all, One
pair before I came out, and I have ful mtmbers of the public lawfully of the characteristics of our age is
We make a specialty of Undertaking and Embalming.
become so fascinated with the fad that taking their pleasure on their own that people refuse to grow old.—NaAn experienced certificated staff available at all times, day
I have bought a pair for myself, (to highways?" The figures quoted by tion, New York.
be quite truthful, I charged them up the writer for the twelve months
and night.
against the Editor). The only diffi- ending May 31 are as follows: Two
Woman is seldom merciful to the
culty I have with them is that I can hundred persons were killed by mo- man who is timid.—East African
Phones Nos. 48, 305, 404 or 594, Victoria.
never remember to put them on. I tor-cars throughout the country, and Standard, Mombasa.
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Pointed Hint to Skulkers.
When only one in forty-nine of our
ble-bodied poprlation thinks it worth
is while to train so as to be able to
peak with the enemy at the gate, the
ibe of an embittered Volhnteer cari e s a sting. "In other cohntries," he
I said, "the Army has to defend the
•vomen and children. In ours it has
JOHNSON STREET
:o defend the men also." How long
VICTORIA, B. C.
(The rights of translation and reproduction are strictly reserved.)
vill Britons merit such an insult as
;his?—Broad Arrow.
EDITORIAL
MY FIRST IMPRESSIONS OF THE MOTHERLAND
Hon. R. McBride
ADVANCED V A U D E V I L L E
illustrated.
"Wireless" to Canada.
Mr. Marconi, it is reported, has ar- MEN I HAVE MET—T. P. O'Connor
W. Blakemore
Matinees (any part of house).... 10c
Evenings, Balcony
10c
r a n g e d to leave Great Britain for Ca- MIKE—A Reminiscence
Nora Laugher
Lower Floor
20c
n a d a , on August 22, to inaugurate THE POTLATCH AT SOOKE
Boxes
30c
Bonnycastle Dale
n b o u t September 12 a wireless teleIllustrated.
fjraph service between the station just PAT'S REDEMPTION
.
L. C. S. Hallam
:ompleted at Clifton, Ireland, and that
WEEK Or AU0U8T 96TK
Story.
Annie C. Dalton
iow almost completed at Cape Bre- THE TALE OF THE BROWN JUG
Illustrated Story.
on, Canada.
AT THE SHACK
Percy Flage
The rates to be charged are:—
SEKEATS
Something About Animals.
Ordinary messages, sd a word, plus
Wonderful
Troupe
of Dogs and Cats.
HOME ARTS AND CRAFTS
J. Kyle A. R. C. A.
|and charges.
Illustrated.
Press messages, 2}4d a word, plus
BEAUVAIS TWO
THE STAR OF HOPE
J. F. Bledsoe
|and charges.
In
the Indian Playlet
Story.
In Great Britain the land charge is
"The "miditower."
TERRA MARIQUE
C. H. Goldthwaite
_d a word, in Canada it varies, acPoetry.
ording to distance. From the MarNORMA TAH OIiETE
A WOMANIS IDEAS
La Verlte
oni station at Cape Breton to MonCauserie.
The Gifted Contralto.
real and places at about the same
FARMING IN BRITISH COLUMBIA
C. J. Lee Warner
istance the charge is id., so that the
TALTO DrO
Sketch.
pst of an ordinary message from
TRUST AND LOAN COMPANIES
The Editor
The
European
Whirlwind Dancers.
,,ondon to Montreal will be 6 ^ d a
Illustrated Article.
ford, which compares favourably with JAP
Blllee Glynn
TOMMY LA BOSS
a word charged for cables.
Humorous Short Story.
Song Illustrator.
TRUE LOVE
Annie C: Dalton
The King Honours Sir Archibald
Poetry.
FAETAOESOOFE
Geikie.
THE AMBITIOUS CITY
W. Oliphant Bell
In Latest Motion Pictures.
Illustrated Article.
It is officially announced that the
Amicus
ling has been pleased to confer a ANGLO SAXON
Essay.
nighthood of the Most Honourable
)rder of the Bath, Civil Division, HELPS TO SMILE
ion Sir Archibald Geikie, secretary
PLANNING
: the Royal Society.
Sir Archibald Geikie is the best
TO BUILD.
I want you to write In,
lown British, and perhaps the
my
new
Book " 00UHTRY
Marrying for Money.
on Tuesday night, returned to Lon'orld's most eminent geologist. Born
AND SUBURBAN HOMES." I
A wife who has nothing is apt to don on Thursday, when they visited
is especially piemm-rt
1835, he was knighted in 1891. He
for nrospci'ltve 1161. 0
be more exacting than one who can Hampton Court, and on the followbuilders and it* full ol
the author of numerous geologivaluable, practical and useful intorii-tttimi
call ever so little her own. It may ing day Windsor. Friday night saw on
Ihe subject. Each residence is illustrated
.1 memoirs, his works beginning with
sound sordid, but I am convinced that the party en route for Liverpool and by half-tone plates of the original showing
| l ' h e Story of a Boulder" as long ago
exactly how the building will look when comthe majority of marriages would be Canada.
pleted. There are complete descriptions nf
1 1858, Director-General of the
each home and accurate estimates of m 1
far happier if more business and less
This book will cost you nothing, but will be
:ottish Survey, Director-General of
a great deal of money to you. Write
love—so called—formed the basis.— Ancient History of Vancouver Island. worth
to-day I prepare at low cost apeclal 1I1e Geological Survey of the United
•igna and plans for new work ur for reAnswers.
k i n g d o m , and of the Geological MuAt Sproat Lake, some six miles modelling old buildings.
mm, Sir Archibald is also a medalfrom Alberni, there are formal carv- H. STANLEY MITTON, ARCHITECT,
VANCOUVER, B. 0.
"Maple Blossoms" Invade London.
ftt of a score of learned societies.
ings on the solid granite rock that
After the "Buck-eye Daisies" the
are probably 2,000 years old. Lately
| o w the Transvaal Will Spend the "Maple Blossoms." London had just the lines have been colored for the
recovered from the recent invasion of
Money.
purpose of photographing, by Mr,
A White Paper issued on Wednes- Ohio's most popular girls when there Shepard, superintendent of the C. P.
y gives the text of the Transvaal descended upon the metropolis on R. survey party, and The Week now
san Bill for £5,000,000 guaranteed Monday eleven young ladies from Ca- has the pleasure of presenting to its
the Imperial Government. The nada—voted the most popular girls in readers a reproduction of the photo.
|tails have already appeared in the the Dominion.
Shakespeare said, "A quart
Great Central Lake, too, has a few
They have certainly broken all rever-Seas Daily Mail.
of the strange pictures, though not
of Ale is a dish for a King."
| T h e Transvaal Government esti- cords in "doing" Europe. To see ev- so many as may be seen on the road
erything
they
allowed
themselves
pretes that it will not need more than
to Victoria, at Nanaimo.
The great dramatist might
1000,000 before June 30, 1908, and cisely seven days.
The "Maple Blossoms," like the
have been anticipating the
These strange delineations evidentavoid large balances lying idle is
"Buck-eye
Daisies,"
were
selected
ly
go
to
show
that
Vancouver
Island
adopt the Prime Minister's sugBurton - on-Trent X X X X,
Istion that money needed for loan from a voting competition in a news- has a history antidating that of the
paper.
The
newspaper
in
this
case
Spaniards and Indians, the latter say
Allsopp's famous Ale,—the
Irvices before the issue of the loan
that they know nothing of the matould be advanced by the Treasury. is the Toronto World.
best that's brewed. The more
The party is in charge of Mr. Al- ters, or of their meanings.
|>rd Elgin cordially approves minor
We may well ask, what do these
Dposals of the Transvaal Govern- bert E. S. Smythe, of the World, and
you know about Ale the
^nt for the use of the proceeds of he has a position of the greatest re- engravings on the hard granite rock
better you'll appreciate All: loan. The main objects are: Land sponsibility, for the "Maple Blossoms" mean? What race of men put them
agricultural bank, £2,500,000; are as pretty as the flower, and as there? With what tools did they cut
sopp's. On draught at all
d railways, public works, irriga- sweet as the sugar of the tree from into the rock face to the depth of an
which they take their name.
leading hotels, clubs, and resinch? and how many years since this
n, settlements, etc., £2,500,000.
The "Maple Blossoms" did London wonderful work was done? These
taurants.
in one day. They went by the Cook and many other questions rise rapidly
Aids to Conquest.
There are always plenty of women overland route, starting from Far- in one's mind, as you stand at the outo are won over by a waxed mous- ringdon-street and continuing by way let of Sproat Lake and look at this
Imported by
he, and who find conviction in an of Cheapside to the Mint and the ancient picture.
Tower. Then they drove westward,
:glass.—Books of Today.
The men of days long gone by, who
PITHER & LEISER
and saw Buckingham Palace—from inhabited Vancouver Island saw some
Distributed in Kegs.
t would be a brave—and foolish— a distance; dashed round Kensington, strange animals of sea, air and land
iden, who, nowadays, is con- smiled at the Albert Memorial, drove and endeavored to leave for future
t with what the gods have sent her down Park-lane, flashed through Pic- generations some indelible pictures
to physical charms. A girl has cadilly, and dismounted, flushed and for their edification.
A first glance at the accompanying
y herself to blame if she is unat- triumphant, at the Hotel Cecil.
The Hon. W. S. Fielding, Canadian photo singles out the elephant, and
:tive in personal appearance.—Lad)
Minister of Finance, acted as guide this goes to prove that a tropical cliFashion.
to the party during part of the day, mate once prevailed here.
Fish of various shapes are shewn
'he Immigration Department re- taking the "Blossoms" through thc
ts that 1,200 girls have arrived in parks, and explaining to the girls, and one has been swallowing a deer,
United States from abroad dur- who belong mainly to the working for the head of the latter has not yet
WHEN YOU WANT
the past seven months, as con- class, many of them being shop as- disappeared. Was it of the alligator
sistants, the principal places of in- type?
ts to Mormonism.
We anticipate that as the Island is
itnong the arrivals in the last seven terest.
The girls, of course, "shopped" in cleared up, one shnll from time to
nths are girls from North of EngIN A NICE COOL
towns. Manchester, Liverpool, Regent street, and voted all they saw time be confronted with more of
PLACE
Jvvcastlc, Leeds, Bradford, Sunder- "just fine.' The shops, however, they these curious carvings, and some of
Go to the
|d, and Halifax are mentioned in consider are smaller than their own our pet ideas of time and age be
official declaration as to birth- "stores." London women, they think, superceded by knowledge and scienIce. It is stated that in Britain are "all right" as regards looks, but tific research. Great, great, great,
ne there are at present seventy- dress badly. They think the men dress grand-fathers we wish wc know more
Phone 530
about you and what you thought and
Mormon missionaries engaged in well.
90 YATES ST.,
VICTORIA, B. C.
The "Blossoms" travelled to Paris did in your days.
tecue" work.
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The Pacific Coast
Realty Go, Ltd.
Hare an exclusive Hit of specially selected ACREAGE, ESTATE and FARM
PROPERTIES for sale at prices which
will attract purchasers.

I .NOW IS THE TIME TO BUT
Victoria Property is the safest and beat
investment to be found in Real Estate on
thc PadfieCoast. There will be an
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A Nice Cool Drink

WILSON BAR

You cannat make a mistake in buying

Business,
Residence, or
Acreage
Property.
Write or call on us for particular!. We
can show you how to make money.

The Pacific Coast
Realty Co., Ltd.
12 MacGregor BPk. Victoria, B.C.
(Opposite Driard Hotel)

Worth Britisb l i n e
The SKEENA RIVER ROUTE is
the Quickest and Best Route to the

Bulkley Valley,
Telkwa and
Ootsa Lake Country
The Fine Steamer N O R T H W E S T
runs between Port Essington and
Hazelton and All Skeena River Points
connecting with Coast Steamers.
For Information Address—

British Columbia
Transportation and
Commercial Co., Ltd.
Room

15 Jonea Block, Vancouver,
or Port Essington.

CANADIAN PACTTIO RAILWAY
BRITISH COLUMBIA COAST
SERVICE.
H O I VANCOUVER—
For Vlctorla^-S.S. Princess Victoria, 1
o'clock p.m. dally.
For Nanaimo—S.S. Joan, dally except
Sunday, at 1:30 o'clock p. m.
For Skagway and Ketchikan, Alaska,
sailing at Prince Rupert, Port Esslngton and Port Simpson—Princess
May, May 19, 29, 8 p. m.
For Northern B. C. Ports—S.S. Amur,
2nd and ISth of every month, 8 p.m.
Calls at Skidegate first trip of
month and Bella Coola second trip
of month.
For Rivers Inlet—S.S. Queen City, every
.Wednesday. 2 p. m. Calling at
Slchelt, Pender Harbor, Van Anda,
Lund, Shoal Bay, Roits Bay, Pt.
Nevtlle, Pt. Harvey, Alert Bay.
rBOM VICTORIA—
For Vancouver—S.S. Princess Victoria,
1 o'clock a. m., daily.
For Seattle—S.S. Princess Beatrice,
8:30 a. in., dally, except Monday.
For West Coast, Vancouver Island—
S.S. Tees, 11 p. m., lst, 7th, 14th of
each month, for Clayoquot and Mosulto Harbor; 20th of each month
or Cape Scott, Quatsino, Ahouset
and way ports.
FROM SEATTLE—
For Victoria—S.S. Princess Beatrice,
11:30 p.m., dally, except Monday.
For rates and passage, apply at
Company's Offices,
VIOTORIA
VANCOUVER.
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Capital

$3,000,000

Subscribed $550,000
Beserve

$100,000

J. B. MATBEBS, Gen. Man.
Large or small sums loaned for
clients on 8 per cent, mortgages.
We will guarantee the payment
of the Interest and the repayment
of the principal for 1 per cent.
As an investment with no risk
attached this Is exceptionally
good.
DOMINION TRUST CO.,
Limited.
338 Hastings St., West.
Vancouver, B. C.
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At Break of Day.
One of the most enjoyable pasttimes in Victoria is trolling for
salmon. It is popular because it does
not require any great amount of skill,
and perhaps more so because it is invariably attended with success,
It requires an ardent disciple of
Walton to walk twenty miles into the
country, flog a stream, and return
home jubilant with half a dozen trout,
but anyone can appreciate the satisfaction of bringing home half a dozen
or more salmon as the result of two
hours' trolling.
I want to tell my readers how to
do it and how not to do it. I will
guarantee them success if they strictly follow the advice given.
First of all, how not to do it, and
on this point I regret to say that the
vast majority of those who go out
are after fish, and not after- sport.
When the salmon are running, it is
no trick to get fish, anybody can do
that, but it is altogether a different
matter to get sport. Last week two
' boys went out in a boat, and before
breakfast caught 22 salmon off Trial
Island. Ten days ago one man trolling in Cadboro Bay took 20 spring
salmon averaging over 20 pounds in
weight within three hours, and only
desisted because he was tired out.
This is not sport, it is butchery. There
is no skill in angling for the fish, and
no skill in landing them by the method
adopted.

gentle art.
Now let us turn to the right method.
An expert fisherman can catch salmon
in the Straits off Victoria with an
ordinary fine trout line, and a threeounce rod. This is strong enough for
the coho or the hump back, if he
wishes to go further afield for spring
salmon an ordinary salmon rod and
line such as is used for fly fishing in
the rivers, is all that is required. The
spoon which has been most effective
this season is a single one, dipped
with silver on one side and brass on
the other. It is not elliptical as most
spoons are, but rectangular with the
corners rounded off. I have watched
it in the water in order to find out
why it is such a favourite with the
finny tribe, and think I have discovered the secret. In consequence of
its peculiar shape it does not move
through the water in a uniform manner, but in a series of jerks, spinning the whole time. With this tackle
I have had great success. It is better
if possible to have some one to row,
drift out with the tide at break of
day and pull hard against the current.
The boat will make little or no progress; it simply wants "holding up"
to its position, but the speed of the
current, which is about two miles an
hour, will keep the spoon spinning.
A higher rate of speed draws it too
near the surface of the water, and a
slower rate allows it to sink too deep.
When the salmon takes the hook the
fun begins for the real sport. He
gets to work with the reel and plays
his fish until he has him near the boat.
This should take from ten to fifteen
minutes, if he is handled gently and
allowed to run whenever he wants;
there is no danger of his breaking the
tackle, but any snatching or hauling
is sure to result disastrously with a
rod and line.
There is little satisfaction in landing
your fish until he is played out, as
he comes alongside the boat with belly
upmost, you may safely produce your
gaff, strike him properly underneath
with an upward jab, and lift him
straight into the boat. Handled in
this manner a salmon will give you
a quarter of an hour's fine play, and
a spring salmon will keep you busy
for half an hour. There is no difficulty when the run is on in getting
four between five o'clock and seven,
and the fisherman who is not satisfied with that is not a sport but a
hog.

During the last run there was an
average of thirty boats out every
morning, the run lasted for three
weeks and frequent observation led
me to the conclusion that the average
daily catch would not be less than
three or four fish per line. I know
of no salmon fishing in salt water
equal to that round Victoria and the
Straits; it is accessible, safe, pleasant and invariably successful; my only
hope is that the spirit of true sportsmanship will spread, and that next
year there will be more rods and
Similarly I noticed eight and ten fewer ropes.
salmon taken opposite the Dallas
Road, near the revolving light within
an hour. Apart from the waste involved in this, for one can neither
consume, sell, nor give away salmon
in the season, when they are taken
at this rate; there is the demoralizing
Literary Notes.
effect of taking them in such an unscientific manner and calling it sport.
True and False Democracy.
The average troller buys fifty feet
By Nicholas Murray Butler, Ph.D.,
of heavy line and a spoon. The line LL.D., President of Columbia Uniis usuallly of the thickness and versity—"Mr. Butler, by able argustrength of old fashioned whip cord. ment, and with considerable eloThis is tied to a broad stick and quence, argues that a free state, built
wrapped round it. After rowing out upon free labor, with liberty for its
the line is let loose with a sinker at- watchword and justice as its guide,
tached, and the fisherman or his as- is the ideal of a true democracy—
sistant pulls the oars. In a few —that form of society which Lowell
minutes there is a tug at the rope characterized so suggestively, if inand he begins to haul in, sailor fash- completely, as one in which every
ion, hand over hand, and as soon as man has a chance, and knows that
he has dragged the fish to the side he has it. To the hectic, emotional
of the boat, he lifts him in by the radicalism, which clamors for tht exline just as one would haul a log. altation of the mediocre and the unA blow on the head with a club fit, and upon which false democracy
quietens the fish, the hook is detached builds, true democracy will oppose a
and inside of a minute will be trailing healthy intellectual radicalism that
behind the boat again. Last week I will seek to redress old wrongs withsaw one man take four salmon in out inflicting new ones. In these
exactly this manner within twenty three scholarly essays there is food
minutes. What enjoyment there can for thought for every wide-awake
be in this method I fail to sec, for American citizen. They represent a
stocking a larder it is all right, but it striving toward a high ideal, but for
is opposed to all the canons of the a nation that is aspiring to be a

J$£h£?7ri^*'_

leader among all the nations of the
earth, scarce any ideal can be too
high."
Sappho and Phaon.
By Percy MacKaye.—"It is gratifying to find in Mr. Percy MacKaye's already widely advertised dramatic poem, 'Sappho and Phaon,' a
work of unusual merit, in which the
author's high aspirations are measurably justified by his powers of expression, and his feeling for the spirit
of Greek life and art is shown to be
allied with knowledge. The employment of the dramatic form, in this
case, is no mere whim, as it often
is with the modern play in verse.
This play will act, and it is not surprising that it was accepted by a theatrical manager, Mr. H. G. Fiske,
even before it was published. The
symbolism of the thing, its mysticism, its very beauty, which is of a
rare sort, may fail strongly to impress many spectators of the performance; but the play is quite worth
while, theatrically speaking, and, for
that matter, it is as likely as any other
drama to secure large popularity."
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"How I love the pretty woman who dresses well."
Max O'Rell.

The Lady
of Fashion
Requires a Hand Bag to match or harmonize with every gown.
Our new stock, just fresh from Paris, includes:

Fine crocodile

leather bags, with handkerchief pocket, card case and purse;
newest design deep flat bags made of seal, fitted with card case;
opera bags, containing glasses; vanity bags, fitted with mirror,
powder puff, etc. In fact, every style bearing the seal of la
mode's approval, from the plain, simple shopping bag to the
gorgeous bead and tapestry bag. Hand Bags ranging from $1.50
to $20.

Socialism Before the French Revolution: A History.
By William B. Guthrie, Ph.D.—
"It will be easy for the reader to discern that the author is well fitted for
the task which he has allotted to
himself. A thorough familiarity with
the foreign languages, a wide acquaintance with the details of the literature, and a grasp of the economic
principles involved,—these are some
of the characteristics of this little
book. But there are especially two
points to which it is well to call attention as the distinctive contributions of the work. The first is the
recognition on the part of the author
that social theory is the outgrowth of
social conditions. * * * The second
point is that the work is calculated
to bring home to the ordinary reader
the fact that social strivings and social ideals are by no means confined
to the nineteenth or twentieth centuries."
Jack's Little Ruse.
Some years ago a seaman belonging
to the Royal Navy, who had just returned from abroad, and whose ship
was moored alongside of Portsmouth
Dockyard conceived a plot to
smuggle some tobacco out of the
gates of that establishment. As every
sailor is thoroughly searched before
passing out, Jack knew that his only
chance was by stratagem. So, loading himself with as much tobacco as
he could conveniently carry, he walked boldly up to one of the policemen who were engaged in the searching business, and in an undertone addressed him as follows:—
"I say, chum, will you be on duty
tomorrow night?"
"Yes," replied
the
policeman.
"Why?"
"Oh I" whispered Jack, "because I've
got a bit of tobacco I want to get
out."
"All right," replied the policeman;
"go on."
And Jack went on his way rejoicing.
The next night the same policeman
saw the sailor coming towards the
gates. Jack walked coolly up to be
searched, but no tobacco could be
found on him. Says the policeman:
"Where's the tobacco?"
"Oh I" says Jack, smilingly, "I had
it with me last night."
"Go on," says the policeman.
And Jack went on again.
They were on the way ti the church
when the prospective husband observed:—
"Molly, the last time I was married I lost the ring before I got to
the parson's. But I'm sure of it this
time."
"Where is it, John?" she asked.
"I've got it in my mouth," he said.
"I'm sure of it now."
But when they stood before the
preacher the latter asked:—
"Where is the ring?"
The groom gulped—choked—stuttered, and finally exclaimed in despair:—
"Heavens, if I ain't swallowed it!"

CHALLONER & MITCHELL
GOLDSMITHS AND JEWELERS

47-49 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.
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Cosy Corner
Tea Rooms
On and after Satcrday, September
ist, 1907, these rooms will be open
from 8 a.m. to 11 p.m. daily. Breakfast will be obtainable from 8 to 10
a. m.

36 Fort St.,
VICTORIA

The Y. B. 6 . Novelty Works
ran:

ABTXQTFE, ABTXSTXG

ABB

ABOHXTXCTUBAB

DESIGNED WOBK ________ TO OBBEB.
I am now ready to fulfil any orders for all kinds of Banks, Stores,
Offices, Churches, Barber Shops and Hotel Bar Fixtures and Furniture.
1000 OranvilH Street
11 t: :
VAKCOTTVEB, B. a
_.. LeCAXB, Proprietor.

A WORD
OF WARNING
If your teeth ache, feel sensitive, are discolored or are long,
they need attention. These are a few of nature's warnings.

Heed

them, and visit us, and it will cost you very little to have your teeth
put in A i shape. Neglect the warnings and you lose your teeth.
READ OUR PRICES—THEY NEVER CHANGE.
FULL SET OF TEETH
COLD CROWNS
BRIDGEWORK (per tooth)
GOLD FILLINGS
PLATINA FILLINGS
SILVER FILLINGS

$5:00
$5-oo
$5.00
$1.00
$1.00
50c

All work guaranteed with a protective guarantee for ten years.

The Boston Dentists, Limited
DR. A. R. BAKER, Consulting Dentist.
407 Hastings Street, West

::

VANCOUVER.

Hours 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. during the summer.

THE WEEK, SATURDAY, AUGUST 31, 1907
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ed SO chains east and SO chains south thence 160 cluiins east; thence 40 chains southwest corner of Sec. 19, Tp. 1, R. 4, Chief Commissioner onf Lands and
Dated May 17th, 1907.
of southeast corner of Pulp Lease 222, soutli; thence 160 chains west to point Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence Works for a special license to cut and
L. CAMPBELL.
running south SO chains, eust SO chains, of commencement.
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; carry timber from the following de- Aug 10
north SO chains, west SO chains to post
8. Commencing at a post planted north thonce south SO chains; thence west 80 scribed lands in Rupert District:
of commencement, containing 640 acres, of the north shore of Homitah Lake, chains to point of commencement, and
3. Commencing at a post planted on
TAKE NOTICE that Wyndham W.
more or less.
Barkley District, and about 3 miles west containing 640 acres, more or less, and Friday Island, Thlaskino Inlet, and at Ashley, of Saskatoon, occupation BanNo. 7.—Commencing at a stake plant- and 40 chains north of the northwest being Sec. 19, Tp. 1, R. 4, Poudrier Sur- the northwest corner of my claim No. ker, intends to apply for permission to
ed SO cliains east and SO chains south corner of the Homitah Reserve and at vey.
2, marked No. 3 N . E . corner, thence 40 purchase the following described land:
May 17th. 1907.
of southeast corner of Pulp Lease 222, the northwest corner of T. L. No. 12,629;
Commencing a t a post planted at tho
cliains south; thence 160 chains west;
O. OFTEDAHL.
running south SO chains, west SO chains thence 40 chains north; thonce 160 chs. J u n e 29
tiience 40 chains north; thence 160 northeast corner of Section 22, Townnorth SO chains, east SO chains to post west; thence 40 chains south, and 160
chains east along salt water to point ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Neof commencement, containing 640 acres chains east to point of commencement.
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Staked April 24th, 1907.
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation, physician,
Dated 17th July. 1907.
No. 8—Commencing at a stake plantthonce east 80 chains, being said secAUG. G. DEHLIN.
EDWARD E. HARDWICK. intends to apply for permission to pured 80 cluiins east and 160 chains south Aug. 17
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Aug 10
H. SHERBERG, Agent. tion 22.
Dated May 25th, 1907.
of southeast corner of Pulp Lease 222,
Commencing a t a post planted a t the
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more or less.
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Commencing a t a post planted at the Intends to apply for permission to purchains east and 160 chains south of the following described lands in Rivers containing 040 acres, more or less and northeast corner of section 17, township chase the following described land:
Inlet:—
being Sec. 20, Tp. 1, R. 4, Poudrier Sur- 13, rango 5, Poudrier Survey, Neehaeo
southeast corner of Pulp Lease
Commencing a t a post planted at the
No. Ll—Commencing at a post plant- vey.
running south SO chains, west SO chains
Valley; ihence south 80 chains; thence northwest corner of Section 21, Townnorth 80 chains, east SO chains to place 6 d at the northwest cornor, about 5
May 21st, 1907.
west 80 chains; thence north SO chains; ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, NeF . G. SPARLING.
theuce east SO chains to point of com- chaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
of commencement, containing 610 acres, chains east from tue Kildalla River June 29
mencement, and containing 610 acres, thence east SO chains; thence north
more or less.
and 3 chains north of Twin Creek, bemore or less, and being said section 17, SO chains; thence west 80 chains, beNo. 10—Commencing at a stake plant* ing 80 chains north and 20 chains east
TAKE NOTICE that S. Oftedahl, of township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey. ing said section 21.
ed 80 chains west from southeast corner 0 f the northwest corner of Arthur Bell's Minneapolis,
teacher, Intends
Date J u n e 7, 1907.
of Pulp Lease 222, running south SO Location No. 13; thence east SO chains, to apply for occupation,
Dated May 25th, 1907.
permission to purchase the July 27
ROBERT GRAY.
Aug 10
MALCOLM ISBESTER.
chains; thence west SO chains; thence thenco south SO chains; thence west 80 following described
land:
north 80 chains; thence east SO chains chains; thence north SO chains to point
Commencing a t a post planted at the
DISTRICT O F RUPERT.
along south line of P. L. 222 to point of commencement.
southwest corner of Sec. 26, Tp. 2, R. 4,
NOTICE t h a t Emil M. Snell,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Roland D. Craig, of TAKE
of commencement, containing 640 acros,
Staked June 21st, 1907.
Poudrior Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence
Saskatoon, occupation Farmer, Inmore or less.
No. 16.—Commencing at a post plant- nortli SO chains; thence west 80 chains; of Vancouver, occupation Forester, in- tends to apply for permission to purStaked August 3rd, 1907.
ed at the southwest corner, about 10 thence south 80 chains; thence east 80 tends to apply for a speciol timber li- chase the following land:
No. 11—Commencing at a post planted chains east from Kildalla River and 10 chains to point of commencement, and cence over t h e following described l a n d s :
Commencing a t a post planted at the
No. S*—Commencing at a post planted northwest corner of Section 10; Town80 chains west and SO chains south from chains south of Krantz Creek, being 5 containing 640 acres, more or less, and
the southeast corner of P. L. 222; thence chains east of the northwest corner of being Sec. 25, Tp. 2, R. 4, Poudrier Sur- 20 chains south and SO chains west ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Nefrom the southwest corner of R. D. ehaeo Valley; thence soulh 80 chains;
south SO chains; thonce east SO cliains; No. 14; thence north 80 chains; thence vey.
Craig's Location No. 7; west fork of thence cast 80 chains; thence north SO
thence north SO chains; thence west SO east 120 chains; thence south 40 chains;
May 17th, 1907.
Adams River, and 33 chains soutli of chains; thence west 80 chains; being
chains to post of commencement, con- thence west 80 chains; thence south 40 J u n e 29
S. OFTEDAHL.
a blazed tree on Adams River and throe said Section 10.
taining 610 acres, more or less.
chains; thence west 40 chains to point
and one-quarter miles southwest from
Dated May 18th, 1907.
No. 12.—Commencing at a post plant- 0 f commencement,
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Fred. Harrison, the southwest corner L. 222; thence Aug 10
E M I L M. SNELL.
od 80 chains west and SO chains soutli
Staked June 21st, 1907.
of
Saskatoon,
occupation
banker,
Intends
from the southeast corner of P. L. 222,
No. 16—Commencing a t a post plant- to apply for permission to purchase the north 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
thence south SO chains; thence west SO _0<\ a t the southwest corner of House following described land:
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Charles Winlz,
chains; thence north SO chains; thenco point, about 2 chains oast from Kllof Saskatoon, occupation lumber dealer,
Commencing a t a post planted at the chains.
east SO chains to place of commence- dalla River and about 10 chains east of southwest coiner of Sec. 26, Tp. 2, R. 4,
Dated July 22, 1907.
intends to apply for permission to purNo. 9*—Commencing at a post planted chase the following described land:
ment, containing 640 acres, more ur the northwest corner of No. 15; thence Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley, Ihence
less.
north 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; north SO chains; thence east 80 chains; 40 chains west and 20 chains north
Commencing a t a post planted at the
No. 13.—Commencing at a post plant- thence south 40 chains; thence west 160 thence south 80 chains; thence west SO from the southwest corner of R. D. northwest corner of Section 11, Towned 160 west and SO chains south of the chains to point of commencement.
Fork ship 2, Range -I, Poudrier Survey, Nechains to point of commencement, and Craig's Location No. 8, West
southeast corner of P. Lease 222; thence
Staked June 21st, 1907.
containing 640 aeres, more or less, and Adams River and on the south side of chaco Valley; thence south SO chains;
west SO chains; thence south SO chains:
No. 17—Commencing at a post planted being Sec. 26, Tp. 2, Aange 4, Poudrier Adams River, three and one-half miles thence east SO chains; thence north SO
southwest from the southwest corner chains; thenco west SO chains; being
thence east SO chains; thence north 80 at the southeast corner about 16 chains Survey.
L. 222; thence north 80 chains; thence said section 11.
chains to place of commencement, con- east of Kildalla River and 66 chains
May 25th, 1907.
east
40 chains; thence south 120 chains;
Dated May ISth, 1907.
north of House Point, and being about J u n e 29
FRED. HARRISON.
taining 640 acres, more or less.
CHARLES WINTZ.
thence west SO chains; thence north 40 Aug 10
No. 14—Commencing at a post plant- 25 chains north of the northwest corcliains; thence east 40 chains.
ed 160 chains west and 80 chains south ner of No. IG; thence north 80 chains;
TAKE NOTICE t h a t J. F. Cairns, of
Dated
July
22,
1907.
of the southeast corner of P. Lease 222; thence wost 80 chains; thence south 80 Saskatoon,
Sask., occupation merchant,
TAKE NOTICE that V. J. Swanson,
10—Commencing at a post planted
thence west SO chains; thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains to point intends to apply
for permission to pur- at No.
the Interior Angle of R. D. Craig's of St. Paul, occupation Clerk, intends
chains; thence east SO chains; thenco of commeneement.
chase the following described land:
to
apply for permission to purchase
south 80 chains to place of commenceStaked June 22nd, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted at the Location No. 9, West Fork Adams
following described land:
ment, containing 640 acros. more or less.
No. 18—Commencing a t a post planted southeast corner of Sec. 27, Tp. 2, R. 4, River, three and one-half miles south- theCommencing
at a post planted at the
at the southwest corner, about 25 chains Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley, thence west from the southwest corner of L. northeast corner
Staked August 5th, 1907.
Section 12, Towneast of Kildalla River and about two north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; 222; thence west 80 chains; thence south ship 2, Range 4, of
O. HOLST.
Poudrier Survey, Nemiles north of House Point and being thence sonth 80 chains; thence east SO 120 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence chaco Valley; thence
Aug. 17
•
A. F. LLOYD.
south SO chains;
about 20 chains west of the northeast chains to point of commencement, and north 80 ohains; thence east 40 chains. thenee west 80 chains;
thence north
corner of No. 17; thence north 100 chs. containing 640 acres, more or less, and
Dated J u l y 23, 1907.
89
chains;
thence
east
80 chains, being
thence east 60 chains; thence south 100 being Sec, 27, Tp. 2, Range 4, Poudrier
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
No. 11—Commencing at a post planted said section 12.
chains; thence west 64 chains to point Survey.
40 chains west from the southwest corDistrict of Renfrew.
Dated May 17th, 1907.
_, .'.
of commencement.
ner of R. D. Craig's Location No. 10, Aug 10
May 25th, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE that we, A. H„ J. H.
V. J. SWANSON.
Staked June 22nd, 1907.
W
e
s
t
Forks
Adams
River,
five
and
oneJ
u
n
e
29
J.
F.
CAIRNS.
M. and A. H. Campbell, Jr., of Toronto,
No. 19—Commencing at a post planthalf miles southwest from the southOnt., occupation Timber Brokers, In- ed at the southeast corner, about 20
west corner of L. 222; thence west 40
TAKE NOTICE t h a t J. Dlgman, of St.
eastt oof
tend to apply for a special timber
timber li- ( ,hains
halns
f BBluff
l u f f P Point
o i n t o non KKildalla
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
ohains; thence north 80 chains; thence Paul, occupation Merchant, Intends to
cence ov,-er the following described lands. R ,
north
east 40 chains; thence north 40 chains; apply for permission to purchase the
anfl bel
a b o u t 80 o h a ! n a
District
of
Coast,
Range
1.
1. Com
No.
18;
iimoncing a t a post planted at o f U i e s o u t h w e s t corner of N
TAKE NOTICE that Fred. L. Bos- thence east 40 chains; thence south 80 following described land:
the 3rd S. E. Angle Campbell Co. s l i m - _
Commencing at a post planted at the
, 1 0 r t h ] 0 0 e h a i n s - thence wwest 64 worth of Seattle, occupation accountant, chains; thence west 40 chains.
her Claim
(Leased), about 2 miles south ctl l ionco
a i n R . t h e n c e south 100 chains; thence
Dated J u l y 24, 1907.
northeast corner of SecLion 1, TownIntends
to apply for permission to purof where they join E. & N. Railway east 64 chains to point of commenceNo 12—Commencing at a post planted ship 2, Range 4. Poudrier Survey, Nechase the following described lands:
Co.'s lands; thenco cast 60 chains; thenco ment.
Commencing a t a post planted at the SO chains west from the southwest cor- chaco Valley; thence west 80 chains;
north to E. & N. R. Co.'s lino; thence
Staked June 22nd, 1907.
northeast corner of Lot 662, Topaz Har- ner of R. D. Craig's location No. 11. thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
northwesterly along E. & N. R. Co.'s
No. 20—Commencing at a post planted bor, thence north 20 chains; thence west West Fork Adams River, seven miles chains; thence north 80 chains, being
boundary to line of Campbell Co. s at the southwest corner, being about 10 40 chains; thence south 20 chains; thence southwest from the southwest corner snid Section 1.
leased land, thonce south and west along ' c h a l n s e a s t f r o m Kildalla River and 8 east 40 chains to point of commence- L. 222; thence east 40 chains; thence
Dated May N t h , 1907.
_,._„.„
boundary line of Campbell Co.'s leased hains south of Laurel Creek, and being ment, and containing 80 acres, more or north 60 chains; thence east 40 chains; Aug 10
J- DIGMAN.
land to the point of commencement.
about 10 chains north of the southeast less.
thence south 110 chains;, thence west
2. Commonclng at a post plnnted at corner of No. 19; thence north 80 chains
80 chains; thence north 50 chains.
Date June 27th, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t W. MeWiUiams,
the 5th N. E. Anglo of Campbell Co. s t h e n c e e a s t so chains; thence south 80
F R E D . L. BOSWORTH.
Dated July 25, 1907.
leased timber land; thence east 40 chains; thence west 80 chains to point J y 20
By C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
No. 13—Commencing at a post plant- of Winnipeg, occupation Grain Merchant,
intends to apply for permission to
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence of commencement.
ed 80, chains west from the southwest purchase
the following described land:
east 40 chains; thence south to bounStaked June 22nd, 1907.
NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT corner of R. D. Craig's location No.
Commencing
at a post planted half
d a r y of Campbell Co.'s lsaeed tlmher
No. 21—Commencing at a post planted
11, West Fork Adams River, and seven a mile west from
District of Coast, Range 2.
the south-east corland, about 66 chains; thence wost and at the southwest corner, about 1 chain
miles from t h e southwest corner of L. ner of Section 2, Township
2, Range 4,
north following boundary line of Camp- east of tho Kildalla River and 8 chains
TAKE NOTICE t h a t A r t h u r Bell, of 222; thence north 40 chains; thence west
bell Co.'s leased land to point of com- south of Fir Point, and being about 15 Victoria, Real E s t a t e Agent, intends to 80 ehains; thence south 120 chains; Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley, thenc*
west
40
chains;
thenco
north
chains;
mencement.
chains east of the northwest corner apply for a special timber licence over thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 thonce east 80 ehains; thence 80south
40
Dated August 3rd, 1907.
nf No. 10; thence north 64 chains; thenco tho following described lands on Rivers chains.
chains;
thenco
west
.'1
chains;
thence
A.H., J.H.M.. & A. TI. CAMPBELL, Jr. east 100 chains; thence south 64 chains; Inlet:
Dated July 25, 1907.
south 40 chains, being three-quarters
Aug 17
Per J. W. WILLIAMS, Agent thence west 100 chains to point of comNo. 7.—Commencing at a post planted Aug 10
ROLAND D. CRAIG.
of said Section 2.
at the S . W . corner on the bank of the
mencement.
Dated May 18th, 1907 _ , _ T T T T . , T a
Kildalla River, about 60 feet north of
Staked Juno 22nd, 1907. NECHACO VALLEY LAND DISTRICT
Aug 10
W.Mc WILLIAMS.
No. 22—Commencing at a post plant- Ford Creek, being opposite the S. E.
(Near Fraser Lake)
r-A Uf* Ml,
ed at the southeast comer, about 70 corner of No. 6; thence north 100
District of Coast.
-•••-V<%<--\
TAKE NOTICE that James A. Hickey, chains east of t h e Kildalla River and chains; thence east 64 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Frank Francis,
of Victorin. occupation Cruiser, intends 1 chain north o Marlon Creek, and about south 100 chains; thence west 64 chains
Jrvt
of Saskatoon, occupation Farmer, into
point
of
commencement.
to apply for permission to purchase the 70 chains from the northwest corner
tends to apply for permission to purof No. 21;
May 31st, 1907.
following descrlhed kind:
_ , thence west 80 chains; thence
chase tho following described lands:
No. 3—Commencing at a post planted
PARLIAMENT BUILDINGS,
Commencing at a post planted nbout north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
Commonclng at a post planted at the
at
the S.E. corner about sixty chains
VICTORIA.
southeast corner of Rection 3, Town' 3 miles in an easterly direction from thence south 80 chains to point of cornsoutli from the mouth of Youngs Creek
NOTICE is hereby given t h a t the ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, NeLot the N. E. corner of Lot 546 R. IV. moncement.
and Chuckwalla River, being 140 chains drive-ways in front and rear of t h e chaco Valley; thence north 80 chains;
Staked June 22nd, 1907.
Coast and being about four and oneNn. 23.—Commencing at a post plant- east and 20 chains south of the S.E. Parliament Buildings, Victoria, ARE thenco wost SO chains; thence south SO
half milos distant from the Upper Nochaco River; thence cist 60 chains; ed nt the southeast corner, about 60 corner of No. 2; thence north 64 chains; NOT PUBLIC THOROUGHFARES and chains more or less to shore pf Tslnthonco north 20 chains; tbence wost 20 •hnlns oast from the Kildalla River and thence west 100 chains; thence south m a y be used only by those who have put Lake; thonco following sold shore
chains; thence north 60 chains; thonce 50 feet north of Spruce Creek, and about 64 chains; thence east 100 chains to business with the Departments or are to point of commencement.
desirous of entering and viewing t h e
"Dated Mav 18th, 1907.
west io "chains; thonco south SO chains 20 chains west from the northeast oor- point of commencement.
building.
Aug 10
FRANK FRANCIS.
June 17th, 1907.
to point nf commencement and contain- ner of No. 22; thence north 120 cliains;
Automobiles,
tally-hos
or
other
vethonce
west
40
chains;
thence
south
80
No. 2.—Commencing a t a post planted
ing 360 acres more or less.
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence at the S . E . corner about twenty chains hicles carrying slght-seers may pass
Dated June 5th, 1907.
TAKE NOTTCE that William Harriot,
south 40 chains; thonce east 80 chains south from bank of Chuckwalla River along the drive-way in front of the
Aug 17
.TAJIKS A. HICKEY,
but a t a speed not exceeding of Winnipeg, occupation Grain Merchto point of commencement.
and ono mile east from Rise Creek, be- building,
four
miles
an
hour.
Through
traffic
ant,
intends to apply for permission to
Staked June 22nd. 1907.
ing 40 chains south and 160 chains east
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT
any kind or description along the purchase the following descrlhed lands:
ARTHUR BELL,
of the N. E. corner of No. 1; thence of
District of Rupert
drive-way
ln
the
rear
of
the
building
is
Commencing
at a post planted at the
GEORGE YOUNG, Agent.
north 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; strictly prohibited.
TAKE NOTICE that Earl L. Irysh. of Aug. 17
northwest corner of Section 6, Townthence south 40 chains; thence east 160
Grand Forks, N. D„ occupation, 'Clerk,
By order of the Chief Commissioner ship 1 Range -I. Poudrior Survey, NeIntends to apply for permission to purNOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days chains to point of commencement.
of Lands and Works.
chaco Valley; thenee east 80 chains;
J u n e 17th, 1907.
chase the following described hind:
to apply to t h e
after clat0i T |ntond
F . C. GAMBLE,
thence south SO chains; thence west SO
No. 7—Commencing at a post planted
Commencing at n post planted at H o i l c h l e t Commissioner of Lands and
Public Works Engineer.
chains; thenee north SO chains; being
northeast corner of Section I, Township Dorics fnr a licence to prospect for coal at the S . W . corner about 20 chains
Lands and Works Department,
said section 6.
35; thenco west SO chains; thence south n l u l petroleum on tho following describ- north of Chuckwalla River and one and
Victoria, B.C., l s t August, 1907.
Dated May 17th. 1907.
80 chains; thonce oast SO chains: thonce o t ] ] a m ] S , situated on the north beach three-quarter miles east from John A u g l O
, Aug 10
WILLIAM HARRIOT.
north 80 chains, to point of commenee- of Graham Island, Quoen Charlotte Creek, being 40 chains east of the N.E.
corner of No. 6; thence north 40 chains;
ment, containing "40 acros more or less. Tsland District;
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
J u l y 6th, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t II. L. Donnally.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t J. Lytle, of St.
No. 75—Commencing at a post planted thence east 160 chains; thence south
D. D. McPHATL.
at the southeast cornor, being one mlle 40 chains; thence west 160 chains to Paul, occupation Agent, intends to apply of St. Paul, occupation Clerk, Intends
J v 27
Agent for Earl L. Irysh.
for permission to purchase the follow- to apply for permission to purchase the
oast from the northeast corner of C. point of commencement.
Juno 17th, 1907.
ing described land:—
following described land:
Harrison's Location No. 70; thence west
ARTHUR BELL.
Commencing at a post planted at the
TAKE NOTICE that I. Edward E. SO chains; north SO chains; east 80 _,.ug. 17
Commencing nt a post plnnted southsoutheast corner of Section 24. Town- east corner nf Section 13, Township 2.
Hardwick. of tho City of Victoria. In- ehains; south 80 ehains to place of
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey. Ne- Rango 4. Poudrier Survey, Neehaeo Valtend to applv to the -Hon. Chief Com- commencement,
chaco Valley; thence north 80 chains: ley; thenee north 80 chains; thence west
missioner of Lands and Works, for a Aug. 17
District of Nootka.
JOHN YOUNG,
special licence to cut and carry away chains; thence west 80 chains to _point
TAKE NOTICE that A r t h u r Bell, of thence wost 80 chains; thonce south SO SO chains; thenee south SO chains;
thence east 80 chains, being said thenco east 80 chains, being said section
timber from t h e following described 0 f commencement, containing 640 acres, Victoria, B.C., occupation Real E s t a t e chains;
Section 24.
13
more or less.
Agent, intends to apply for a special
a d
Dated
May 17th, 1907.
Dated May 17th, 1907.
April 23rd, 1907.
' 3 Cmnmenclng at a post planted on
timber licence over the following de- Aug. 10
,
J
'
L
Y
T
L
E
.
Aug 10
H. L. DONNALLY.
A.
B.
WHITTENHAM,
the shore of N i t i n a t Lake, Renfrew Disscribed lands, on Nootka Island:
W. W. CLARKE, Locator.
trict, directly north of t h e northeast J y 20
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From the Old Land.
By RAMBLER.
Royal Talbot Hotel,
II.
Lostwithiel,
June 25th, 1907.
We stayed in London ten days and
then came down here. The weather
has been damnable all over England
and no better in Cornwall, raining
all the time and as cold as in November in Vancouver.
The other day I walked out to a
little village called Lanlivery. A
church (built in 1500 odd), an ancient
Inn (supposed to be erected previous
to that on thc ground I presume that
while an Englishman might be able to
do without religion he could not exist without beer). Well I adjourned
into the said Inn and had a good gossip with the landlady whose ancestors had been the lessees for generations back. I happened to notice
some old brass and copper ware, and
in a weak moment on my return told
my companion. Next day it resulted
in both of us walking there, and you
ought to see the stuff I paid four
pounds for. An ancient copper arrangement formerly used for warming beds (and God knows they needed
it), six brass candlesticks, two copper
plate warmers and a brass pedestal
and mortar. To enable me to pack
the bed-warmer I had to take it to
a blacksmith to have the handle detached. His place proved to be a
regular curiosity shop. We unearthed
n old copper urn which lightened my
urse to the extent of another twelve
hillings.
I also found an old sword (halfoon shape) with a shield which I
ealized was not English, and upon
howing it to an anti-deluvian sea
aptain, he suggested the idea that
t may have come from the Barbary
oast. I at once remembered having
een such described as the kind of
capons used by the Barbary Corsians, and it is easy to understand how
:hey could have got here. Fowey at
:he mouth of the river of that name,
even miles distant, was the largest
hipping port on the South Coast, I
nearthed a history of it. They not
nly furnished a larger fleet than
ither Plymouth or Portsmouth at
he time of the Armada, but they be:ame such a piratical lot that their
rivileges were cancelled by Charles,
0 that they must certainly have come
to contact with the Barbary Corairs. I went back and "coralled''
word, sheath and shield for flve shilings!
He had an old dictionary published
1705, a most interesting old book,
ut he would not part with it as it
ad come down to him from gener
jtions. It gave the meaning of some
f the most peculiar expressions,
hich are absolutely obsolete, many
|f them not fit for polite ears. We
tended to have gone down the river
Fowey today by row-boat, but it
raining to beat the band. They
y it is even quainter than this place
hich is saying a good deal. Talking
oldness, it would make some of
|ur families, who think so much of
ing able to trace descent back a
eneration or two, green with envy
hear the people of this town glibly
Ik of their people hundreds of years
ck, and show records pertaining to
me. They are all old families in
ese ancient towns.
Let me see you do not pretend to
ve anything to do with London, it
well you don't. London consists
about six million people, all
lolves and grafters, and of whom
[lly about 1 per cent, can speak Engih. They have reduced the art of
afting to a science, they live by it,
iu cannot look at a man without be|g grafted out of a coin, some big
me smaller. And if they ever get
chance wont they wolf you. For
tance a plain breakfast in a good
tel consisting of eggs, bread and
tter, tea or coffee costs two shilgs to two and six, cheap enough.
t suppose a civilized, unsophistited being, to the astonishment of
[e semi-barbarous Londoner, prefers
couple of apples or an oragne to
rt with, and dispenses with the

eggs, he naturally would imagine that
one would easily offset the other. Not
a bit, you are mulched two shillings
extra for fruit, save the mark, two
miserable apples or a juiceless orange.
Another. At dinner we thought we
thought we would like a few strawberries, they were not on the menu;
they gave us a dozen each and charged us four six. We are getting up to
their ways, buy our fruit and eat it
before breakfast in our rooms.
The average Englishman I imaagine
looks upon fruit as an ornamental article or else, as in the case of oranges
to be made into marmalade. They
all without exception swear by marmalade. They appear to judge one
as to his respectability, by the amount
of marmalade he consumes, I imagine
they look upon me as a kind of semibarbarian from the wilds of British
Columbia, because I disdain marmalade. They say with an uplifting of
the eye-brows, "Not care for marmalade?" I feel so small that I am
thinking of cultivating a taste for
that decoction of "boiled anything"
not necessarily by any means oranges.
It is of more importance than a frock
coat and top hat—verily, verily, the
English are a strange lot in some
respects.
I am delving into all sorts of ancient history, of Cornwall.' It is very
interesting to me, but then I am
peculiar, almost as much so as the
Cornish, in fact I am half Cornish.
They are a peculiar peaple.' They
have got the most interesting country,
full of old churches and buildings
round which are associated the most
interesting events in English history,
and yet it is like drawing out eyeteeth getting any information from
them. They will answer questions
very politely (they are a most polite
people) but never volunteer information. It is most exasperating. You
see a very old building and want to
know its history, I do anyway. As
you are aware I have an unlimited capacity for information. They must
look upon me as a kind of walking
point of interrogation. Well, you
can only find out anyway about such
buildings by being pertinaceous in
asking questions. I suppose they wonder how they can interest me, an utter
stranger, when they apparently have
no interest to them. It makes me
tired, but I persevere. I sometimes
wonder what they think people like
me come to their quaint old world
villages for, if it were not that we
were interested in their histories.
We leave here for Helston on
Thursday, which place we will make
our headquarters for a couple of
weeks in exploring the surrounding
country. I want to spend a few days
at an old fishing village called Ruan
Minor, some ten miles from Helston.
It amuses me to see the tourists
doing Cornwall in automobiles, going
through the country as if the devil
was after them. They cannot even
appreciate the scenery which is beautiful.
"L'Enfant Terrible."
Quoting an old speech of Mr.
Churchill, Sir Julius Wernher, at the
meeting of the Central Mining and
Investment Corporation, said that Mr.
Churchill had evidently changed his
opinion on Chinese labour since he
spoke those words.
Of course, even such a gracious act
as the Imperial guarantee of the
Transvaal loan could not be done
without the usual kick to the mining
industry from Mr. Churchill. Before anyone knew of the proposal he
knew what the minds of the magnates
would evolve. (Laughter). He knew
that they would intrigue against the
raising of the loan and spoil it if possible.
Where all strived to establish peace
and a better understanding, Mr.
Churchill made it his special and
pleasurable business to sow discord.
The rancour displayed by this "enfant
terrible" of South Africa was indeed
beyond measure.
We can stand anything from Sir
Henry Campbell-Bannerman except
his bland simulation of paternal tenderness. We confess that this exasperates us past all bearing.—Church
Times.

FOR AN
AUTUMN
OUTFIT.

Usual Midsummer Madness.
A young couple were occupying a
rustic seat in the park one evening
lately, and from the expression of the
masculine representative's face it was
evident that he was a "goner"—
drifted, as it were, over the great
Flannel Shirts — Welech
psychological Niagara of affection,
and was even then being dizzily gyMargetson's famous make
rated in a whirlpool of sentiment.
in all the newest color-har"Oh, do be mine!" he said, atmonies, stripes and checks,
tempting to draw her a little nearer
$2.50
to $5.00.
to his end of the seat. She made
herself rigid and heaved a sigh. "I'll
Sweaters, all styles, shapes
be a good man and give up all my
and colors, $1.50 to $5.00.
bad habits," he urged. No reply.
"I'll never drink another drop," he
New Fall line of "Ascot"
continued. Still unrelenting sat the
collars and stocks, unquesobject of his adoration. "And give
tionably correct in fashion
up backing horses." No response.
"And smoking." Cold as ever. "And
and price.
go to church." She only shook her
head. "And give you a diamond engagement ring," he added, in desperation.
Then the maiden lifted her eyes to
The Gentlemen's Store
his, and, leaning her frizzes on his
64"Government Street, Victoria, B.C.
shoulder, tremblingly murmured into
his ravished ear, "Oh, Edward, you—
you are so good." And there they sat,
and sat until—until the soft arms of
"On which of these my sons shall
night—that dusky nurse of the world
I bestow the crown?"
—had folded them from sight, ponImmediately came a voice from the
dering, planning, thinking—she of the
gallery:—
diamond ring, and he of how on earth
"Why not 'arf a crown a piece,
he was to get it.
guv-nor?"

Sea & Gowen

An Ideal
Hair Dressimg
is

Adonis Hed-Rub.
Cleans the scalp, stops falling hair,
and at the same time imparts a feeling of comfort and satisfaction which
is' unexplainable.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST
98 Government St. near Yatea St
VICTORIA, B. C.

PROSPECTORS
SHOULD GO TO

STEWART
Portland Canal
The newest and most promising prospecting field in British Columbia.
Only four lays from Victoria. Send
for pamphlet.

Come and see oar

specimens.

STEWART LAND CO., Ld.

Jackson—"Heaven bless him! He Guest (to waiter)—"I can't eat this
P. O. BOX 480,
showed confidence in me when the soup."
16 Board of Trade, Victoria.
clouds were dark and threatening."
Waiter takes it away and brings anWilson—"In what way?"
other kind of soup.
EDUCATIONAL.
Jackson—"He lent me an umbrella." Guest—"I can't eat this soup."
Waiter, angrily but silently, for the
"Have you any children?" demand- third time ' brings another kind.
ed the landlord.
Guest (again)—"I can't eat this
"Yes," replied the would-be ten- soup."
ant, solemnly, "six—all in the ceme- Waiter, furious, calls the hotel proTORONTO
tery."
A Residential aad Day School lor Boy.
prietor.
"Better there than heie," said the Proprietor (to gust)—"Why can't
landlord, consolingly: and proceeded you eat this soup?"
to execute the desired lease.
Guest (quietly)—"Because I have
In due time the children returned no spoon."
from the cemetery, whither they had
been sent to play, but it was too late Passenger (on a branch line, to
to annul the contract.
guard)—"Say, why does the engine
always set up such a piteous howl at Handsome New Buildings.
Larg"
Tripper—"I suppose you know all this particular spot?"
Athletic Field. Careful
Oversight in
the sights down here?"
Guard—"Ah! it was here the en- every Department. First Class Staff.
Lower and Upper School. Boys preBoatman—"Well, mostly. There is gine-driver first met his wife."
pared for the Universities and Business.
always new ones coming down."
Calendar sent on Request.
"You want a new hat, madam?" said Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald, M.A..LLDPrincipal
The country grocer was issuing in- the milliner to the lady of uncertain
structions to his new assistant. "It's age and distinctly faded attractions. AUTUMN TERM COMMENCES
SEPTEMBER 11TH 1907.
only by looking closely after trifles," "But why"—and she turned in apparsaid the proprietor, "that a profit can ent wrath upon the shop-girl—"why,
UPPER CANADA
be made in these days of close com- you stupid creature, did you show the
petition."
lady into this room? You know quite
C O L L E G E TORONTO
"Yessir," came from the boy.
well that this is the elderly ladies'
"For example," continued the gro- department. Take her downstairs to
cer, "when you pick the flies out of the young ladies' room at once!"
the sugar don't throw them away. Put
Result—ten-guinea hat sold and
'em among the currants."
permanent customer gained.

ST. ANDREW'S
COLLEGE

"Hope you weren't riled because I
told that capital story of yours, were
you, old fellow?" inquired a "funny"
society man. "It went down immense, didn't it? You don't mind?"
"Certainly not," replied the owner
of the joke. "I told it myself just
before you came in!"
Soon after the first baby was born
the young wife went upstairs one evening and found her husband standing
by the side of the crib and gazing
earnestly at the child. As she stood
still for a moment, touched by the
sight, she thought:—
"Oh, how dearly Richard loves that
boy!"
Her arms stole softly round his
neck, and she rubbed her cheek caressingly against his shoulder. The
husband started slightly at the touch.
"Darling," he murmured, dreamily,
"it is incomprehensible to me how
they can get up such a crib as that
for 3s nd."
Then her dream was shattered.
It was at a theatre in Manchester.
The king, aged and infirm, was blessed with two sons. He was pacing up
and down the stage with a wearied,
troubled look, examining aloud:—

Term begins Wednesday, Sept lltb.
A surgeon was conducting his stu- Autumn
Examinations for Entrance Scholarship*,
Saturday,
Sept. 14th.
dents through an hospital, remarking
Courses for University, Royal Military Colon the various cases under treatment. lege, and Business.
The Regular Staff comprises lSgraduatea ot
They arrived at a bed on which a pa- English
and Canadian Universities, with addispecial instructors.
tient lay, and the professor stopped. tional
Senior and Preparatory Schools in separate
"From the nature of the illness the buildings. Every modern equipment. Fifty
acres of ground, 1 Rinks, Gymnasium, Swimpatient is suffering from," he said, "I ming Hath, et*.
Entrance Scholarships for liotli rcsldont and
can, by using my powers of deduc- day
pupils. Special scholarships for sons of old
pupils.
tion, tell you his occupation. You Successes last Vear: 2 University Scholarare a musician, are you not?" he add- ships: 10 lirst-class honors; 45 passes; 6 passe*
into tho Hoyal Military College.
ed, turning to the patient.
H. W. AUDEN, M.A. (Cambridge), Principal.
"Yes, sir," replied the sufferer.
"And you play a wind instrument, I
can see."
"Yes, sir, I do."
"Just as I gathered from the sympBROCKVILLE, ONT.
toms! That pernicious blowing does
more injury to the lungs than
"
An English Boarding School for Boys
"Begging your pardon, sir," interHeadmaster:
rupted the patient, with effort, "I
plays a concertina!"
Rev. F. Graham, Orchard, M. A.,
Cambridge.
"This," said the shopman, "is a
Special preparation for R.M.C.,
most wonderful hair renewer. It is
Kingston (3rd place gained in 1906,
our own preparation."
"Well, give me a bottle," said the Sth place in 1907), and thc universibald-headed man. "But, I say, come ties (three successes at McGill Mato think of it, why don't you use it? triculation, June, 1907). Strong staff
of English graduates. Chemical laYou're pretty bald yourself."
boratory, gymnasium, manual train"I can't use it. You see, I'm the ing room.
'Before Using" example. The 'After
Using' example is out at lunch. You Apply for Prospectus, Book of
should see him."
Views, etc., to THE HEADMASTER.

ST. ALBAN'S
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Sporting
Comment
The Victoria Lacrosse Club met its
first defeat of the season on Saturday
last at Oak Bay at the hands of the
Fairview team of Vancouver.
Although there are very few supporters
of the club in the city who did not
wish to see the home team win, the
defeat of the team will improve their
play wonderfully. Since their victory
over New Westminster the boys were
inclined to be rather chesty and
rather ran away with the idea that
they could not be beaten by any intermediate team in British Columbia;
their defeat will naturally reduce their
ability in their own estimation and
will prove to them that there is never
a team but that there is one a little
bit better. The boys should not run
away with the impression that they
are world beaters. Boys, however, are
much inclined to adopt a position
somewhat similar to the hero in some
theatrical. If they are to prove good
players, they must practise faithfully
and not get puffed up with their own
importance, for immediately this takes
place so soon will they fail to play
the game as it should be played. The
Week desires to see lacrosse boom in
this city and will assist by all means
in its power to bring back the popularity to the game which it enjoyed
some years ago, but it remains for
the players themselves to get the confidence of the people and this cannot
be done by getting swelled up on
themselves. The game was a good
exhibition of lacrosse, both teams
showing to advantage and there was
very little to choose between them
and if another game could be arranged
it is not a certainty by any means
that the Fairviews would be the winners. The Victoria team was not the
same as played New Westminster the
week previous and although the
change was made with the intention
of strengthening the line-up it was
not beneficial and if anything it was
weaker than the team against New
Westminster. This, however, is not
the fault of the Vancouver boys and
it is to their credit that they played
a fast, clean game of lacrosse and
always had a little to spare. Their
team was without a weak spot and
was well balanced from goal to inside
home. With a little more practice,
however, the Victoria boys will give
them a much harder run. Although
the Victoria players had intended
playing several other games it is very
doubtful if the engagements will be
carried out. The opening of shooting
season is having a bad effect on the
players many of whom are anxious to
get a few days at the commencement.
This will naturally weaken their
chances and it would be folly on
their part to undertake any games
without their full team. It is with
regret that we have to announce the
departure of W. Styles, who so ably
filled the position of cover point in
the recent matches. He is a very
conscientious player and has the game
so much at heart that he delayed
his departure in order to participate
in the match against Vancouver. On
the eve of his departure the boys of
thc club presented him with a handsome travelling case. For the next
few months Mr. Styles will reside in
Portland and it is very probable that
hc will be in Victoria for the opening
of next season.
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vitation to the homes of the Vancouver players and the freedom of
every club in Vancouver were some of
the attractions for the visiting cricketers. The tournament next season will
be held in Victoria and it will certainly be up to the players in Victoria to treat their visitors as they
were treated in Vancouver. Although
it has been said that the Victoria
players will have to do this, it is not
to be taken that the full responsibility must fall on their shoulder. This
would be impossible and it will require the united efforts of all lovers
of true sport to see that everything
possible is done for the comfort and
convenience of their guests.

Your Children

The defeat of the Victoria club
came as a great surprise, but the
local players are taking their defeat
as true sports and are not excusing
themselves in the least. Next season
will see them making an extra effort
to capture the championship. Their
defeat has caused renewed interest in
the game and already every team that
took part in Vancouver have given
the local club their assurance that
they would be on hand next year.

NEM©
and Watch Them Grow

It is learned with regret that it
will not be long until Mr. A. F. R.
Martin, one of the most reliable of
the Victoria players will take up his
residence in the Terminal City. Victoria's loss will be Vancouver's gain
and it is hoped that Mr. Martin will
still continue to take part in the
grand old game.
W. Baker, Victoria's popular coach,
broke the Pacific Coast batting record
during the tournament when he made
149 runs. It was not the pleasure of
the writer to see this innings but
from a reliable source it is learned
that it was a beautiful exhibition of
batting, never once during the innings
did he give a chance. The record is
an enviable one and The Week extends its hearty congratulations to
Mr. Baker on his performance. In
Baker the Victoria club has a very
useful man. As a bowler he holds
his own with the best and as a batter
he is reckoned as one of the most
dangerous in the club. He is an acquisition to any club and it is hoped
he will again be seen with the Victoria club next season.

A disgraceful exhibition of lacrosse
was given at Vancouver on Saturday
last when the two Terminal City
teams endeavored to maim each other
for life. The most disgraceful part,
however, was the action of the referee in lowering his dignity by engaging in a rough and tumble fight
with one of the players. Robert
Cheyne has always had the name of
being a first-class referee and that
he should so far forget himself as to
take part in a scrap leaves the impression that he must have been very
greatly provoked or else he has
lost control of his temper and is no
longer fit for his position. As a
matter of fact any referee who actually mixes up in a fight with a player
should not occupy the important
position of referee and the association
should take some means to prevent
a repetition of the disgraceful occurence. A strict and impartial referee
has no need to fear the wrath of the
players, for he will certainly have the
backing of any fair-minded supporter
of the game and he can always count
on their support in the time of
trouble. It is these tactics that are
lowering the dignity of the Canadian
National game and unless the players are ruled with a rod of iron they
Thc cricket week at Vancouver was will soon learn to take advantage of
one of the most successful tourna- tbe least sign of weakness on the part
ments ever conducted in British Co- of the referee.
lumbia and the thanks of all lovers
The four days' horse racing in conof thc good old game are due to the
Vancouver players for the able man- nection with the Provincial Exhibiner in which the arrangements were tion in Victoria promises to be one
carried out. It was not only the ar- of the best meets ever held in this
rangements in connection with the city. Already sufficient entries have
games, but thc welfare of the visiting been received to guarantee a successplayers was well looked after. The ful meeting and it is safe to expect
Victoria players who took part in thc that many others will be received betournament arc loud in their praises fore the date of closing.
of the hospitable treatment they received while in the Terminal City.
There was hardly a moment that was
not occupied with the games when
there was not some form of entertainment for thc benefit of thc visitors.
Smoking concerts, dances, in-

Give

Thc formation of a Provincial
Swimming Association is an admirable project and it is hoped that thc
new organization will flourish as it
should. The first meeting under the
auspices of thc association proved a

Do not let whiskey get the

$15.00

best of you. Be on the safe
The outward appearance of tailor-made
clothing la usually Quite good,—that
depends on the tailor,—hut It's the inside that should be taken Into account.
That ls what yon want to examine, aad
carefully, too. That's tha place where
the wily tailor—if he be dishonest—
makes money for himself, and makes
his patron lose money.
Pretty nearly time to think about that
fall suit, isn't it? Bot quite so busy
now as we will he later. Save more
time to he sure everything ii perfect.
Drop in and examine the fall suitings.
Price, Suit or Overcoat

side, get the best of whiskey.
The purest and the best matured

of

all

whiskies

is

Bonnie

Scotland's

favorite,

Johnnie

Walker's

Kilmar-

nock.

I t is absolutely pure

and mellowed by great age—
the standard of highest excellence.

That's why every

$15-00

high-class bar, club and hotel
stocks "Kilmarnock Scotch."

PITHER & LEISER

The SCOTLAND WOOLEN MILLS

Sole Agents .

29 Johnson Street,

538 Hastings Street,

VICTORIA

grand success and it is hoped that the
competitions will continue every year.
The football season is now almost
on us and it is with pleasure that we
witness the formation of new clubs.
The addition of several players of
class from the Old Country will do
much to put new life in the game and
it is expected that the majority of the
old players will again be seen in uniform. Already information has been
received that the J. B. A. A. will
enter a team in the city competition
and Esquimalt has a team that is
considered strong enough to play
Ladysmith. The latter team is largely composed of Old Country players
and it will be up to those who have
hitherto defended the honor of Victoria to see that their reputation as
footballers is not lowered by the advent of the players from the Old
Country.

VANCOUVER

GORGE PARK
VICTORIA

EVERY EVENING
AN INTERESTING AND VARIED EXHIBIT OF BIOSCOPE
PICTURES WILL BE GIVEN.

Orchestra
BOATING

BATHING

::

REFRESHMENTS

COME AND SPEND A PLEASANT EVENING.
BRING THE CHILDREN.
SPECIAL CAR SERVICE.

TAKE NOTICE that I, Max J. Cam- ed M.J.C. S.E. corner; thence nor
eron, of Vancouver, B. C. Merchant, in- 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; then
tend to apply for a special timber li- south 80 chains; thence east 80 chair
cence over the following described
July 24th, 1907.
lands:
MAX J. CAMERON,
No. 1—Commencing at a stake planted Aug 24
W. L. FORD, Agent.
about one mile distant and ln a due
south direction from head of McKenzie
1
Sound, Coast District, and marked M. CLAYOQUOT ALBERNI LAND DI .
J. C, N. W. Corner; thence east 80
TRICT.
thence south 80 chains; thence
The trial has concluded at Lahore .chains;
District of Alberni, B. C.
I west 80 chains; thence north 80 chainsi
to
point
of commencement.
of ten men implicated in the recent
i TAKE NOTICE that Percy David H;
lis
of
Victoria,
B.C., occupation Tlmt
No. 2—Commencing at a post planted
seditious riot there. Six were sent- about
one mile distant and in a due Dealer, intends to apply for a spec'
j
timber
licence
over
the following c
enced to eighteen months' imprison- Lakesouth direction from west of Koogh
marked M.J.C. N.W. corner; i scribed lands:
ment, one to nine months', and one Lake,
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
19 H—Commencing at a post plant
youth to thirty stripes, while two of chatns; thence west 80 chains; thence at the southeast corner of Lot 623
north 80 chains.
! thence north 80 chains; thence east
the accused were discharged owing
No. 3—Commencing at a post planted chains; thence south 80 chains; then
about one mile distant and ln a due west 80 chains to place of comment
to insufficient evidence.
south direction from south side of ment, containing 640 acres, more
The editor of the vernacular paper Koogh Lake, marked M . J . C , N.W. cor- less.
ner; thence east 80 ehains; thence south
Dated August 10, 1907.
"India," which published an appeal to 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
20 H—Commencing at a post plant
the native army to mutiny, and the north 80 chains.
the third angle ln the west bot
No. 4—Commencing at a post planted | at
editor of thc vernacular paper, "Hin- about
dary
line of Lot 623 C, south of t
one foot distant and ln an east i northwest
corner of said lot; ther
dustan," which printed the same, have direction from the southeast corner of ; west 80 chains;
thence north 80 chair
L. 490, marked M.J.C. S.W. corner;
thence
east
80 chains; thence south
each been sentenced to five years' thence north 40 chains; thence east 160 <
1
chains to point of commencement, c<
chains;
thence
south
40
chains;
thence
imprisonment.
I taining 640 acres, more or less.
west 160 chains.
PERCY DAVID HILLIS,
No. 6—Commencing at a post planted !
WALLACE WALTER RHODE?
about one-half mile distant due north
The fit survive—the unfit perish.
Aug.
24
Age;
from N.E. corner of Koogh Lake, mark-
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b A Lady's Letter *
I?

By BABETTE.

^s^^-%^^^^?!?^^*^?
)ear Madge:
There is a certain monotony nowaays about our summer outdoor
ames, and the person who has been
;nominiously beaten at croquet on
:veral consecutive afternoons either
earns for his opponent's blood or
of opinion that we might introuce some other and less exasperatig pastime. One such which can
e earnestly recommended is the once
opular English game of skittles. It
as many points in its favour, not the
ast being its gay and light-hearted
ame, which suggests bright aftersons, and pleasant alleys where the
ills roll over smooth boards to the
:struction of rows of stalwart ninens. Moreover, it is excellent exerse for arm and eye, and a large
imber of people can take part in the
ime in swift succession. I wonder
at this game is not taken up.
When the golf fever seizes hold of
man there is no telling what will,
ippen. "Hullo, old chap," said a
in to a fellow golfer, a middle-aged
chelor who had been given up by
e most optimistic female, "so you

be Providence or an angel he is disheartening. Now all these sore hearts,
tears, agonies and tragedies are
wholly superfluous and foolish. A
little common sense will abolish them
all as a water cart lays the dust.
Looking at men and things as they
are, woman will readily discover that
man is not in any peculiar way great
or important, but a creature in fact,
as foolish and as weak as herself.
She has, therefore, no right to expect
him to bear her woes as well as his
own. The worries and the difficulties
of the household are doubtless trying, but the man has his own worries
in his own work. Half the unhappiness of this world comes because
people cannot keep their troubles to
themselves. It is not the ideal man
you have to live with. The worst
service you can do the actual man is
to expect too much of him. Do not
treat him as important, or magnificent or anything exciting of that kind.
He has no abilities for the part. There
is nothing great about man. He is
human. Which is a comfortable
thing day by day so long as you treat
it properly.
The following entitled "Speech" was
written by Ella Wheeler Wilcox:
Talk happiness. The world is sad
enough
Without your woe. No path is
wholly rough.
Look for the places that are smooth
and clear,
And speak of them to rest the weary
ear
Of earth; so hurt by one continuous
strain
Of mortal discontent and grief and
pain.
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TRAVELLERS' GUIDE
VICTOBIA

TIMBER

I

STRAND HOTEL
VICTORIA
The home oi nil theatrical and vaudev He
artists while iu the Capital city, alto of
other kindred bohemlans.
WRIGHT & FALCONER, Proprietor*.

We have for sale approxi=
mately one hundred million
feet of Cedar, Fir, Tamarack
and Spruce.

CAMBORNE

The Eva Hotel
CAMBORNE, B . C.
Headquarters for mining men and
commercial travellers.

THE PRICE IS RIGHT

JOHN A. THEW, Proprietor.

Only principals dealt with
REVELSTOKE

Hotel Victoria

A. ERSKINE SMITH & CO.

REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Headquarters for miners and
lumbermen.

GRAND FORKS,
Reference : Eastern Townships Bank.

ROBT. LAUQHTON, Prop'r.

a

BANFF, ALTA

Hotel King Edward

going to get married. Congelations, I'm sure." "Congratula>ns?" was the reply, "oh, it isn't
at at all. One of the champion
Electrician and
lyers took a wife sometime ago
Qasoline Engine Expert
,d it seems to have improved his
me, so I'm going to try it."
GASOLINE ENGINES AND
man, a professor of something or Talk faith. The world is better off
SUPPLIES.
ier, who thinks he knows the femwithout
General Agents for
Ine nature, has taken it into his Your uttered ignorance and morbid
The Rochester -ft Campbell
Jad to make a grand effort to curb
doubt.
Engines, the Auto-Sparker Dyextravagance of womankind in the If you have faith in God, or man, or
namos, the Loomis Float Feed
itter of dress. This is how he proself,
Carburetors, Spark Plugs, Coils,
bes to bring about this great and Say so; if not, push back upon the
Batteries, -etc
Ineficient reform for the benefit of
shelf
936 PENDER ST.
irried men. He will gather a bunch
Of silence all your thoughts till faith
VANCOUVER,
B. C.
authentic notes about the fashionshall come.
a and 4 Cycle.
lie ladies of London, Paris, New
No one will grieve because your lips
2% to 100 H . P .
_rk and Chicago, illustrated with
are dumb.
New and Second Hand Launches for sale.
Get our list of Bargains.
lotographs of the ladies in their
|west gowns, with a price ticket on
:h showing what her gown, laces Talk health. The dreary, never ending tale
Id jewels cost. This guileless man
Inks that he can put a stop to wo- Of mortal maladies is worn and stale;
pn's extravagance by exploiting it You cannot charm or interest or
THE DOUBLE-BREASTED SACK BIDS P A I S TO ATTAIN
please
the world. Commenting on this
QBEATEB POPULABITY THIS PALL THAN EVER BEPOBE. CERBy
harping
on
that
minor
chord,
{ile project a woman who knows the
disease.
TAINLY THE HEW " P I C C A D I L L Y " DESIGN FOB THIS CLASS
declares that this would make Say you are well, or all is well with
OP SUIT IS UNUSUALLY GRACEFUL, AND IS SURE TO BE IN
ftters worse. "If a woman," she
you,
DEMAND AMONG THE YOUNG MEN, WHOSE SLIM BUILD MAKES
5, "had the remotest idea that And God shall hear your words and
was liable to shine as an 'awful
THE DOUBLE-BREASTED STYLE PARTICULARLY DESIRABLE.
make them true.
|rning' on account of the beauty and
(WRITE POR STYLE ROOK.)
iness of her clothes there would
jno holding her. She would break
neck and bankrupt her husband
H. B. BOND & e e . , Ltd., - TORONTO
[get her picture into that book of
[rrible Examples.'"
MANUFACTURERS
faint, elusive perfume is someCorrespondence.
a distinctive charm of the wellMt. Tolmie P.O., Aug. 22.
fomed woman. It embodies her inest in the minute details of the Editor of The Week.
|et, and mutely expresses extreme
Dear Sir,—Your correspondent,
sonal daintiness. But a perfume
Ibe permissible must be subtle— "Rambler," is evidently ignorant of
Underwood
Suspicion rather than an actuality. a very strange fact in mistic psychouse of a heavy, strong scent, is logy, and it is this: that any unbeVisible Typewriter
re than unrefined; it often verges liever, or believer of sorts, who enters
a
Catholic
church
unbelievingly,
[selfishness, as there are many perOffice Appliances.
ls who are made ill, indeed I have scoffingly—or, indeed, any Christian
church
worthy
of
the
name—invaribwn some women to feel faint in
kuffy room, on account of the heavy ably sees things all askew, and comes
BAXTER & JOHNSON
lur of perfume. The woman who out with a fit of the "blues." "Brief
Is a scent at all should aim to have devotions" become "gabbled prayers,"
Government St., Opp. Post Office
Individual as well as elusive. Al- "devout worshippers" "senseless mumTHE UNDERWOOD
VICTORIA, B. C.
choose the same perfume or mers," the "figures of the saints,"
let powder. The best effect is ob- "idolatrous images" and so on. What
\_A by keeping sachets of orris root "Rambler" needs to do is to correct
>ng one's clothes. If the real his spiritual vision. Let him offer a L«av« Your Baggage Checks at tha
HOLLY TREES
Irentine orris is bought it keeps its candle in devotion for the candle he
fngth indefinitely. If, however, a has offered in profanity, and perhaps
Meet from aj state to ts.00, according
fume is preferred, buy the very this grace may be granted him. If
lo list Write ior seed aad tree cataNo. 4 FORT ST.
you can afford, and then be "Rambler" thinks more money ought
to
be
spent
in
charity,
than
on
church
.nright stingy in the use of it.
log.
VICTORIA
lember, a mere suspicion of vio- decoration and personal pleasure and
adornment,
let
him
abandon
his
luxor heliotrope is mysteriously fasJAY ft CO.
VICTORIA, B. C.
A. E, KENT, Proprietor
[.ting; to reek of them is decidedly urious tour, sell al that he has and Phone 249.
give
to
the
poor.
After
all,
two-pence
jar.
I/omen as a rule expect too much is not a very large sum!
Yours very truly,
Limited.
Iheir husbands, says a recent wriAU kinds of Building Material,
|and that is why they get nothing
H. K. GORNALL.
irorse. It is always so in this
LUMBER
P.S.—It may interest "Rambler" to
Ild. If you try to get more out of
SASH
know that political economists, philWe solicit the business of Manufacturers,
DOORS
I than there is in it you spoil what
Engineers and others who realise the advisabilanthropists and sociological experts
ity of having their Patent business transacted
might have had. A husband is are all combined in their condemnaby Experts. Preliminary advice free. Charges
TELEPHONE 564
moderate. Oar Inventors Adviser sent upon rerable while you only expect him tion of indiscriminate charity.
lucst Marion & Marion, Reg'd., New York I.ilc
orth Government St., Victoria '"- Montreal: and Waahiuglon, ».<__, V&A.
|e a husband. If you want him to

A. W. LePage

Banff's Most Popular $2 a Day Hotel,
Close to Station and Sulphur J
Baths.

N. K. LUXTON, Proprietor.
PHOENIX.

Deane's Hotel
PHOENIX, B. C.
New. Modern hot water system. Klectrio
lighted. Tub aad shower baths and laundry ia
connection. The miners' home.

•• DANNY " DEANE, Proprietor
ROSSLAND

Hoffman House
ROSSLAND, B. C.
Rates |i.oo per day and up. Cafe in
Connection.

QREEN & sniTH. Prop's.
NELSON.

HOTEL HUME
NELSON, D. C,
Leading Hotel of th* Kootenays.

J. FRED HUME,

•

Proprietor.

Silver King Hotel,
NELSON. B. C.
Th* home of the Industrial Worker!
of the Kootenays.

W. E. ncCandliab,

Proprietor

Royal Hotel
NELSON, B. C.
Tlie Best Family Hotol in tha City.
$1.00 a duy.

Mrs. Wm. Roberts,

Proprietress

Do you want a quiet place to
smoke and read the paper while
waiting for that appointment?
Try then, my friend

The Wilson Bar
VICTORIA, B. C.

Beneath Qerdon Hotel

Vales Street

Pacific Transfer Co'y

The Taylor Mill Co.

ATEIMTS

ii!i^ul£Ei5?_?il

BEDDING
PLANTS
Cheap Prices. Get our price list.

Johnston's Seed Store
City Market
VICTORIA
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shore; thence from said post 40 chains chains; thence N. 40 chains; thence W. Creek, commencing at the southwest east corner of Timber Limit No. 13,034,
south; thence 160 chains east; thence 160 chains to point of commencement. corner, running North 160 chains; west side of Handy Creek, two and oneStaked July 6th, 1907.
east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains half miles from salt water, running
40 chains north; thence 160 chains west
along the western boundary line of north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
to point of commencement.
Edwin Ward, Locator.
T. L. No. 14,244; thence west 40 chains thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
No. 3—Commencing at a post about
to point of commencement, containing chains to point of commencement, and
one mile distant and in a southerly diNo. 7—Commencing at a post planted in all 640 acres, more or les.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
rection from Siwash cabins on Klas100
chains
W.
and
120
chains
S.
of
the
Located July 24th, 1907.
klno Inlet, near falls on creek and half
Located July 23rd, 1907.
D. C. McDONALD.
a mile inland from said falls, marked N . W . corner of L. 76; marked Edwin Aug 10
Aug 10
D. C. McDONALD.
"S.W. No. 3, McPherson & Fullerton Ward's N . W . corner post to Claim No.
Bros."; thence 40 chains north; thence 7; thence S. 40 chains; thence E. 160 TAKE NOTICE that D. C. McDonald
TAKE
NOTICE
that
D. C. McDonald,
chains;
thence
north
40
chains;
thence
of Alberni, B . C . , intends t o apply to
160 chains east; thence 40 chains south;
thence 160 chains west to point of com- W. 160 chains to point of commence- the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands of Alberni, B . C . , Intends to apply to
the
Hon.
Chief
Commissioner
of Lands
ment.
,
,
and Works for special licence to cut
mencement.
and carry away timber from the fol- and Works for special licence to cut
No, 4—Commencing at a post one mile
TAKE NOTICE that John Flanagan,
and
carry
away
timber
from
the folNo.
8—Commencing
at
a
post
planted
lowing described lands, situate on Alof Saskatoon, occupation Farmer, in- distant and in a southerly direction 100 chains W. and 160 chains S. of the berni
lowing described lands, situated AlCanal, Clayoquot District:
tends to apply for permission to pur- from Siwash cabins on Klasklno Inlet, N. W. corner of L. 76, marked Edwin
berni
Canal,
about
live
miles
east of
No. 10A—Commencing at a post
near falls on creek and half a mile Ward's N . W . corner post of Claim No.
chase the following described land:
ahout the northeast corner of Snug Basin:
Commencing at a post planted at the inland from said falls, said post mark- 8; thence E. 80 chains; thence S. 80 planted
No.
12A—Commencing
at
a
post
plantTimber Limit No. 13,034, west side of
southeast corner of Section 16, Town- ed "N.W. No. 4, McPherson & Fuller- chains; thence W. 80 chains; thence N. Handy
Creek, two and one-half miles ed on the northwest boundary line of
ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Ne- ton Bros."; thence 40 chains south; 80 chains to point of commencement.
Timber
Limit
No.
14,877
about
30
chains
from salt water, running north 80
chaco Valley; thence north 80 chains; thence 160 chains east; thence 40 chains
chains; thence east 80 chatns; thence west of N . E . corner, thence north 160
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80 north; thence 160 chains west to point
No. 9—Commencing at a post planted south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
chains; thence East 80 chains, being said of commencement.
100 chains W. and 160 chains S. of the to point of commencement, and con- south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains
McPHERSON & FULLERTON BROS. N . W . corner of L. 76, marked Edwin
section 16.
to point of commencement, and conAug 10
Per C. L. Campbell, Agent. Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim No. taining 640 acres, more or less.
Dated May 18th, 1907.
,
taining 640 acres, more or less.
Located June 23rd. 1907.
Aug 10
JOHN FLANAGAN.
Located July 22nd, 1907.
9; thence 100 chains to shore line;
D. c. MCDONALD.
D. C. McDONALD.
CERTIFICATE OF THE REGISTRA- southwest along shore about 80 chains;
thence
E.
about
150
chains;
thence
N.
TAKE NOTICE that Roy Francis, of
No.
13A—Commencing at a post plantNo.
11A—Commencing
at
the
NorthTION OF AN EXTRA-PROVIN60 chains to point of commencement.
Saskatoon, occupation Farmer, Intends
ed on the northwest boundary line of
TAKE NOTICE that Knut B. Berk- Timber Limit No. 14,877, and about 30
CIAL COMPANY.
No. 10—Commencing at a post planted
to apply for permission to purchase the
100 chains W. and 220 chains S. of the land, of Hanley, occupation Farmer, In- chains west of the Northeast corner;
following described land:
"Companies Act, 1897."
N . W . corner of L. 76, marked Edwin tends to apply for permission to pur- thence north 160 chains; thence west
Commencing at a post planted at tne
Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim No. chase the following described land:
southeast corner of Section 9, Town40 chains; thence south 160 chains;
Commencing at a post planted south- thence east 40 chains to point of comI hereby certify that the "Puget 10; thence W. about 160 chains to shore
ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Surveys, NeSound
Realty
Associates,"
has
this
day
line; thence S. 40 chains; thence E. 160 west corner of Section 14, Township 2, mencement and containing 640 acres,
chaco Valley: thence north 40 chains;
thence west 40 chains; thence north 40 been registered as an Extra-Provincial chains; thence N. 40 chains to point of Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Val- more or less.
ley; thence north 80 chains; thence east
chains; tbence east 80 chains: thence Company under the "Companies Act, commencement.
Located July 24th, 1907.
80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains, 1897," to carry out or effect all or any
thence west 80 chains, being said sec- Aug 10
D. C. McDONALD.
of
the
objects
of
the
Company
to
which
being three-quarters of said section 9.
No.
11—Commencing
at
a
post
planted
the legislative authority of the Legis- 100 chains W. and 260 chains S. of the tion 14.
Dated May 18th, 1907.
Dated
May
18th.
1907.
lature
of
British
Columbia
extends.
Aug 10
ROY FRANCIS.
N. W. corner of L. 76, marked Edwin
COAST DISTRICT, RANGE 1 LAND
KNUT B. BERKLAND.
The head office of the Company ls Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim No. Aug 10
DISTRICT.
at Seattle, King County, Wash- 11; thence W. 160 chains; thence S. 40
TAKE NOTICE that John Isbester, of situate
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
chains; thence E. 160 chains; thence N.
Saskatoon, occupation Merchant, Intends ington.
District
of
New Westminster.
The amount of t h e capital of t h e40 chains to point of commencement.
District of Coast, Range 1.
to apply for permission to purchase the Company
is one hundred thousand dolTAKE NOTICE that Michael Crane
No. 12—Commencing at a post planted
following described land:
into one thousand shares 100 chains W. and 240 chains S. of the of Port Harvey, Occupation Timber
TAKE NOTICE that Newell Dwight
Commencing at a post planted at the lars,onedivided
hundred dollars each.
N W. corner of L. 76, marked Edwin Cruiser, intends to apply for a special Hillis, Timber Dealer, of Biooklyn,
northwest corner of Section 23, Town- of The
head office of the Company in Ward's N . W . corner post to Claim No. timber licence over the following de- New York, Intends to apply for special
ship 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Ne- this Province
is situate at Victoria, and 12; thence E. 80 chains; thence S. 60scribed lands, situated at Port Harvey, timber licences over the following de- '
chaco Valley; thence south 80 chatns;
scribed lands:
W. Jones, Real Estate and Insur- chains to T. L. 8638; thence W. 50 Cracroft Island:
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; A.
ance
Agent,
whose
address is Victoria, chains; thence S. 60 chains', thence W.
1. Commencing at a post planted at
thence west 80 chains, being said sec- B . C . , is the attorney
43—Commencing at a post plantfor the Company. 30 chains; thence N. 120 chains to point the northwest corner of Ure-emptlon edNo.
tion 23.
about 120 chains distant and in a
The time of the existence of the of commencement. „
,
northeasterly direction from the mouth
No.
2010;
thence
west
40
chains,
more
Dated May 26th, 1907.
Company is fifty years, from December
Staked July 7th, 1907. ,
or less, to the eastern boundary of T. of the creek flowing into the most eastAug 10
JOHN ISBESTER.
22nd, 1905.
L. No. 8336; thence south, following erly bay at the head of Thompson
The Company is limited.
No. 13—Commencing at a post planted the eastern boundary of said T. L. toSound; thence 40 chains north; thence
RENFREW LAND DISTRICT.
Given under m y hand and Seal of
the
S . E . corner thereof; thence west 40 east 100 chains; thence south 80 chains;
100
chains
W.
and
300
chains
S.
of
the
TAKE NOTICE that Joseph N. Brit- Oflice at Victoria, Province of British
west 60 chains; thence north 40
ten, of Ballard, Washington, occupation Columbia, this second day of August, N . W . corner of L. 76, marked Edwin chains; thence south 40 chains, more or thence
less
to T. It. 8028; thence east 40 chains; chains; thence west 40 chains to point
Ward's
N
.
E
.
corner
post
to
Claim
No.
dealer ln timber lands, intends to apply one thousand nine hundred and seven.
of
commencement,
containing 640 acres
13; thence W. 160 chains; thence S. 40more or less to shore; thence northerly,
for a special timber licence over the
S. Y. WOOTTON.
more or less.
following described lands:
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. chains; thence E. 160 chains; thence N. following shore to the S . E . corner of
40 chains to point of commencement.
No. 46—Commencing at a post planted
Pre-emption No. 2010; thence west and
1. Commencing at a post planted 20
No. 14—Commencing at a post plant- north following the line of said pre- about 60 chains distant ln a westerly
chains south of the quarter corner on
The objects for which the Company
direction from the Kakweiken River,
the south side of section flve, township has been established and registered are ed 180 chains W. and 340 chains S. of emption to point of commencement.
and about 50 chains north west of one
two, thence south 80 chains; thence east to buy, hold, sell, improve, lease, mort- the N. W. corner of L. 76, marked EdDated June 17th, 1907.
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; gage and otherwise handle, dispose of win Ward's N . W . corner post to Claim
__. Commencing at post planted at theof the northwest corners of 497; thence
No.
14;
thence
S.
80
chains;
thence
E.
thence west 80 chains, to point of be- or encumber real estate and personal
southwest corner of south old Village north 40 chains; east 160 chains to Kakginning, 640 acres.
property of every kind and description; 80 chains; thence N. 80 chains; thence Indian Reserve, Gilford Island; thence weiken River; thence south 40 chains
W.
80
chains
to
point
of
commencement.
Dated July 13, 1907.
east 60 chains; thence north 20 chains, along river; thence west 160 chains to
m .„„ to buy, hold, sell, exchange and deal
No. 15—Commencing at a post planted more or less, to the S . W . corner of point of commencement, containing 640
t. Commencing at a post planted 100 in mortgages, bonds, stocks and securichatns south of the quarter corner on ties of every kind and description; to 180 chainB W. and 340 chains S. of the Limit No. 496; thence east 60 chains; acres, more or less.
south side of section five, township 2. receive and collect money on Invest- N W . corner of L. 76, marked Edwin thence south 50 chains, more or less, to
No. 46—Commencing at a post plantthence south 80 chains; thence east 80 ment bonds, certificates or other securi- Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim No. the north line of T. L. 12625; thence ed about 160 chains distant in a westchains', thence north 80 chains; thence ties, obligations or contracts or any15; thence W. 160 chains; thence S. 40west 120 chains; thence north to point erly direction from Kakweiken River
west 80 chains to point of beginning, evidences Indebtedness and to Invest, chains; thence E. 160 chains; thence N. of commencement.
and about 15 chains north of a large
640 acres.
handle and dispose of the same as the 40 chains to point of commencement.
creek flowing easterly into Kakweiken
Dated June 18th, 1907.
No. 16—Commencing at a post planted
board of trustees shall from time to
Dated July 12, 1907.
,
River; thence north 40 chains; thence
MICHAEL CRANE.
3. Commencing at a post planted 180 time determine; to acquire by pudchase 180 chains W. and 380 chains S. of Aug. 17
160 chains to river; thence south 40
chains south of the quarter corner on or otherwise or take on lease or under the N. W. corner of L. 76, marked Edchains; thence west 160 chains to point
the south side of section five, township agreement or to use, operate, sell, con- win Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days of commencement, containing 640 acres
two; thence south 80 chains; thence east vey, mortgage or otherwise handle, dis- No. 16; thence W. 160 chains; thence after date, I intend to apply to themore or less.
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; pose of or deal in any and all rights, S, 40 chains; thence E. 160 chains; Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
47—Commencing at a post planted
thence west 80 chains to point of be-grants, privileges, franchises and con- thence N. 40 chains to point of com- Works for a licence to prospect for coal 160No.chains
distant in a westerly direccessions; to borrow or raise money on mencement.
ginning, 640 acres.
and petroleum on the following describ- tion from' Kakweiken River and about
monds, warrants, debentures, InvestDated July 12, 1907.
ed lands, situated on the north beach of 16 chains north of the large creek flowments,
securities
and
other
negotiable
4. Commencing at a post planted 100
No. 17—Commencing at a post planted Graham Island, Queen Charlotte Island ing easterly into Kakweiken River;
chains south and 80 chains east of quar- or transferable instruments ln the dis- 180 chains W. and 420 chains S. of the District:
thence west 160 chains; thence south 40
ter corner on south side of section flve, cretion of the board of trustees; to doN. W. corner of L. 76, marked Edwin No. 86—Commencing at a post plant- chains; thence east 160 chains; thence
township two, thence south 80 chains; a general business in the development Ward's N . W . corner post to Claim No. ed on the northeast corner, being one north 40 chains to point of commenceof
high-class
real
estate
such
as
busithence east 80 chains; thence north 80
17; thence E. 80 chains; thence S. 80
east of the northeast corner of J. ment, and containing 640 acres, more or
chains; thence west 80 chains to point ness property, and to make improve- chains; thence W. 80 chains; thence N. mile
Graham's Location; thence west 80 less.
ments thereon and to engage ln such 80 chains to point of commencement.
of beginning, 640 acres.
chains;
south 80 chains; east 80 chains;
No. 48—Commencing at a post plantDated July 13, 1907.
. undertakings as will best promote the
north 80 chains to place of commence- ed one chain distant in a westerly di6. Commencing at a post planted 100 same. To conduct business ln any of
No, 18—Commencing at a post plant- ment.
rection from Kakweiken River, near
chains south and 80 chains east of the the States, territories, colonies or de-ed 180 chains W. and 42Q chains S.
the most northwesterly post of 497;
quarter corner on south side of section pendencies of the United States, and of the N . W . corner of Lot 76, marked
GEO. YOUNG,
thence north 40 chains; thence east 80
five; township two; thence north 80 ln foreign countries and under foreign Edwin Ward's N . E . corner post to Aug. 17
A.
YOUNG.
Agent.
chains;
thence south 120 chains; thence
governments
or
elsewhere
in
the
dischains; thence east 80 ehains; thence
Claim No. 18; thence S. 80 chains;
west 40 chains; thence north 80 chains;
south 80 chatns; thence west 80 chains cretion of the board of trustees, and t o thence W. 80 chains; thence N. 80
thence
west
40 chains to point of comTAKE
NOTICE
that
David
T.
Huson,
have
and
maintain
at
will
one
or
more
to point of beginning, 640 acres.
chains; thence E. 80 chains to point of of Alert Bay, occupation Cruiser, in- mencement, containing
640 acres, more
offices therein; t o enter Into, make, per- commencement.
Dated July 13, 1907.
or
less.
tends
to
apply
for
a
special
timber
liform
and
carry
out
contracts
of
every
Aug 10
J. N. BRITTEN.
kind, and for every lawful purpose; t o
cence over the following described lands:
Staked July 8th, 1907.
No. 49—Commencing at a post planted
do any and all things necessary, proClaim No. 1—Commencing at a post one chain distant In a westerly direcALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
per or convenient for the accomplishEdwin Ward, Locator.
planted about 20 chains west of thetion from Kakweiken River, about 40
District of Rupert.
ment of any of the objects hereinbefore
Dated August 3rd, 1907.
right fork of the east branch of thechains north of the most northwesterly
TAKE NOTICE that J. W. Thompson, set forth.
Koklsh River; thence east 40 chains; point of 497; thence 160 chains north;
ENOCH A. WHITE.
Qalesburg, 111., Musician, agent for W. Aug 10
Aug 10
south 40 chains; east 40 chains; south thence 40 chains west; thence south
E. Simpson, of Iowa Falls, Iowa, Banker,
80 chains; west 40 chains; north 40 160 chains; thence east 40 chains to
intends to apply for a special timber
chains; west 40 chains; thence north point of commencement, containing 640
licence for the following described
80 chains to point of commencement, and acres more or less.
lands:—
• .
containing 640 acres, more or less.
No. 60—Commencing at a post plantCommencing at a post, planted on a ARTHUR GORE- ?•''
Staked July 27th, 1907.
ed one chain distant ln a westerly dipoint on the shore about one mile west
Claim
No.
2—Commencing
a
t
a
post
rection
from Kakweiken River, about
:
MANAGER
from the mouth of Buck Creek; thence
planted about 20 chains north of Forks, 40 chains north of the most northwest80 chains west; thence 80 chains north;
erly point of 497; thence north 80
of
the
upper
east
branch
of
Koklsh
thence 80 chains east to shore line;
River; thence east 40 chains; south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
thence 80 chains south along shore line
chains; east 80 chains; south 40 chains; south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
to the point of commencement; said
west
120 chatns; thence north 80 chatns to point of commencement, containing
post being marked " S . E . Corner, No.
to point of commencement, and contain- 640 acres, more or less.
16, W. E. Simpson."
ing
640
acres, more or less.
No. 61.—Commencing at a post plantCommencing at a post about one mile
ed 25 chains distant ln a westerly didistant and in a northerly direction
Staked July 29th, 1907.
rection
from the Kakweiken River and
from a large Island at entrance to KlasClaim No. 3—Commencing at a post 120 chains
north of the most northCHANCERY
CHAMBERS.
kish Inlet, and one mlle distant from
planted about 4 chains south of left westerly
point of 497; thence north 8(
a point on north shore of Klaskish
fork of the east branch of Koklsh chains; thence
east 80 chains; thenct
Inlet in a northerly direction, said post
River; thence east 80 chains; south 40 south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
DRAUGHTING
OFFICE.
BLUE PRINTING
being marked "W. E. Simpson, south
chatns; east 40 chains; south 40 chains; to point of commencement and containboundary"; thence 80 chains west;
west 80 chains; north 40 chains; west ing 640 acres more or less.
Complete
set of,.Maps
shovv/ng.al/
thence 40 chains north; thence 160
40 chatns; thence north 40 chains to
chains east; thence 40 chains south',
No. 62—Commencing at a post planted
point of commencement, and containing
thence 80 chains west to point of com60 chains distant in a westerly dfrection
_&____Hm^i
640 acres, more or less.
mencement.
from the main branch of the Kakweiker
and other Lands taken
up'-irfB.r'i'ti'^^C'a^wJii^^^;^, Staked July 29th, 1907.
Rtver, and about 200 chains northerly ol
Dated July 14th, 1907.
the most northwesterly point of 497;
W. E. SIMPSON.
Blue Prints can be obtained at
short^'n^^^e_W_\ Aug. 24
DAVID T. HUSON.
thence 40 chains north; thence east 161
Aug 10
per H. M. Fullerton, Agent.
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT.
west 160 chains to point of commenceALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
ment, containing 640 acres, more or less
South Salt Spring Island.
Nc. 63—Commencing at a post plantDistrict of Rupert.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
ed 50 chains distant ln an easterly diDistrict of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that Herbert M. FulDistrict of Rupert, Quatsino Sound.
rection
from the Kakweiken River Malr
TAKE
NOTICE
that
David
S.
Tait,
lerton, Victoria, B . C . , agent for T. S. TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White,
TAKE NOTICE that we, Frances J.
and about 200 chains north and
McPherson, Victoria, B . C . , Agent, in- of Victoria, B . C . , occupation Lumber- A. Green and Christen Jacobsen, pros- of Victoria, B . C . , occupation student-at- Branch,
80
chains
east of the most northwestlaw,
intends
to
apply
for
permission
to
tends to apply for a special timber li- man, Intends to apply for a special tim- pectors of Quatsino, B . C . , intend to
point of 497; thence east 80 chains;
cence for the following described lands: ber licence over the following described apply for a special timber licence over purchase the following described lands: erly
south
80
chains;
thence west 80 chains;
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
19. Commencing at said post, marked lands:
,
the following described lands:
thence north 80 chains to point of com"No. 19, northwest corner"; thence 40
No. 1—Commencing at a post planted
No. 1.—Commencing at a post plant- southwest corner of section 84, Salt mencement, and containing 640 acres,
chains south, 160 chains east, 40 chains near the S . E . corner of an Indian Res- ed alongside of a post marked 20 C. H. Spring Island, thence east 80 chains; more or less,
north, 160 chains west to point of com- ervation T . P . 28, adjoining L . 76, & 40 C. H. Lot 193; thence south 40 thence north 20 chains; thence west 120
54—Commencing at a post plantmencement; said post being two miles marked Edwin Ward's N . W . Corner chains; thence west 160 chains; thence chains; thence south 65 chains, more or edNo.
about 80 chains in an easterly difrom mouth of East River of Klaskish, post to Claim No. 1; thence S. 20 chains; north 40 chains to beach; thence east- less to salt water; thence along shore rection
from the Kakweiken River and
nnd 100 yards from a single log-dam thence W . 20 chains; thence S . 60 erly to point of commencement.
60 chains to the southeast corner cf sec- about 120
chains north and 80 chainln river, and ls situate on north side chains', thence E. 90 chains; thence N.
tion SI, thei'te north 80 chains to point east of the
Located July lst, 1907.
most north westerly point
of river.
40 chains; thence W. 20 chains; thence
No. 2—Commencing at a post planted of commencement, comprising portions
497; thence east 80 chains; thenc*
N. 40 chains to shore line; thence W.' about 20 chains south from south shore of sections 81, 83 and 84, Salt Spring of
Dated July 12th, 1907.
south
80
chains;
thence west 80 chains
15. Commencing at a post located on to point of commencement.
of West Arm, on the western boundary Island, and containing 490 acres, more thence north 80 chains to point of comthe right hank of the East River of
No. 2—Commencing at a post planted of Lot 194; thence south 160 chains; or less.
mencement, containing 640 acres, mon
Klaskish, going up, and about one mile 100 chains W . of the N . W . corner of tence west 40 chains; thence north 160
Dated Victoria, B.C., July 26th, 1907. or less.
from t hemouth, marked "Post No. 15, L. 76, T. P. 28, marked Edwin Ward's chains; thence east 40 chains to point
No. 65—Commencing at a post plantT. S. McPherson"; thence 80 chains east; N . W . corner post to Claim No. 2;of commencement.
Aug. 24
DAVID S. TAIT.
ed about 80 chains distant ln an east*
thence 40 ehnlns south; thence 160 thence S. 80 chains; thence E. 80 chains;
No. 6—Commencing a t a post planted
erly
direction from the Kakwelkei
chains west; thence 40 chaons north; thence N. 80 chains; thence W. 80at or about the N . W . corner of section
River and about 40 chains north an<
thence 80 chains east to point of com- chains to point of commencement.
15, T.S. 26; thence south 80 chains;
80
chains
east of the most northwestmencement.
No. 3—Commencing at a post planted east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
erly point of 497; thence east 80 chains
100 chains W. of the N . W . corner of thence west 80 chains to point of comDated Julv 12th, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE that Ernest Lyall Tait thence south 80 chains; thence west 8(
L. 76, marked Edwin Ward's S . E . cor- mencement.
T. S. McPHERSON,
of Victoria, B . C . , occupation, student- chains; thence north 80 chains to poln'
Aug 10
T. M. Fullerton, Agent. ner post to Claim No. 3; thence W. 120
No. 7—Commencing at a post planted at-law, Intends to apply for permission
commencement and containing 641
chains to shore line; thence along shore at or about the N. W. corner of section to purchase the following described of
acres, more or less.
northwesterly about 60 chains; thence 15, T. S. 26; thence east 120 chains; lands:
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
Dated
Aug. 8, 1907.
along shore southeasterly about 160 thence north about 20 chains to beach;
nistrlrt nf Rupert.
NEWELL DWIGHT HILLIS.
TAKE NOTICE that Colin L. Camp- chains; thence south 20 chains to point thence westerly along beach to westCommencing
at
a
post
planted
at
the
Aug
10
per Percy D. Hillis, Agent
bell, of Victoria. B . C . , Agent for Mc- of commencement.
ern line of section 22, T . S . 26; thence
corner of section 82, Salt
Pherson ft Fullerton Bros., Victoria,
No. 4—Commencing at a post planted south about 80 chains to point of com- northeast
Spring
Island;
thence
west
40
chains;
VANCOUVER LAND DISTRICT.
B . C . . \gents. Intends to apply for a 100 chains W. of the N . W . corner of mencement.
thence south 40 chains; thence east 80
District of Coast, Range 2.
special timber licence for the following L. 76, marked Edwin Ward's N . E . corLocated July 15th, 1907.
chains; thence north about 40 chains to
TAKE NOTICE that I, Arthur Bell
described lands:—
ner post to Claim No. 4; thence S. 80
FRANCES
J.
A.
GREEN.
Manvell's
Lake;
thence
westerly
along
Real
Estate
Agent, of Victoria, B.C.
No. 1.—Commencing at a post which chains; thence W. 80 chnins; thence Aug 10
CHRISTEN JACOBSON.
shore of Lake and a line running due intend to apply for a special timber 11
ls 100 yards distant nnd In a northerly N . 80 chains; thence E. 80 chains to
west
from
Lake
to
a
point
on
the
eastcense
over
the following describe!
direction from Siwash cabins on Klas- point of commencement.
TAKE NOTICE that D. C. McDonald erly boundary line of section 82, distant lands:
No. 5—Commencing at a post planted
klno Tnlet and half a mile east from
of
Alberini,
B
.
C
.
,
intends
to
apply
to
20
chains
from
the
northeast
corner
of
Commencing
at a post planted at thi
said point on shore; thence 40 chains 100 chains W. and 80 chatns S. of the
north; thence 160 chains east; thence 40 N . W . corner of L. 76, marked Edwin the Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands said section; thence north about 20 northwest corner 10 chains south o
nnd
Works
for
special
licence
to
cut
Curry
Creek
and
3M miles west of Kll
chains
to
point
of
commencement,
comchains south: thence 160 chains west to Ward's N . E . corner post to Claim No.
and carry away timber from the fol- prising the northeast quarter of section dalla River and 80 chains west of No
point o f commencement, marked '|Mc- 5: thence S. 80 chains; thence W. 80lowing
described
lands,
sltuatede
Alber8
post;
thence
south
80 chains; thenci
82
and
the
south
half
of
the
northwest
Pherson & Fullerton Bros., S. W., No. 1." chains; thence N. 80 chains; thence E . ni Canal, Clayoquot District:
quarter of section 83 and containing 240 east 80 chatns; thence north 80 chains
No. 2—Commencing at a post marked 80 chains to point of commencement.
No.
2—Commencing
at
a
point
on
thence
west
80
chains
to point of com
"McPherson & Fullerton Bros., N . W . ,
No. 6—Commencing at a post planted
acres, more or less.
mencement.
No. 2," snld post being 100 yards dis- 100 chains W. and 80 chains S. of the the west side of Alberni Canal, about
half
w
a
y
between
Nahmint
and
the
Dated
July
26th,
1907.
Located
May
24th,
1907.
tant and In a northerely direction from N. W. corner of L. 76, marked Edwin
ARTHUR BELL.
Siwash cabins on Klasklno Inlet and Ward's N . W . corner post to Claim No. "Monitor" Mine, one and one-half miles
ERNEST LYALL TAIT.
Aug 10
GEORGE YOUNG, Agent.
half a mile east from said point on 6; thence S. 40 chains; thence E. 160up a small creek known as Muck-a-Muck Aug. 24
TAKE NOTICE that John Gaffeney,
of Saskatoon, occupation Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted a t the
south-east corner of Section 15, Township 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence west SO chains, being
said section 15.
Dated May 18th, 1907.
Aug 10
JOHN GAFFENEY.
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ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
thenee east 120 chains; thenee south
No. 2—Commencing at a post planted chains; thence west 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 chainsClayoquot District.
53 chains to point of commencement; four and one-half miles south of the north 80 chains.
thence west 80 chains t o point of eom_AKE NOTICE that Thor Gunderson containing 640 acres, more or less.
southwest corner of T. L. 957, said point
3. Commencing at a post planted a t mencement, and containing 640 acres
rgar, of Clayoquot, B . C . , Timber
7th August, 1907.
being on the southern portion of Sarita the southeast eorner of Lease __o. 222; more or less.
'
liser, intends to apply for a special
IS. Commencing at a post planted 120 Lake; thence south 80 chains; east 80 thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
Dated 6th June, 1907.
iber licence over the following de- chains east and 373 chains north of chains; north SO chains; west 80 chains chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
MICHAEL J O S E P HGILLESPIE.
ibed lands:
the northwest corner post on Indian to point of commencement.
east 80 chains.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
Commencing at a post planted 40 Reserve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and
Staked 26th July, 1907.
4. Commencing a t a post planted 80
lins east and 80 chains north of the marked "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence
WILLIAM L. _MOON,
chains east and 40 chains north from
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
•thwest corner post on Indian Re- east 120 chains; thence north 53 ehains; Aug. 31
CHARLES McHARDY, Agt. the southeast corner of Lease No. 222;
District of Ootsa Lake.
ve No. 6, on Clayoquot River, and thence west 120 chains; thence south
thence south 40 chains; thence east 80
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Louis Henry Mcrked " T . G . N . ' s N . W .
Corner"; 53 chains to point of commencement,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT,
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence Mlllan, of Vancouver, B.C., Grocery
nee east 80 chains; thence south SO containing 640 acres, more or less.
District of Rupert, Quatsino Sound,
west 80 chains; thence south 40 chains. Clerk, intends to apply for permission
.ins; thence west 80 chains; thence
7th August, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE that Enoch A. White
Dated August 2nd, 1907.
to purchase t h e following described
th 80 chains to point of commence19. Commencing. at . a post
planted 120 of Victoria, B.C., occupation Lumber.
B. Commencing at a post planted SO land:—Commencing a t a post planted
nt; containing 640 acres, more or chains east and 426 chains north of the man, Intends to apply for a special tim- chains east and SO chains south from at the southwest corner, about four
s.
northwest corner post on Indian Re- ber license over the following described the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; and one-half miles d i s t a n t and in a
th August, 1907.
serve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and lands:
thenee west 80 chains; thence south 80 northeasterly direction from Skin-tyee's
. Commencing at a post planted 40 marked "T. G. N.'s S. E. Corner"; thence
1. Commencing at a post planted at chains; tiience east 80 chains; thence Cabin, on old trail to Uncha Lake;
tins east and 80 chains north of t h e west 120 chains; thence north 53 chains; the N . W . corner of T. L. 13045, mark- north 80 chains.
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
thwest corner post on Indian Re- thence east 120 chains; thence south ed E. A. White's S. W. Corner post, to
6. Commencing at a post planted 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
ve No. 6, on Clayoquot River, and 53 chains to point of commencement; No. 1 Claim; thence north 20 chains; chains east and 80 chains south from 80 chains south to point of commencerked "T.G.N.'s S . W . Corner"; thence containing 640 acres, more or less.
thence east 160 chains; thence south t h e southeast corner of Lease No. 222; ment, and containing 640 acres, more or
th 80 chains; thence east SO chains;
8th August, 1907.
about 80 chains to shore of Elk Lake; thence south 60 chains; thence east 80 less.
nee south 80 chains; thence west 80
20. Commencing at a post planted 120 thence about 40 chains in a westerly chains; thence north SO chains; thence
Dated 16th June, 1907.
ins to point of commencement, con- chains east and 426 chains north of the direction along shore of lake; thence west 80 chains; thence south 20 chains.
LOUIS H E N R Y McMILLAN.
ling 640 acres, more or less.
northwest corner post on Indian Re- north about 40 chains; thence west 60
7. Commencing at a post planted 80 Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
th August, 1907.
serve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and chains; thence north 20 chains; thence chains south and 160 chains east from
——
. Commencing a t a post planted 120 marked "T. G. N.'s S.W. Corner"; thence west 60 chains to commencement.
t h e southeast corner of Lease No. 222;
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
.Ins east of the northwest corner post east 120 chains; thence north 53 chains;
2. Commencing at a post planted 80 thence east 40 chains; thence north 160
District of Ootsa Lake.
Indian Reserve No. 6, on Clayoquot thence west 120 chains; thence south chains east and 20 chatns north of the chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
TAK ENOTICE t h a t Harold Hamer, of
'er, and marked "T.G.N.'s S.W. cor- 53 chains to point of commencement; northwest corner of T. L. 13045, mark- south 160 chains.
Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, Intends to apthence north 40 chains; thence east containing 640 acres, more or less.
ed E. A. White's S. W. Corner post to
8. Commencing at a post planted 80 ply for permission to purchase the folchains; thence south 40 chains;
8th August, 1907.
No. 2 Claim; thence north 40 chains; chains south and 160 chains east from lowing described land:—Commencing at
nee west 160 chains to point of com21. Commencing at a post planted 120 thence east 40 chains; thence north 80 the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; a post planted at t h e southeast corner
ncement, containing 640 acres, more chains east and 479 chains north of chains; thence east 40 chains; thence thence east SO chains; thence south 80 alongside the southwest corner post of
less.
the northwest corner post on Indian south 120 chains; thence west SO chains chains; thence west 80 chains; thence Seaman's pre-emption on the north shore
th August, 1907.
Reserve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and to commencement.
north 80 chains.
of Ootsa Lake; thence north 80 chains;
. Commencing a t a post planted 120 marked "T. G. N.'s S.E. Corner"; thence
3. Commencing at a post planted on
9. Commencing at a post planted 140 thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
ins east and 80 chains north of the west 80 chains: thence north 120 chains; shore of Elk Lake, 80 chains east of chains south and 160 chains east from chains; thence east 80 chains to point
thwest corner post on Indian Re- thence east 40 chains; thence south 80 the N . E . Corner of T. L. 13044, mark- the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; of commencement, and containing 640
ve No. 6, on Clayoquot River, and chains; thence east 40 chains; thence ed E. A. White's N. W. corner post to thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 acres, more or less,
rked " T . G . N . ' s N.W. Corner;" thence south 40 chains to point of commence- No. 3 claim; thence south about 160 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
Dated 8th June, 1907.
t 160 chains; thence south 40 chains; ment; containing 640 acres, more or less, chains; thence east 40 chains; thence east SO ehains.
HAROLD HAMER,
nee west 160 chains; thence north 40
8th August, 1907.
north 160 chains; thence west 40 chains
10. Commencing at a post planted 160 Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
ins to point of commencement, con22. Commencing at a post planted 160 to commencement.
chains south and 160 chains east from
*
•
ling 640 acres, more or less.
chains east and 479 chains north of
4. Comemncing at a post planted 80 the southeast corner of Lease No. 222;
COAST (OOTSA LAKE) LAND
th August, 1907.
the northwest corner post on Indian Re- chains east and 120 chains south of thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
DISTRICT.
. Commencing a t a post planted 120 serve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and the southeast corner of T. L. 13044, chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
District of Ootsa Lake.
ins east and 80 chains north of t h e marked "T. G. N.'s S.E. Corner"; thence marked E. A. White's N. W. Corner post west 80 chains.
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Edward Grand,
thwest corner on Indian Reserve No. west 40 chains; thence north 160 chains; to No. 4 Claim; thence south 80 chains;
11. Commencing at a post planted 80 junior, of Vancouver, B.C., Traveller, inm Clayoquot River, and marked "T. thence east 40 chains; thence south 160 thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains north of t h e southeast corner of tends to apply for permission to purN.'s S . W . Corner;" thence east 160 chains to point of commencement; con- chains; thence west 80 chains to com- Lease No. 222; thence north 80 chains; chase the following described land:—
ins; thence north 40 chains; thence taining 640 acres, more or less.
mencement,
thence east 80 chains; thence south SO Commencing at a post planted at t h e
t 160 chains; thence south 40 chains
Sth August, 1907.
Staked J u l y 17th, 1907.
chains; thence west 80 chains.
southeast corner, about one mlle distant,
point of commencement, containing
23. Commencing at a post planted 160
ENOCH A. WHITE,
12. Commencing at a post planted 160 and ln a westerly direction from Moracres, more or less.
chains east and 479 chains north of the
THOMAS J. HARRIS, Locator.
chalns east and 220 chains south from gan's north-west corner post; thence
:h August, 1907.
northwest corner post on Indian Reserve Aug. 31
the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; w e s t 8 " chains; thence north 80 chains;
Commencing at a post planted 120 No. 0 on Clayoquot River, and marked
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
ins east and 160 chains north of t h e "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence north
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT,
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence chains to point of commencement; conihwest corner, post on Indian Re- 160 chains; thenee east 40 chains; thence
District of Barclay.
east 80 chains.
taining 640 acres, more or less, and be•e No. 6, Clayoquot River, and mark- south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains
TAKE NOTICE that I, George Brown,
,
13. Commencing at a post. planted
160 ing on the north side of Ootsa Lake,
"T. G. N.'s N . W . corner"; thence to point of commencement; containing of New Alberni, B . C . , occupation Tim- chains east and 240 chains south from a b o u t - t w o miles from same.
160 chains; thence south 40 chains; 640 acres, more or less.
ber Cruiser, intends to apply for a spe- t h e southeast corner of Lease No. 222;
Dated 4th June, 1907.
ice west 160 chains; thence north
8th August, 1907.
cial timber licence over the following thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
EDWARD GRAND, JR.,
chains to point of commencement;
24. Commencing at a post planted 40 described lands:
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent
taining 640 acres, more or less.
chains east and 479 chains north of the
Commencing a t a post planted 80 west 80 chains.
—
;h August, 1907.
northwest corner post on Indian Re- chains east of the S. W. Corner post
Dated 5th August, 1907.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
Commencing a t a post planted 120 serve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and of Timber Lease No. 19 and adjoining
14. Commencing at a post planted 80
District of Ootsa Lake.
Ins east and 160 chains north of the marked "T. G. N.'s S. E. Corner;" thence the N. W. Corner of T. Limit No. 14113, chains east and 240 chains south from e TAKE NOTICE t h a t Charles Laurthwest corner post on Indian Re- north 106 chains; thence west 60 chains; south 40 chains; west 40 chains; south the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; 'ice Huestens, of Vancouver, B. C„
re No. 6, on Clayoquot River, and thence south 106 chains; thence east 60 to north line of T. Limit 14563; west to thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 tClerk,
intends to apply for permission
ked "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence chains to point of commencement; con- east line of T. Limit No. 20; north 20 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence o purchase the following described
160 chains; thence north 40 chains; taining 640 acres, more or less.
chains; east 20 chains; north to point east 80 chains.
land:—Commencing at a post planted
ice west 160 chains; thence south
8th August, 1907.
due east of Initial post of Timber
Dated 6th August, 1907.
at the southeast corner, one mile dischalns to point of commencement,
25. Commencing at a post planted 280 Lease No. 20; east along south line of
15. Commencing at a post planted 160 taut, and In a west direction from
alnlng 640 acres, more or less.
chains east and 80 chains north of the Timber Lease No. 19 to point of com- chains east and 300 chains south from aJames W. Gillies' southeast corner,
:h August, 1907.
northwest corner post on Indian Re- mencement.
t h e southeast corner of Lease No. 222; » d on the north shore of Ootsa Lake;
Commencing at a post planted 120 serve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and
Dated July 20th, 1907.
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80 oabout
one mile west and one mile south
ns east and 160 chains north of the marked "T. G. N.'s N.W. Corner"; thence Aug. 31
GEORGE BROWN.
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence f Morgan's pre-emption claim; thence
east SO
north
hwest corner post on Indian Reserve east 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
"- chains.
" 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
. .
6, on Clayoquot River, and marked thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
Dated 7th August, 1907.
thence south 80 chains; thence easterly
G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thenee east chains to point of commencement, conDistrict of Barclay.
16. Commencing at a post_ planted 80 along lake shore to point of commencechains; thence north 40 chains; taining 640 acres, more or less.
T A K E NOTICE t h a t I, George Brown, chains west from the southeast corner ment, and containing" 640 acres, more or
ice west 160 chains; thence south 40
12th August, 1907.
of New Alberni, B . C . , occupation Tim- of Lease No. 222; thence south SO chains; 'ess.
ins to point of commencement, con26. Commencing at a post planted 280 ber Cruiser, intends to apply for a spe- thence west SO chains; thence north 80
Dated Sth June, 1907.
ing 640 acres, more or less.
chains east and 80 chains north of the cial timber licence over t h e following chains; thence east SO chains.
CHARLES LAURENCE HUESTENS.
August, 1907.
northwest corner post on Indian Reserve described lands:
17. Commencing at a post planted Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
. Commencing at a post planted 120 No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and marked
Commencing at a post planted along- 160 chains west of the southeast corner ~
"
I n s east and 160 chains north of "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence north side of t h e S. W. corner post of Timber of Lease No. 222; thence south SO chs.;
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
• northwest corner post on Indian Re- 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence Lease No. 19, running west about 40 thence west SO chains; thonce north SO
District of Ootsa Lake.
Ve No. 6, on Clayoquot River, and south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains chains to east line of Timber Lease chains; thence east 80 chains.
TAKE NOTICE that William Jack
Iked "T. G. N.'s S. E. Corner"; thence to point of commencement, containing No. 20; north to south line of section
IS. Commencing at a post planted 240 Haddock, of Vancouver, B.C., Merchant,
kh 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 640 acres, more or less.
77; thence east to S. E. Corner of sec- chains west from the southeast eorner intends to apply for permission to purlice south 40 chains; thence east 160
12th August, 1907.
tion 77; thence north 150 chains; east of Lease No. 222; thence south 80 d i a l s ; chase the following described land:—
I n s to point of commencement, con27. Commencing a t a post planted 280 60 chains; south to north line of Tim- thence west SO chains; thence north 80 Commencing at a post planted at t h e
l i n g 640 acres, more or less.
chains east of the northwest corner post ber Lease No. 19; south 20 chains; west chains; thence east SO chains.
southwest corner, about one mlle north
of
1 August, 1907.
on Indian Reserve No. 6 on Clayoquot 20 chains; south 20 chains to point of
Dated 2nd August, 1907.
Ootsa Lake and beside the northwest
I Commencing a t a post planted 120 River, and marked "T. G. M.'s N.E. Cor- commencement.
19. Commencing at a post planted SO eorner post of Seaman's pre-emption;
I n s east and 240 chains north of ner"; thence west 80 chains; thence
Dated July 20th, 1907.
chains south of the southeast corner of tnence nortli 80 chains; thence east 80
Tease
No.
222; thence
south
40 chains; thence south SO chains; thence
1 northwest corner post on Indian south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; Aug. 31
GEORGE BROWN.
chains; thence west 160 chains; thence w e s t s 0 chains to point of commenceerve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and thence north 80 chains to point of com- •
north 10 chains; thence east 160 chains, "lent, and containing 640 acres, more
Iked "T. G. N.'s N. E. Corner"; thence mencement, containing 640 acres, more
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
I h 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; or less.
District of Barclay.
20. Commencing at a post planted 0 I ' ' e s s *
I c e north 40 chains; thence east 160
12th August, 1907.
T A K E NOTICE that I, George Brown, 120 chains south of the southeast corner
Dated Sth June, 1907.
Ins to point of commencement, con.28.
. . Commencing
_
at_ a post
. _ planted
......
280 of
_f New Alberni, occupation, Timber of Lease No. 222; thence south 40
WILLIAM JACK HADDOCK.
l i n g 640 acres, more or less.
chains east of the northwest corner Cruiser, intends to apply for a special chains; thence west 160 chains; thence A "g* 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent,
l h August, 1907,
post on Indian Reserve No. 6 on Clayo- timber license over the following de- north 10 chains; thence east 160 chains.
I . Commencing at a post planted 120 quot River, and marked "T. G. N.'s N. scribed lands:
Dated August 19th, 1907.
COAST
LAND
DISTRICT.
I n s east and 240 chains north of the W. Corner"; thence east 40 chains;
Commencing at a post planted about
21. Commencing at a post planted 300
_ , . , _ D ' ? t r l ; t of Ootsa Lake.
I h w e s t corner post on Indian Re- thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 40 chains south of the S. E. Corner of chains south and 340 chains east from
TAKE NOTICE t h a t Walter Evans
| e No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and chains; thence north 160 chains to point Timber Lease No. 19, north Fork Cole- the southeast corner of Lease No. 222; Masking, of Vanoouver, B.C.. Clerk, inked "T. G. N.'s N.W. Corner;" thence of commencement, containing 640 acres man Creek, running 160 chains west; thence sonth SO chains; tnence west 80 ctends to apply for permission to pur| h 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; more or less.
south 40 chains; east 160 chains; north cliains; thence north 80 chains; thehce n a s e the following described land:Ice north 40 chains; thence west
12th August, 1907.
40 chains to point of commencement.
east SO chains.
Commencing at a post planted at the
22. Commencing at a post planted 300 southeast corner about one mile north
I c h a i n s t o point of commencement;
29. Commencing a t a post planted 360
Dated July 15th, 1907.
chains south and 340 chains east from ot Ootsa Lake and alongside of Sealalnlng 640 acres, more or less.
chains east of the northwest corner post Aug. 31
GEORGE BROWN,
ttle southeast corner of Lease No. 222; man's pre-emption northwest corner
l h August, 1907.
on Indian Reserve No. 6 on Clayoquot
thence north SO chains; thence west 80 wP e° ss tt ; 8 0thence north 80 chains; thence
I . Commencing at a post planted 120 River, and marked "T. G. N.'s N. E.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
chains; thence south SO chains; thence
chains; thence south 80 chains;
| n s east and 240 chains north of corner"; thence west 40 chains; thence
District of Barclay,
TAKE NOTICE that I, George Brown, east SO chains.
thence east SO chains to point of comnorthwest corner post on Indian south 160 chains; thence east 40 chains
rve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and tnence north 160 chains to point of of New Alberni, occupation, Timber
Dated August lst, 1907.
mencement, containing 640 acres, more
o r lesa
lted "T. G. N.'s S. E. Corner"; thence commencement, containing 640 acres, Cruiser, Intends to apply for a special
23. Commencing at a post planted 200
|h 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; more or less.
timber licence over the following de- chains east from the southeast corner
Dated Sth June, 1007.
ce south 40 chains; thence east 160
13th August, 1907.
scribed lands:
of Lease No. 222; thence south 80 A u 3 1 WALTER EVANS HASKINS.
3 to point of commencement, con30. Commencing at a post planted 360
Commencing at a post planted about chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
B
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
ng 640 acres, more or less.
chains east of the northwest corner 20 chains south of the S. E. Corner of north 80 chains; thence west SO chains.
t> August, 1907.
post on Indian Reserve No. 6 on Clayo- Timber Lease No. 19, north Fork Cole24. Commencing at a post planted 200
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
Commencing at a post planted 120 quot Rh-er, and marked "T. G. N.'s N. man Creek, running east 80 chains; south chains east from the southeast corner
ns east and 240 ehains north of W. Corner"; thence east 40 chains; 80 chains; west 80 chains; south 80 of Lease No. 222; thence n o r * 80 o f TAKE NOTICE t h a t Colin McDlarmld
[ n o r t h w e s t corner post on Indian thence south 160 chains; thence west 40 chains to point of commencement,
chains; thence east SO chains; thence t o Vancouver, B.C., Physician, Intends
sonth 80 chains; thence west 80 chains.
apply for permission to purchase the
fcrve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and chains; thence north 160 chains to point
Dated July 15th, 1907.
following described land:—Commencing
Tked "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence of commencement, containing 640 acres, Aug. 31
GEORGE BROWN.
Dated August 20th, 1907.
at a post planted at the northwest cor40 chains; thence east 160 chains; more or less.
Aug. 31
JAMES PURDY NELSON.
ner and about 200 yards east from
| c e south 40 chains; thence west 160
13th August, 1907.
"IRONSIDE" MINERAL CLAIM.
Henry McConvey's southwest corner,
ns to point of commencement, con31. Commencing at a post planted 120 s i t u a t e d in the Clayoquot Mining DlvlCOAST LAND DISTRICT.
and
about two miles northerly from
District of Ootsa Lake.
Ing 640 acres, more or less.
chains east of the northwest corner post
.
. r , l f l v n m ] n t -District -near
cannery cabin on the Ootsa
s l o n o r ua
r 0r
TAKE NOTICE that John Galloway, Rkln-tyoe's
,
j i August, 1907.
on Indian Reserve No. 6 on Clayoquot
_>Elk
_ iu°t
DiMrlc t near
River.
of Vancouver, B.C.. Printer, Intends to Lake trail; thence east 80 chains; thence
| . Commencing at a post planted 120 River, and marked "T. G. N.'s N. W.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Thomas Iron- applv for permission to purchase the south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
and 320post
chains
the south
corner";
80 west
chains;
thence side Dunn, Free Miners Certificate No. following described land:—Commencing thonce north 80 chains to point of comi hnsw eeast
s t corner
on north
Indianof ReSO thence
chains; east
thence
80 chains;
l e No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and thence north 80 chains to point of com- B 12843, intend sixty days from the date „ t a post planted at thc northenst cor- mencement, and containing 640 acres,
*ed " T. G. N.'s N.E. Corner"; thence mencement, containing 640 acres, more hereof to apply to the Mining Recorder n er, about two miles north of Ootsn more or less
Dnted 17th June, 1907.
for a Certificate of Improvements for Lake, nnd alongside northwest corner
•li 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; or less.
COLIN McDIARMlD.
the purpose of obtaining a Crown Grant 0 f McDonald's pre-emption; thence south
I c e north 40 chains; thence east 160
5th August, 1907.
of the above claim; and further take 40 chains; thenco wost SO chnins; thenco Aug. 31
B. E. Barnum. Agent
Ins to point of commencement; conTHOR GUNDERSON NORGAR.
notice t h a t action under section 37, must nnT -th 40 chains; thence east 80 chains
l n g 640 acres, more or less.
Aug. 31
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
111 August, 1907.
"
" be commenced before t h e Issuance of to point of commencement, and consuch Certificate of Improvements.
taining 320 ncres, more or less.
Distriot nf Ootsn Lake.
Commencing at a post planted 120
R U P E R T LAND DISTRICT.
Dated this 31st day_of_July,_1907.
Dated i t h June, 1907
TAKE NOTICE that Luck Evelln McI n s east and 320 chains north of Vicinity of Brooks Bay and Buck Creek.
Omth,
of
Vancouver. B.C.. Clerk. Intends
THOS.
IRONSIDE
DUNN.
JOHN GALLOWAY.
• n o r t h w e s t corner post on Indian ReTAKE NOTICE t h a t Colin L. Camp- Aug. 31
apply for permission to purchase the
Aug. 31
l e No. 6 on Clayoquot River, and bell of Victoria, B . C . . Agent for Mc- . _ . „ - . « „ . „,„„-_,,-.„
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. to
following
described land:—Commencing
Iced "T. G. N.'s N.W. Corner"; thence Pherson & Fullerton Bros, of Victoria,
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
at a post planted a t the southeast corCOAST LAND DISTRICT.
Ill 40 chains; thence east 160 chains; B . C . , Agents, intends to apply for a
District of Coast, Range 1.
ner about one and ono-half miles eastDistrict of Ootsa Lnke.
I c e north 40 chains; thence west special timber licence over the followTAKE NOTICE that W. J. Ferguson
TAKE NOTICE that Benjamin Jamei erly from Skln-tyee's cannery cabin, and
I c h a i n s to point of commencement, ing„ described lands:
of Vancouver, occupation Log Scaler,
No. 2—CommencIi._,
2—Commencing at a post
Qllooly, of Vancouver, B.C., Fisherman, about 150 yards east from trail s t a k e
lalnlng 640 acres, more or less.
No.
.... planted intends , to
_ , apply
, * , for permission
, , , . , , to* pur.
* - ••--• " - - ---<—••
• -•••-• '••-' - " - intends to apply for permission to pur- which Is on Ootsa and Chcslotta Lake
westline,
of said
the chase
following
land, situ
. CAugust,
o m m e n c 1907.
i n g at a post planted one
mouthandof one-half
Buck Creekmiles
on shore
ated attheScot
Grove,described
Gilford Island:
base the following descrlhed land:— trail; thence west 80 chains; thence
chains east and 320 chains north post being marked "Southeast No. 2,
Commencing at a post planted at the Commenolng at a post planted at t h e north SO chains; thence oast 80 chains;
he northwest corner post on In- McP ft F."; thence 40 chains north; northwest corner of surveyed Lot 622, southeast oorner. nnd about one mile thenco south SO chains to point of cornReserve No. 6 on Clayoquot River, thonce 160 chains west; thence 40 chains thenco south 40 chains; thence west distant, and In a north direction from mencement. nnd containing 640 acres,
marked "T. G. N.'s S.E. Corner"; south; thenee 160 chains east to point about 20 chains to shore; thence In an Ootsa Lake, and alongside of Ellison's more or loss.
Dated 18th June. 1907.
easterly and northerly direction follow- northeast corner post; thonoe west 80
Ice west 120 chains; thence north of commencement.
ing shore to point of commencement.
LUCY E V E L I N McGRATH.
chnins: thonoo north SO ohnlns; thence
J i a l n s ; thence east 120 chains; thence
Dated July 5th, 1907.
Dated July 31st, 1907.
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
oust SO ohalns; thence south SO chains Aug. 31
lh 53 chains to point of commenceMcPherson & Fullerton Bros.
W.
J.
FERGUSON.
to point of commencement, and con tal nper C. L. Campbell. Agent.
•t, containing 640 acres, more or Aug 31
C. O. P. OLTS, Agent.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
640 acres, more or less; about four
Aug. 31
District or Ootsa Lake.
m i l o enst of ' Morgan's pre-emption
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
. August, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE that Clive Stark Car.
claim.
District of Alberni.
Commencing at a post planted 120
RUPERT LAND DISTRICT.
mnn, of Vancouver, B.C.. Clerk, Intends
Dated nth June. 1907. .
NOTICE is hereby given thnt. 30 dnvs
•ns east and 320 chains north of
to apply for permission to purchnse tho
BENJAMIN JAMES GILLOOI/Y
'northwest corner post on Indian after date, I Intend to apply to the District of East Branch Adams River.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent, following described land:—Commencing
-••
"ommissloner of Lands and
TAKE NOTICE that James
Purdy
Jirve No. 6 on Clayoquot• River,
and- Hon. Chief C.
,
. Aug. 31
at a post plnnted nt the southwest oorlted "T. G. N.'s S. W. Corner"; thence Works for a special licence to out and Nelson, of Bellingham, Wash., U.S.A.,
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
nor, about six mlles distant and In a
I l 2 0 chains; thence north 53 chains; carry away timber from tho following broker, intends to apply for a special
District of Ootsn Lake.
southerly direction from Francois Lnke
west 120 chains; thence south described lnnds, situated In the vicinity timber licence over the following dei l m l n s to point of commencement; of Sarita Lake:
scribed lands:
TAKE NOTICE thnt Michael Joseph bond and 300 y a r d s south of small lake
•nfning 640 acres, more or less.
No 1—Commencing at a post planted
'• Commencing at a post planted at Gillespie, of Vancouver, B, C„ Clerk, on the trail; thenco north SO chnins:
111 August 1907
four nnd one-half miles south of the the south-east corner of Lease No. 222; Intends lo apply for permission to pur- thoce enst SO chains; thenoe south 80
Commencing at a post planted 120 south-west oorner of T. L. S.957. snld thenoe north SO chains: tbence enst 80 chase tho following desoribed land:— chains; thenoe wost SO chains to point
is east and 373 chains north of point being on the southern portion of chains; thonce south 80 chnins; thenco Commencing 'it a nost planted at tho of commencement, nnd containing 640
I'northwest corner post on Indian Snritn Lnke; thence north SO chains; wost 80 cliains.
southwest corner, nbout one mile north acres, moro or loss.
ve No f, on Clayoquot River, and east SO ohalns, south SO chains; west
2* Commencing at a post planted at of Ootsa Lake, and alongside of MorDnted 30th Mny. 190,.
lked'"T G N.'s S. E. Corner"; thence SO ohalns to point of commencement.
the southenst cornor of Lease No. 222: man's southeast corner, pre-emption
CLIVE STARK CARMAN,
120 chains- thence north 53 chains;
Staked Julv 26th, 1907.
thence east SO chains; thence south 80 claim; thonco nnrlh SO ohalns; thence Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum. Agent.

THE WEEK, STURDAY AUGUST 31, 1907

H
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days
after date, I intend to apply to the
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
Works for a special licence to cut and
carry away timber from the following
described lands, situate on Lyell Island:
Beginning at a post marked "northeast corner," placed at a point about
two miles south from the north shore
of Lyell Island, and opposite about the
centre of the south side of Dog Island;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence north SO chains; thence
east 80 chains to the place of beginning.
Dated July 17th, 1907.
H. G. ANDERSON,
July 27
C. G. JOHNSTONE, Agent.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Clayoquot.
TAKE NOTICE that E. D. Leverson,
of Vancouver, Intends to apply for a
special timber licence over the following described lands:—
1. Commencing at the southeast corner, situate about 2 miles southwest
from the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat
Lake; thence nortli to the south boundary of Clark's T. A.; thence west and
south and west and north to south boundary of Timber Limit 11,213; thence
west 60 chains; thence south 60 chains;
thence east to point of commencement.
2. Commencing at the northeast corner, situate about two miles southwest
from the head of Sterling Arm, Sproat
Lake; thence 160 chains west; thence
south 40 chains; thence 160 chains east;
thence north to point of commencement.
July 27
E. D. LEVERSON.
NECHACO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that William LeRoy,
of Chatham, Ont., occupation accountant, intends to aply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of section 7, township
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being section 7, township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
June 9, 1907.
WILLIAM LEROY.
July 27
TAKE NOTICE that William Woodhill of Chatham ( Ont., occupation machinist, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of section 8, township
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains',
thence east 80 chains; to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being said section 8,
township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
June 7th, 1907.
July 27
. WILLIAM WOODHULL.
TAKE NOTICE that Homer Smith,
of Chatham, Ont., occupation accountant, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of section 9, township
13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains, to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being said section 9,
township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
June 7, 1907.
July 27
HOMER SMITH.
TAKE NOTICE that Laura Coulthard
of Saskatoon, Sask., Wife of William
Coulthard, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of Section 10, township
13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being said section 10,
township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
Dated June Sth, 1907.
July 27
LAURA COULTHARD.

TAKE NOTICE that John A. Walker,
of Chatham, Ont., occupation Barrister,
intends to .apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of section 16, township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence nortli 80
cliains; thence west 80 chains; to point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less, and being said section 16, township 13, range 5, Poudrier
Survey.
Daet June 7, 1907.
July 27
JOHN A. WALKER.
TAKE NOTICE that Rudolph Lund,
of Danholm, Sask., occupation farmer,
Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of Sec. 30, Tp. 2, Range
4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley;
thonce east 80 chains; thence south SO
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more
or less, and being Sec. 30, Tp. 2, Range
4, Poudrier Survey.
Dated May 24th, 1907.
July 6
RUDOLPH LUND.
TAKE NOTICE that Chris Keen, of
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation merchant,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at thc
northwest corner of Sec. 25, Tp. 2, Range
4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less, and being Sec. 36, Tp. 2, R. 4,
Poudrier Survey.
May 25th, 1907.
June 29
CHRIS K E E N _
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTTCE that John C. Phllp, of
Minneapolis. Minn., occupation. Gentleman, intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
southeast corner of Section 12. Township 35: thence west 80 ohalns: thence
north 80 chatns: thence east 80 chains:
thence south 80 chains, to point of
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
D. P. McPHATL,
Agent for John C. Phlln.
July 8th, 1907.
Jy27
ALBERNT LAND DTSTRTCT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTTCE that Francis Michael
Hawkins, of St. Paul. Minn, occupation,
Gentleman, intends to apply , for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
northeast corner of Section 1. Townshln
35; thence west 80 chains: thence south
80 chains: thenee east 80 chains: thence
north 80 chains, to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more or less.
T> TV "--"fTATL.
Agent for Frnncls Michael Hawkins.
July 8th. 1907.
Jy27

B.C.
Timber Maps
of All Districts
VANCOUVER MAP and BLUE-PR1NT CO.
Suite 20-2i Crowe and Wilson
Chambers.

TAKE NOTICE that B. Turner, of
VANCOUVER, B. C.
Saskatoon, Sask,, occupation an Agent,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of section 11, township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640
acres, more or less, and being section NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT
11, township 13, range 6, Poudrier SurDistrict of New Westminster.
vey.
TAKE NOTICE that I, Herman Muller, of Seattle, Washington, U . S . A . ,
Bate June 5th, 1907.
Timber Cruiser, acting as agent for
July 27
B. TURNER.
Willard N. Fos, of Seattle, WashingTAKE NOTICE that Julia Patmore, ton, U . S . A . , Real Estate Dealer, inwife of Charles Patmore, of Coleman, tend to apply for a special timber liAlberta, occupation tinsmith, intends to cence over the following described
apply for permission to purchase the lands:
following described land:
No. 1.—Commencing at a post planted
Commencing at a post planted at the beside the southerly southwest corner
southwest corner of section 12, town- of Lot 1,519; thence north 15 chains to
ship 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Ne- the boundary of Lot 1,519; thence west
chaco Valley; thence north 80 chains; along the line of Lot 1,519 and Timber
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 Limit 8,731, 120 chains; thence south
chains; thence west 80 chatns to point
of commencement, and containing 640 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; thence
acres, more or less, and being said sec- south 40 chains; thence east 40 chains,
tion 12, township 13, range 6, Pou- more or less, to the west shore of
Powell Lake; thence north and east
drier Survey.
along the shore to beginning, containDate June Sth, 1907.
ing 640 acres, more or less.
July 27
JULIA PATMORE.
Staked July 29th, 1907.
No. 2.—Commencing at a post planted
TAKE NOTICE that A. SNELL, of
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation Agent, In- at the southerly southwest corner of
tends to apply for permission to pur- timber limit 8,731; thence west 40
chains; thence north 160 chains; thence
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the east 40 chains; thence south 160 chains
northeast corner of section 13, town- to beginning, containing 640 acres, more
ship 13, rango 5, Poudrier Survey, Ne- or less.
chaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
Staked July 29th, 1907.
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
No. 3.—Commencing at a post planted
chains; thence east 80 chains to point one mile west of Powell Lake, at the
of commencement, and containing 640 northwest corner of timber limit 11,887;
acres, more or less, and being said sec- thence south 80 chains; thence west 80
tion 13, township 13, range 6, Poudrier chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
Survey.
east SO chains to beginning, containing
Date June 5, 1907.
640 acres, more or less.
July 27
A, SNELL.
Staked July 29th, 1907.
No. 4.—Commencing at a post planted
TAKE NOTICE that C. Sparling of
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation agent, In- one mile west of Powell Lake, at the
tends to apply for permission to pur- northwest corner of timber limit 11,887;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chase the following descrlhed land:
Commencing at a post planted at the chains; thence south 80 ohalns; thence
southwest corner of section 14, town- east 80 chains to beginning, containing
ship 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Ne- 640 acres, more or less.
Staked July 30th, 1907.
chaco Valley: thence north 80 chains:
WILLARD N. FOS.
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80 Aug. 24
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640
VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT.
aeres, more or less, and being said secDistrict of Renfrew.
tion 14, township 13, range 6, Poudrier
TAKE NOTICE thnt the B. C. CanSurvey.
ning Co., Ltd., of London. Eng., and
Date June 5, 1907.
Victoria, B. C , Salmon Canners, etc., inJuly 27
C. SPARLING.
tend to apply for permission to lease the
TAKE NOTICE that ,T. Gordon, of following described foreshore and subSaskatoon, Sask.. occupation Agent, In- merged land, with fishing rights:
Commencing at a post planted alongtends to apply for permission to purside the N.W. post of Foreshore Lease
chase the following described land:
Commencing at ft post planted nt the No. 306; thence westerly along the
southeast corner of section 15. township shore at hlghwater mark, SO chains due
13 range 5, Poudrier Survey. Nechaco west; thence south 120 chains seawards;
Vallev: thence north 80 chnins: thence thence easterly on a line with the
west '80 chains: thence south 80 cbalns: shore 80 chains due east: thence north
thence east 80 chains to point of com- 120 chatns to the point of commencemencement, and containing 640 acres, ment, and containing 960 acres more or
more or less, and being said section IB, less.
WILLIAM GEORGE WAY,
township 13. range B. Poudrier Survey.
As Agent for the B. C. Canning Co., Ltd.
JUn<! B
July
13th, 1907.
Jy27
JuW^
'
J- °<>RDON.

TAKE NOTICE that William R. Landen, of Chatham, Ont., occupation, Manufacturer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest corner of section 21, township
13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valleye; thence south 89 chains; thence
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being said section 21,
township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
Date June 7th, 1907.
July 27
WILLIAM R. LANDEN.

Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner of section 32, township
13? range 5, Poudrier ilurvcy, Nechaco
Valley; thence north SO chains; thence
west SO chains; theuce south 80 chains;
thence east SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 a-.-res,
more or less, and being st.cetlon 32,
township 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey.
Date June 7, 1907.
July 27
HATTIE HARRIS.
TAKE NOTICE that JaDez Harris, of
Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation Merchant,
intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described iana:
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of section 33, township
13? range 5, Poudrier Survey; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence west SO
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less, and
being said section 33, townshi_ 13, range
j , Poudrier Survey.
Date June 7, 1907.
Jlj 27
JABEZ HARRIS.

TAKE NOTICE that P. Isbester of
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation Agent, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner of section 22, township
13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
thence east
chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more nr less, and being said section 22,
TAKE NOTICE that L. Flanigan, of
townsh.p 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey. Saskatoon, Sask., occupation Agent, intends to aply for permission to purchase
Date June 5th, 1907.
July 27
P. ISBESTER.
the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
TAKE NOTICE that Susan Smith, of northeast corner of the northwest quarCranbrook, B. O, occupation Married ter of section 24, township 4, range 4,
Woman, Intends to apply for permission Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valloy; thence
to purchase the following described south 40 chains; thence west 40 chains;
lands:
thence north 40 chains; thence east 40
Commencing at a post planted at the chains to point of commencement, and
northwest corner of section 23, town- containing 160 acres, more or less, and
ship 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Ne- being the northwest quarter of secchaco Valley; thence south 80 chains; tion 24, township 4, range 4, Poudrier
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 Survey.
Date June 6th, 1907.
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
L. FLANIGAN.
of commencement, and containing 640 July 27
acres, more or less, and being said secTAKE NOTICE that Harry Collins, of
tion 23, township 13, range 6, Poudrier
Chatham, Ontario, occupation gentleSurvey.
man, Intends to apply for permission to
Date June 5, 1907.
July 27
SUSAN SMITH. purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted 40
TAKE NOTICE that B. Berkland, of chains north of the southwest corner
Minneapolis, Minn., occupation Agent, of section 26, township 4, range 4, Pouintends to apply for permission to pur- drier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the thence south 40 chains; thence west 80
southeast corner of section 24, town- chains to point of commencement, and
ship 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Ne- containing 320 acres, more or less, and
chaco" Valley; thence north 80 chains; being the north half of said section 26,
thence west 80 chatns; thence south 80 township 4, range 4, Poudrier Survey.
Date June 6, 1907.
chains; thence east 80 chatns to point
HARRY COLLINS.
of commencement, and containing 640 July 27
acres, more or less, and being satd secTIAKE NOTICE that Thomas B. Stark
tion 24, township 13, range 6, Poudrier
of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation accountSurvey.
ant, Intends to apply for permission to
Date June 6, 1907.
July 27
B. BERKLAND. purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
TAKE NOTICE that Louise Brunner, 2 mlles west of the southwest corner of
of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation spinster, section 19, township 13, range 5, Pouintends to apply for permission to pur- drier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
southeast corner of section 25, township chains to point of commencement, and
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco containing 640 acres, more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
Valley; thence west 40 chains; thence
THOMAS B. STARK.
north 40 chains; thence east 40 chains; July 27
thence south 40 chains to point of comTAKE NOTICE that Florence Macmencement, and being the southeast
quarter of section 26, township 13, range Leod, of Cranbrook, B . C . occupation
Milliner, Intends to apply for permis5, Poudrier Survey.
sion to purchase the following described
Date June 5, 1907.
July 27
LOUISE BRUNNER. land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
TAKE NOTICE that Ruth Smith of northwest corner of section 18, township
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, NeCranbrook, B . C . , occupation, Married
Woman, intends to apply for permission chaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
thence
west 80 chains; thence north 80
to purchase the following described
chains; thence east 80 chains to point
lands:
of
commencement,
and containing 640
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of section 26, town- acres, more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
ship 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, NeFLORENCE MACLEOD.
chaco Valley; thence north 80 chatns; July 27
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
TAKE NOTICE that Percy Chapman
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
of commencement, and containing 640 of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation Bartenacres, more or less, and being said sec- der, Intends to apply for permission to
tion 26, township 13, range 6, Poudrier purchase the following described land:
Comencing at a post planted about 2
Survey.
miles in a westerly direction from the
Date June 5, 1907.
southwest corner of section 6, township
July 27
RUTH SMITH.
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
TAKE NOTICE that Agnes Byers, of Valley; thence north 80 chains; thence
Saskatoon, Sask., Wife of Newton C. east 80 chatns; thence south 80 chatns;
Byers, occupation Real Estate Agent, thence west 80 chains to poltn of comintends to aply for permission to pur- mencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
chase the following described land:
Date June 9, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted at the
PERCY CHAPMAN.
southeast corner of section 27, town- July 27
ship 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence north 80 chains;
TAKE NOTICE that Margaret Macthence west 80 chatns; thence south 80 Leod, of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation
chains; thence east 80 chains to point milliner, Intends to apply for permisof commencement, and containing 640 sion to purchase the following described
acres, more or less, and being section land:
27, township 13, range 5, Poudrier SurCommencing at a post planted about 2
vey.
miles In a westerly direction from the
Date June 6, 1907.
southwest corner of section 6, township
July 27
AGNES BYERS.
13. range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
Valley; thence north 80 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Benjamin Shoup west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
of Chatham, Ontario, occupation Car- thence east 80 chains to point of compenter, intends to apply for permission mencement, and containing 640 acres,
to purchase the following described more or less.
land:
Date June 9, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted at the July 27
MARGARET MACLEOD.
northwest corner of section 28, township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, NeTAKE
NOTICE
Harry K. Futa,
chaco Valley; thence south 80 chatns; of Cranbrook, B.C.,that
farmer,
thence east 80 chatns; thence north 80 intends to apply for occupation
permission
to purchains; thence west 80 chains; to point
the following described land:
of commencement, and containing 640 chase
Commencing at a post planted at the
acres, more or less, and being section northwest
corner of section 30, town28, township 13, range 6, Poudrier Sur- ship 13, range
5, Poudrier Survey, Nevey.
chaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
Date June 7, 1907.
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80
July 27
BENJAMIN SHOUP.
chains; thence east 80 chatns to point of
commencement, and containing 640 acres
TAKE NOTICE that Charles C. Green- more or less.
ing, of Chatham, Ontario, occupation
Date June 7, 1907.
Machinist, intends to apply for permis- July 27
HARRY K. FUTA.
sion to purchase the following described land:
TAKE
NOTICE
that
Robert S. Aiklns,
Commencing at a post planted at the
Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation Merchnortheast corner of section 29, township of
ant,
intends
to
apply
for
permission to
13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco purchase the following described
land:
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
Commencing
at
a
post
planted
about
west 80 chatns; thence north 80 chains;
thence east 80 chains to point of com- 2 miles tn a westerly section 19, township
13,
range
6,
Poudrier
Survey,
Nemencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less, and being satd section 29, chaco Valley; thence north 80 chains;
thence
east
80
chains;
thence
south
80
township 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey.
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
Date June 7, 1907.
of
commencement,
and
containing
640
July 27
CHARLES C. GREENING. acres, more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
TAKE NOTICE that Hanah Kershaw July 27
ROBERT S. AIKINS.
of Fort Steele, B . C . , occupation Widow,
intends to apply for permission to purTAKE
NOTICE
that Alexander Stuart
chase the following described land:
London, Ontario, occupation Solicitor,
Commencing at a post planted at the of
intends
to
apply
for
permission to purnorthwest corner o f section SO, townthe following described land:
ship 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Ne- chase
at a post planted about
chaco, Valley; thence south 80 chains; 2 Commencing
west of the southwest corner
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80 of miles
section 19, township 13, range 5,
chains; thence west 80 chains to point Poudrier
Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence
of commencement, and containing 640
80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
acres, more or less, and being said sec- south
thence
north
80 chains; thence east 80
tion 30, township 13, range 5, Poudrier chains to point
of commencement, and
Survey.
containing
640
acres more or less.
Date June 7, 1907.
Date June 9, 1907.
July 27
HANNAH KERSHAW.
July 27
ALEXANDER STUART.,
TAKE NOTICE that Clarence WashTAKE NOTICE that James L. Grant,
ington of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation
Musician, Intends to aply for permis- of Goderich, Ontario, ocupation Customs
sion to purchase the following describ- Office, Intends to apply for permission
ed land:
to purchase the following described
Commencing at a post planted at the land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of section 81, township 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Ne- southwest corner of section 31, township
chaco Valley: thence north 80 chains; 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco
thence east 80 chatns; thence south 80 Valley; thence north 80 chains; thence
chatns; thence west 80 chains to point west 80 chains; thece south 80 chatns;
of commencement, and containing 640 thence east 80 chains to point of comacres, more or less, and being satd sec- mencement, and containing 640 acres,
tion 31, township 13, range 6, Poudrier more or less.
Survey.
Date June 7, 1907.
July 27
JAMES L, GRANT,
Date June 7, 1907.
July 27 CLARENCE WASHINGTON.
TAKE NOTICB that Robert K. Cowan,
TAKE NOTICE that Hattie Harris, of of London, Ontario, occupation Solicitor,
Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation Married Intends to apply for permission to purWoman, Intends to apply for permission chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted about
to purchase the following described
2 mlles ln a westerly direction from the
land:

southwest corner of section 7, township
IS, range „, i-uudner survey, Necbaco
v alley; mence nurtii _. Chalus; tiience,
west 60 chains; uieuce soutli &u chains; ,
tnence easi . J cnains to point of com- '
menc'emeiic, auu contain*„g 640 acres,
mure ur less.
Date June u, 1907.
Juiy i.
ROBERT IC COWAN.
TAKE NOTICE that John W. Mcintosh, uf London, Ontario, ocupation
Cleric, intends to apply for permission
to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted about
2 miles west of the southwest corner of j
section 7, township 13, range 5, Poudrier
Survey, Weeliaeo Valley; thence north.
SO chains; tnence east SO chains; thence .
south SO chains; tiience west SO chains,,
to point of commencement, and containing U40 acres, more or less.
Uate June ., W07.
July 27
JOHN W. McINTOSH.
TAKE NOTICE that Luke Kelly, of
Chatham, Out., occupation Agent, in-1
tends to apply for permission to pur- j
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the !
northwest corner of section 7, township ;
13, range 0, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco i
Valley; thence south 80 chains; thencel
west SO chains', thence north 80 chains; |
thence east SO chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
July 27
LUKE KELLY.
TAKE NOTICE that William H. W i l - .
son, of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation
Merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted two
miles west of the south-west corner of
section 19, township 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence
north 80 chains; thence west SO chains;
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 640 acres, more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
July 27
WILLIAM H. WILSON.
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur J. Bradley, of Cranbrook, B . C . , occupation
Merchant, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
southwest corner of section 19, township 13, range 6, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence north 80 chains;
thence west 80 chains; thence south 80
chains; thence east 80 chains to point
of commencement, containing 640 acres,
more or less.
Date June 9, 1907.
Date June 9, 1907.
July 27
ARTHUR J. BRADLEY?
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that LeRoy E. Clark,
of St. Paul, Minn., occupation, Gentleman, Intends to apply for permission to
purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
northwest corner of Section 6, Township 34; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chatns;
thence north 80 chains, to point of commencement, containing 640 acres more
or less.
D. D. McPHATL.
Agent for LeRoy E. Clark.
July 8th, 1907.
Jy27l
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that Russell Lynn
Falrburn, of St. Paul, Minn., occupation,
Gentleman, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described
land:
'
Commencing a t a post planted at
southeast corner of Section 36, Township 36; thence west 80 chatns; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;|
thence south 80 chains, to point of com-L
mencement, containing 640 acres more|
or less.
D. D. McT-HATL.
Agent for Russell Lynn Fairburn.
July 8th, 1907.
Jy27|
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that William George
Bissell, of Minneapolis, Minn., occupation, Gentleman, Intends to apply fot
permission to purchase the following
described land:
Commencing at a post planted at
southwest corner of Section 31, Township 33; thence east 80 chains: thence
north 80 chains; thence west 80 chatns
thence south 80 chains, to point oi
commencement, containing 640 acres
more or less.
D. D. McPHAIL.
Agent for William George Bissell. _
July 8th, 1907.
3y__
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE thnt George Alexander Gardner, of Winnipeg, Man., occupa
tlon. Salesman, intends to apply for per
mission to purchase the following de
scribed land:
Commencing at a post planted a
northeast corner of Section 25. Town
ship 86; thenee west 80 chains; thenci
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
thence north 80 chains, to point of com
mencement, containing 640 acres mort
pr less.
D. T>. McPHAIL.
Agent for George Alexander Gardner.!
July 8th, 1907.
Jy2f
TAKE NOTICE that N. C. Byers, ol
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation Agent, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at thc
northeast corner of Sec. 33. Tp. 2, Rge
4. Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley;
thence south 80 chains; thence west 8(
chatns; thence north 80 chains; thenct
east 80 chatns to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more oi
less, and being Sec. 33. Tp. 2, Rge. 4
Pondrler Survey.
Dated May 26th, 1907.
July 6
N. C. BYERS.
TAKE NOTICE that Adam Turner, o
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation gentleman
Intends to apply for permission to our
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at thi
southeast corner of Sec. 82, Tp. 2, Rge
4, Poudrier
Survey, Nechaco Valley
then-1?' north 80 chains; thence west 8'
chains; thence south 80 chains; thenci
east 80 chatns to point of commence
ment, and containing 640 acres, more o
less, and being Sec. 82, Tp. 2, Rge. 4
Poudrier Survey.
Dated May 26th, 1907.
July 6
ADAM^ TURNER^
TAKE NOTICE that A. Sparling, o
Saskatoon, Sask., occupation Butcher
Intends to apply for permission to pur
chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at th*
southeast eorner of Sec. 29. Tp. 2, Rang
4. Poudrier Survey. Nechaco Valley
thence south 80 chains; thence east 8i
chains to point of commencement, am
containing 640 acres, more or less, ant
being section 29, Tp. 2, Range 4, Pou
drier Survey.
Dated May 26th, 1907.
July 6
A. SPARLING.

THE WEEK, SATURDAY AUGUST 31, 1907.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert.
TAKE NOTICE that J. W. Thompson,
Galesburg, 111., Musician, agent for W.
E. Simpson, of Iowa Falls, Iowa, Banker,
Intends to apply for a special timber
licence for the following described
lands:—
Commencing at a post about one mile
distant and in a northerly direction
from a large island at entrance to Klaskish Inlet, and one mile distant from
a point on north shore of Klaskish
Inlet in a northerly direction, said post
being marked "W. E. Simpson, south
boundary"; thence SO chains west;
thence 40 chains north; thence 160
chains east; thence 40 chains south;
thence 80 chains west to point of commencement.
Dated July 14th, 1907.
W. E, SIMPSON.
Aug. 24
per H. M. Fullerton, Agent.

least four inches square and standing
not less than four feet above the surface of the ground.
The said post is about forty yards
distant, and in a northwesterly direction from Upper Nechaco River, about
eight miles due west of the western
boundary of township 4, range 4, and
forty yards north of small creek running into Nechaco from unnamed Lake.
I, on the same day, did inscribe on
the said post the name of Justo Artaza,
and the letters N. E. Corner.
I, on the same day, did affix to the
said post a notice with the following
words written thereon:
"I, Justo Artaza, intend to apply for
permission to purchase 320 acres of
land bounded as follows: Commencing
at this post, thence south 80 chains;
thence west 40 chains; thence north 80
chains; thence east 40 chains.
Staked July 15th, 1907.
Aug. 24
JUSTO ARTAZA.

and east, and north to the south boundary of Lot 69; thence east to point
north of initial post; thence south to
point of commencement.
No. 16—Commencink at the northwest
corner post, situated about 10 chains
south of the south line of lot 69 on
south shore of Kennedy Lake; thence
south 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south to north boundary of Lot
67; thence east 50 chains; thence north
to south boundary of Lot 72; thence following same west and north to point
east of initial post; thence west to
point of commencement.
No. 18—Commencing at the northeast
corner post situated on or near the
south boundary of lot 63, Kennedy Lake;
thence 60 chains south; thence 100
chains east; thence 40 chains south;
thence west to east boundary of Lot
72; thence north to south boundary of
63; thence east and north along same
to point of commencement.
April 28th, 1907.
E. E. SUTTON.
Aug. 24
W. B. GARRARD, Agent.

ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
District of Rupert, B.C.
TAKE NOTICE that we, John Finn
and Martin Duffy, of Vancouver, B. C ,
Lumberman, intend to apply for a special timber licence over the following
described lands:
Limit No. 1—Commencing at a post
planted at the southwest corner of section 1, township 9, marked "Finn &
Duffy's N . E . C," and running south 80
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
NOTICE.
north 60 chains; thence east 20 chains;
Court House, Vancouver.
thence north 20 chains; thence east 60
SEALED' TENDERS,
superscribed
chains to point of commencement, con- "Tender
for purchase of Court House
taining 600 acres.
and site, Vancouver, B. C," will be reLocated June 5th, 1907.
ceived by the Honourable the Chief
Limit No. 2—Commencing at a post Commissioner of Lands and Works up
planted 160 chains south of the south- to noon of the 3rd day of September,
west corner of section 1, township 9, 1907, for the purchase of the Court
and marked "Finn & Duffy's S . E . C. of House and the site on which lt stands,
Limit 2," and running north 80 chains; being the block bounded by Hastings,
west 80 chains; thence south 80 ehains; Hamilton, Pender and Cambie Streets,
thence east 80 chains to point of com- situated in the City of Vancouver, B.C.,
being the property of the Province of
mencement, containing 640 acres.
British Columbia, together with all fixLocated June 5th, 1907. .
Limit No. 3—Commencing at a post tures therein, but exclusive of all movplanted 160 chains south of the south- able furniture, carpets and linoleum, etc.,
I ment.
west corner of section 1, township 9, and the steel filing cabinets of the Land
Dated July 18th, 1907.
and marked "Finn & Duffy's N . E . cor- Registry Office contained therein.
Each tender shall be accompanied by
3. Commencing at a post planted about ner of Limit 3," and running south 60
J 120 chains distant in a northeasterly chains to north line of L. No. 15; thence an accepted bank cheque on a chartered
bank
of Canada in a sum equal to onedirection from Duncan Point, about 280 west along line of L. 120 chains; thence
(1-3) of the price mentioned ln the
I chains east from the shore and 200 north, along line of L. 14, 40 chains; third
tender,
will be forfeited if the
fchains east from the northeast corner thence east 120 chains to point of com- tenderer which
fails to complete the purchase
of T. L. 14,748; thence east 80 chains; mencement, containing about 640 acres. in accordance
with hfs tender and with
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
Located June 24th, 1907.
the terms mentioned herein. The bal1 chains; thence south 80 chains to point Limit No. 4—Commencing at a post ance of the purchase sum shall be paid
of commencement.
planted 160 chains south and 80 chains in two equal annual instalments, with
Dated July 18th, 1907.
west of the southwest corner of section interest at the rate of 5 per cent, per
4. Commencing at a post planted about 1, township 9, and marked "Finn & annum on deferred payments. No in1120 chains distant ln a northeasterly di- Duffy's S . W . C. of Limit 4," and run- terest, however, shall be charged until
rection from Duncan Point, about 360 ning north 140 chains; thence west 20 the purchaser is given possession of the
cnains east from the shore and 20 chains chains; thence south 40 chains; thence property, which will be on or about the
I north and 280 chains east from the west 40 chains; thence south 80 chains; l s t day of December, 1909.
The highest or any tender not necesI north east corner of T. L. 14,748; thence thence east 20 chains; thence south 20
l e a s t 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; chains; thence east 40 chains to point sarily accepted.
F. C. GAMBLE,
Ithence west 80 chains; thence south 80 of commencement, containing 640 acres.
Public Works Engineer.
Located June 24th, 1907.
Ichains to point of commencement.
Lands and Works Department,
Limit
No.
6—Commencing
at
a
post
Dated July 26th, 1907.
Victoria, B. C , 2nd July, 1907. Jly 13
planted 60 chains east of the southI Aug. 17
MICHAEL CRANE.
west corner of L. No. 198, and marked
"Finn & Duffs Northwest corner of
Limit
No. 5," and running south 80
I NEW WESTMINSTER LAND DISTRICT
chains; thence east, on line of L. No.
Coast District, Range 2.
1,
40
chains
to corner of Limit 14;
TAKE NOTICE that W. A. Hillis and
I CAN LOCATE A FEW
I Sons, of Vancouver, B . C . , occupation, thence north 46 chains; thence east 140
chains
along
line
of L. 14; thence north
iTimber Dealers, intend to apply for a
I special timber licence over the follow- 20 chains; thence west 140 chains along
line of L. 198; thence north 20 chains;
ing described lands:
GOOD SECTIONS OF
I 19. Commencing at a post planted on thence west 40 chains to point of coml t h e shore of small cove at the northern mencement, containing about 640 acres.
Located June 25th, 1907.
lend of Boswell Inlet, an Arm of Smith
Limit No. 6—Commencing at a post
lSound; thence 80 chains north; thence
planted
60 chains east of southwest
180 chains east; thence 80 chains south;
Ithence 80 chains west to point of com- corner of L. 198, and marked "Finn &
imencement and containing 640 acres, Duffy's N . E . C. of Limit No. 6," and
running west 90 chains; thence south
I more or less.
60 chains to line of L. 1; thence 90
Dated July 31st, 1907.
20. Commencing at a post planted on chains ln an easterly direction along
l t h e shore of a small cove at the northern line of L. 1; thence north 80 chains to
l e n d of Boswell Inlet an Arm of Smith point of commencement, containing
I Sound; thence 40 chains west; thence about 640 acres.
Located June 25th, 1907.
140 chains south; thence 40 chains west;
Limit No. 7—Commencing at a post
Ithence 40 chains south; thence 40 chains
Iwest; thence 40 chains south; thence 40 planted 30 chains west of the southwest
corner of L. 198, and marked
Apply by letter,
Ichains west; thence 40 chains south to
lthe north shore of Boswell Inlet; thence "Finn & Duffy's N . E . C. of Limit No.
7,"
and
running west on line of L.
lln a northeasterly direction along shore
"LOCATOR"
Ito point of commencement and contain- 197, 110 chains; thence south on line
of L. 197, 20 chains; thence west on line
i n g 640 acres, more or less.
of
L.
197,
12
chains;
thence
south
30
Dated August lst, 1907.
Suite 3, Old Safe Block,
thence In an easterly direction
21. Commencing at a post planted on chains;line
of L. No. 1, 122 chains; thence
Jthe north shore of Boswell Inlet, about along
60 chains to point of commenceVANCOUVER, B. C.
| . miles from the northern end of the north
Inlet; thence north 40 chains; thence ment, containing 640 acres.
Located
June
25th,
1907.
. w e s t 40 chains; thence south 40 chains;
JOHN FINN,
Ithence west 80 chains; thence south
MARTIN DUFFY.
about B0 chains to the shore; thence Aug. 24
along ln a northeasterly direction to
TAKE NOTICE that William C. Allen,
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
point of commencement and containing
of London, Ont., occupation Manager,
District of Clayoquot.
640 acres, more or less.
Intends to apply for permission to purTAKE NOTICE that I, Eugene E. Sut- chase the following described land:
Dated August lst, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted at the
22. Commencing at a post planted on ton, of St. Paul, Minesota, U . S . A . , ocJthe east shore of Boswell Inlet, about cupation, Land Dealer, Intend to apply northwest corner of section 18, town160 chains south of the northern end of for Special Timber Licence over the fol- ship 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence south 80 chains;
Tthe Inlet; thence east 100 chains; thence lowing described lands:
No. 2—Commencing at the southwest thonce east 80 chains; thence north 80
Jnorth 80 chains; thence west 60 chains;
chains; thence west 80 chains to point
corner
post,
situated
at
the
head
of
Ithence south 40 chains; thence west 40
Tihains; thence south 40 chains to point Muriel Lake; thence 40 chains east; of commencement, and containing 640
acres,
more or less, and being said secthence
60
chains
north;
thence
west
to
pf commencement, and containing 640
boundary of Lot 618; thence following tion 18, township 13, range 5, Poudrier
acres, more or less.
Survey.
same
west
and
south
to
the
north
Dated August lst, 1907..
Date June 9, 1907.
23. Commencing at a post planted on boundary of. Sutton No. 1, T. L.; thence
WILLIAM C. ALLEN.
(the northern shore of Boswell Inlet, east to point north of initial point; July 27
hbout four and one-half miles from the thence south to point of commenceTAKE NOTICE that Mabel Mansfield
horthern end of the Inlet; thence north ment.
No. 3—Commencing at northwest cor- of Kenora, Ontario, married woman, inSO chains; thence west 40 chains; thence
Bouth 40 chains; thence west 80 chains; ner post, situated at head of Muriel tends to apply for permission to purIhence south 40 chains; thence east Lake; thence 40 cbalns east; thence 140 chase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted at the
t b o u t 80 chains to the shore; thence in chains south; thence west to east bouncorner of section 19, town_ northeasterly direction along the shore dary of Lot 74; thence north and west southwest
ship
13, range 5, Poudrier Survey, Nealong
same
to
east
shore
of
Muriel
Ito point of commencement and containchaco
Valley;
thence north 80 chains;
Lake; thence northerly to point of comi n g 640 acres, more or less.
thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
mencement.
Dated August 2nd, 1907.
chains;
thence
west 80 chains to point
No. 5.—Commencing at the northeast
24. Commencing at a post planted 40
of commencement, and containing 640
fchains south of the point at north end corner post, situated on the west shore acres, more or less, and being section 19,
bf the Narrows of Boswell Inlet, and of Clayoquot Arm, about three and one- township 13, range 5, Poudrier Survey.
hn the east shore; thence east 60 chains; half miles from the entrance; thence 40
Date June 9, 1907.
Ithence south 40 chains; thence east 50 chains west; 80 chains south; thence July 27
MABEL MANSFIELD.
fchains; thence north 80 chains to the west to east boundary of Lot 73; thence
hhore; thence in a southwesterly direc- south 50 chains; thence east to shore
TAKE NOTICE that Edward R. Smith
tion along shore to point of commence- thence northerly along shore to point of Chatham, Ont., occupation Agent, innent and containing 640 acres, more or south of Initial point; thence north to tends to apply for permission to purpoint of commencement.
chase the following described land:
less.
April 25th, 1907.
Commencing at a post planted at the
Dated August 2nd, 1907.
No.
9—Commencing
at
the
southwest
northeast corner of section 20, township
25. Commencing at a post planted
libout 15 chains south of the shore line corner post, situated about one and one- 13, range 5, Poudrlere Survey, Nechaco
Tif Boswell Inlet at a point about three half miles up Clayoquot River, on east Valley; thence south 80 chains; thence
Jind a half miles from the north end of shore of river; thence north 160 chains; west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains;
l h e Inlet; thence south 60 chains; thence thence 40 chains east; thence 160 chains thence east 80 chains to point of comand containing 640 acres,
f a s t 106 chains; thence north 60 chains; south; thence west to point of com- mencement,
more or less, and being section 20, townthence west 106 chains to point of com- mencement.
ship
13,
range
5, Pondrler Survey.
No.
10—Commencing
at
the
southeast
nencement and containing 640 acres,
corner post, situated about one and one- Date June 7, 1907.
nore or less.
July
27
EDWARD
R. SMITH.
half
mlles
up
Clayoquot
River
on
east
Dated August 2nd, 1907.
26. Commencing at a post planted 80 shore; thence north 40 chains; thence
DISTRICT
OF
COAST
160
chains
west;
thence
40
chains
south;
Khalns south of the point at the north
TAKE NOTICE that C. G. Cowan, of
tnd of the Narrows of Boswell Inlet, thence east to point of commencement.
No. 11—Commencing at the northeast Kamloops. occupation Rancher, Intends
and on the east shore; thence east 160
jhalns; thence south 40 chains; thence corner post, situated about one and one- to apply for permission to purchase the
described land ln Nechaco ValJvest 160 chains; thence north 40 chains half miles up Clayoquot River on east following
near Fraser Lake:—
l o point of commencement, and contain- shore; thence 160 chains west; thence ley,
Commencing
at a post planted about
40 chains south; thence 160 chains east;
i n g 640 acres more or less.
thence north to point of commence- 20 chains north and 80 chains east of
Dated August Srd, 1907.
Richard
Godman's
southeast corner
ment.
W. A. HILLIS AND SONS,
C. G. Cowan S E corner; thence
No. 13—Commencing at the northwest marked
WILLIAM HENRY BELDEN,
north
80
chains:
thence
80 chains;
corner post, situated on the east shore thence south 80 chains; west
^.ug. 24
Locator.
east to
of Clayoquot Arm, Kennedy Lake, about point of commencement, thence
containing 640
T, Justo Artaza, of Victoria,' B.C., by three and one-half miles from the head; acres, for grazing purposes.
icupation a Laborer, do solemnly de- thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
Date June 30th, 1907.
chains; thence west 80 chains; thence Aug. 3
llare,—
C. G. COWAN.
I I, Justo Artaza, Intend to apply for north to point of commencement.
April 27th, 1907.
lermisslon to purchase three hundred
No. 15—Comenclng at the southeast
and twenty acres of unoccupied and
DISTRICT OF COAST.
knreserved Crown lands (not being part corner post, about 100 chains south of
south
line of Lot 69, on south side of
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur Godman,
Af an Indian Settlement), situate in
Kennedy Lake; thence 100 chains west; of Kamloops. occupation Rancher, Inl h e vicinity of Upper Nechaco River.
1 I, on the fifteenth day of July, 1907, thence north to south boundary of Lot tends to apply for permission to pur•hid locate the said land by planting at 68; thence east to west boundary of chase the following described land, ln
l h e northeast corner thereof a post at Lot 628; thence along boundary south Nechaco Valley, near Fraser Lake: —
TAKE NOTICE that Michael Crane
of Port Harvey, Occupation Timber
Cruiser, Intends to apply for a special
timber licence over the following described lands, situated on the east side
of Knights Inlet:
1. Commencing at a post planted about
120 chains in a northeasterly direction
from Duncan Point, about 80 chains east
from the shore and 19 chains south
from the northeast corner of T. L.
14,748; thence east 40 chains; thence
north 40 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence south 40 chains; thence west 40
chains; thence south 40 chains; thence
west 80 chains; thence north 40 chains
to point of commencement.
Dated July 18th, 1907.
2. Commencing at a post planted about
120 chains distant in a northeasterly
I direction from Duncan Point, about 200
chains east from the shore and 10
| chains south and 120 chains east from
the northeast corner of T. L. 14,748;
thence east 80 chains; thence north 80
; chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
I south 80 chains to point of commence-

FIR

Commencing at a post planted at Sydney Godman's southeast corner, inarked
Arthur Godman's northeast corner;
thence south 80 chains; thence west _.
chains; thence north 80 chaing; thence
east to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, for grazing purposes.
Date June 30th, 1907.
ARTHUR GODMAN,
Aug. 3
Per C. G. COWAN.
NECHACO LAND DISTRICT.
District of Coast.
TAKE NOTICE that H. O. Mickelborg, of Helena, Montana, Farmer, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:
Commencing at a post planted one-half
mile north of the southwest corner of
Sec. 8, Tp. 2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey, Nechaco Valley; thence north 40
chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 40 chains;
thence north 40 chains; thence west 40
chains to point of commencement, and
containing 480 acres, more or less, and
being three-quarters of Section 8, Tp.
2, Range 4, Poudrier Survey.
Dated May 23rd, 1907.
Aug 3
H. O. MICKELBORG.

15
on the south shore of Deep Lake andl
40 chains from the head and on or about
the northwest corner of Lot No. 6;
tiience south 60 chains; thence west 90
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence
east 40 chains more or less to head of
Deep Lake; thence southeast along shore
to post of commencement.
Located and Staked July 22nd, 1907.
Date July 29th, 1907.
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
DANIEL CLARKE,
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.

TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proctor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for
a special timber licence over the following described lands:—
No. 8—Commencing at a post planted
on the north shore of Deep Lake and
about 60 chains from the lower end:
thence north 100 chains; thence west
110 chains; thence south 40 chains;
thence east 10 chains, more or less, to
head of Deep Lake; thence easterly along
north shore to post of beginning, containing 640 acres, more or less.
Located and Staked July 22nd, 1907.
Date July 29th, 1907.
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
District of Clayoquot.
DANIEL CLARKE,
TAKE NOTICE that Richard Clarke, Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
of Alberni, Lumberman, Intends to apply for a special timber licence over
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Procthe following described lands, situated tor,
of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
in Clayoquot District:
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
No. 1—Starting from a post planted Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for
at the head of Two River Arm and on a special timber licence over the folthe southeast corner of Charles Tay- lowing described lands:—
lor's Timber Limit No. 1; thence west
9—Commencing at a post planted
100 chains; thence south 60 chains; onNo.
the north shore of Deep Lake and
thence east 110 chains; thence north 40 20 chains more or less from the lower
chains, more or less, to the lake; thence end, thence east 40 chains; thence north
along shore of lake to post of com- 100 chains; thence west 80 chains;
mencement.
thence south 50 chains more or less to
July 5th, 1907.
Deep Lake; thence south easterly along
RICHARD CLARKE.
north shore to post of beginning.
No. 2—Starting from a post planted
Located and Staked July 22nd, 1907.
on the south boundary of Lot 1, and
Date July 29th, 1907.
30 chains west from the southeast corARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
ner of said lot; thence south 40 chains;
DANIEL CLARKE,
thence west 60 chains; thence south 40 Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
chains; thence west 50 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 110 chains,
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Procmore or less, to post of commencement.
tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
July Sth, 1907?
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
Aug 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for
a special timber licence over the folALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
lowing described lands:—
District of Clayoquot.
10—Commencing at a post planted
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proc- 20No.
chains east from the northeast cortor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
of Timber Limit No. 9; thence north
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard ner
80 chains; thence west 80 chatns; thence
Clarke, Lumbermen, intend to apply for south
chains; thence east 80 chains
a special timber licence over the fol- to post80
of commencement.
lowing described lands:—
Located and Staked July 23rd, 1907.
No. 1—Commencing at a post planted
Date July 29th, 1907.
alongside of a post marked W an H and
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
at the northeast corner of timber limit
DANIEL CLARKE,
No. 72 and 12 chains S E from the 94Aug.
3
RICHARD
CLARKE.
mile post on the boundary line of the
Esquimalt and Nanaimo R. R. Land
TAKE
NOTICE
that
Arthur P. ProcGrant, thence west 120 chains; thence
north 60 chains; thence east to the E. tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
Medicine,
and
Daniel
Clarke
and Richard
and N. boundary line; thence south east
along said line to post of commence- Clarke, Lumbermen, intend to apply for
a
special
timber
licence
over
the folment, containing 540 acres more or less.
Located and Staked July 19th, 1907. lowing described lands:—
No.
11—Commencing
at
a
post
planted
Date July 29th, 1907.
50 chains more or less from the southARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
east
corner
of
Timber
Limit
No. 10
DANIEL CLARKE,
and on the East boundary line of said
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
limit; thence north 160 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proc- east 40 chains to the 100-mile post on
tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo R. R. Land
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard Grant boundary line; thence south 160
Clarke, Lumbermen, intend to apply for chains; thence west 40 chains to post
a special timber licence over the fol- of commencement.
Located and Staked July 23rd, 1907.
lowing described lands:—
Date July 29th, 1907.
No. 2—Commencing at a post planted
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
5 chains north from the Upper Ash
DANIEL CLARKE,
River and 100 chains west from the
RICHARD CLARKE.
95i/-mile post on the E. & N, R.R. Land Aug. 3
Grant boundary line; thence south 64
chains; thence west 100 chains; thence
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Procnorth 64 chains; thence east 100 to post tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
of commencement, containing 640 acres Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
more or less.
Clarke, Lumbermen, intend to apply for
Located and Staked July 20th, 1907.
a special timber licence over the folDate July 29th, 1907.
lowing descrlhed lands:—
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
No. 12—Commencing at a post planted
DANIEL CLARKE,
at the 9 8 Vi-mile post on the boundary
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
line of the Esquimalt and Nanaimo R.
R. Land Grant; thence south 40 chains;
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proc- thence west 80 chains to the east bountor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of dary line of Timber Limit No. 11; thence
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard north 100 chains more or less to the
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for E. and N. Boundary line; thence southa special timber licence over the fol- east along said line to post of beginning.
lowing described lands:—
Located and Staked July 24th, 1907.
No. 3—Commencing at a post planted
Date July 29th, 1907.
20 chains more or less west of the south
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
east corner of timber limit No. 2, and
DANIEL CLARKE,
on the south boundary line of said timAug.
3
RICHARD
CLARKE.
ber limit; thence south 64 chains: thence
west 100 chains; thence north 64 chains;
thence east 100 chains to post of comTAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Procmencement, containing 600 acres, more tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of
or less.
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
Located and Staked July 20th, 1907.
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for
Date July 29th, 1907.
a special timber licence over the following described lands:—
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
No. 13—Commencing at a post planted
DANIEL CLARKE,
about
50 chains east from the southwest
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
corner of Limit No. 7; thence south 80
chains;
thence east 80 chains; thence
No. 4—Commencing at a post planted
80 chains; thence west 80 chains
about 20 chains east from the southwest north
to
post
of
beginning.
corner of Timber Limit No. 3 and on
Located and Staked July 25th, 1907.
or about the south boundary line of
Date
July
29th, 1907.
said lot and 30 chains more or less beARTHUR P. PROCTOR,
low the first forks on Upper Ash River,
DANIEL
CLARKE,
thence east 60 chains; thence south 60
RICHARD CLARKE. '
chains; thence west 40 chains; thence Aug. 3
south 40 chains; thence west 60 chains;
CLAYOQUOT LAND DISTRICT.
thence north 60 chains; thence east 40
District of Alberni.
chains; thenct* north 40 chains to post
of commencement.
TAKE NOTICE that Harry M.* Hillis
Located and Staked July 20th, 1907.
of Victoria, occupation Timber MerchDate July 29th, 1907.
ant, intends to apply for a special timARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
ber licence over the following described
DANIEL CLARKE,
lands:—
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
No. 24—Commencing at a post planted
about one and one-quarter miles east
from
eastern shore of Warn Bay and
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proctor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of one and one-half mlles from Its head
and
60
chains east from a post on the
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for north and south line of 627; thence
east
60
chains; thence south 100 chains;
a special timber licence over the folthence west GO chains; thonce north 100
lowing described lands:—
chains
to
point of commencement.
No. 5—Commencing at a post planted
Date July 20th, 1907.
at the southwest corner of Timber Limit
HARRY
M. HILLIS.
No. 3; thence west 100 chains; thence
WILLIAM J. STONE, Agent.
north 64 chains; thence east 100 chains Aug. 3
to the northwest corner of lot No. 3;
thence south to post of beginning and
ALBERNI LAND DISTRICT.
containing 640 acres, more or less.
District of Clayoquot.
Located and Staked July 22nd, 1907.
NOTICE Is hereby given that, 30 days
Date July 29th, 1907.
after date, we Intend to apply to the
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and
DANIEL CLARKE.
Works for a special licence to cut and
Aug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
carry away timber from the following
described lands:
No. 11—Commencing at a post planted
TAKE NOTICE that Arthur P. Proctor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of about two miles from the head of
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard Sproat Lake nnd at the boundary line of
Clarke, Lumbermen, Intend to apply for W and H's Timber Limit No. 74, and
a special timber licence over the fol- about ono-hnlf mlle from the left or
south hank of Taylor River: thence runlowing described lands:—
No. 6—Commencing at a post planted ning south 60 chaols; thence west 100
at the lower end of Deep Lake, thence chains; thence north 60 chains to bouneast 20 chains more or less to the north- darv line of W. and H.'s Timber Limit
west corner of T.ot No. 5; thence south No. 74; thence east 100 chains to point
•10 chains; thence wost 100 chains; of commencement.
Located July 24th. 1907.
thence north 60 chains; thence west 40
W. LINDSAY,
chains; thence north 60 chains to south
D. McKENZIE.
shore of Deep Lake; thence south- eastNo. 12—Commencing nt a post planted
erly to post of lies-Inning.
about
six
miles
from
the hend of Sproat
Located and Staked July 22nd, 1907.
Lake at the western boundary line or
Date July 29th, 1907.
W.
nnd
H.'s
tlmher
limit No. 74, and
ARTHUR P. PROCTOR.
about one-hnlf mile from the left or
DANIEL CLARKE.
south
bank
of
Taylor
River: thence runAug. 3
RICHARD CLARKE.
_
ning south 100 chains: thenco east 80
TAKE NOTTCE that Arthur P. Proc- chains: thenco north 60 chains: thence
tor, of Vancouver, occupation Doctor of west 40 chains; thence north 40 chains,
Medicine, and Daniel Clarke and Richard thence west 4 0 chnins to point of comClarke. Lumbermen. Intend to apply for mencement.
a special timber ueence over the folLocated July 22nd. 1 9 0 7 ^ ^
lowing descrlhed lnnds:—
No. 7—Commencing at a post planted Aug. 3
D- McKENZIE.
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Ready-to-wear Hats.
Distinctive Millinery

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE
NOTICE that Lewis Bridges,
TAKE NOTICE that Elizabeth Alex- of Vancouver,
B.C., Engineer, intends to
ander Macquarle, of Vancouver, B. C, apply for permission
to purchase the
wife of Rowland Macquarie, intends to following described land:—Commencing
apply for permission to purchase the at a post planted at the southeast corfollowing described land:—Commencing ner, about five miles distant and tn an
at a post planted at the southwest cor- easterly direction from Skin-tyee's canner, about one and one-third miles dis- nery cabin, and on a small lake and
tant from northwest end of Uncha nearly 150 yards south of trail stake
Lake, on the north shore of said lake; planted on the Ootsa and Cheslatta Lake
thence north 80 chains; thence east 80 trail; thence north 80 chains; thence
chains; thence south 80 chains', thence
80 chains; thence south 80 chains;
westerly 80 chains to point of com- west
thence east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, mencement,
and containing 640 acres,
more or less.
more or less.
Dated 17th June, 1907.
Dated
19th
June, 1907.
Elizabeth Alexander Macquarie.
BRIDGES.
Wilbur Johnston, Agent. Aug. 31 LEWIS E.
_Aug. 31
E. Barnum, Agent.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.

Poodle Dog *
Grill,
Yates St.,
Victoria. B. C , is <
the only real
"grill" in British

__<__Z r .*_.„ -r-.T_.-r,T-,T.-™
m
1

District of Ootsa Lake.
_9¥?A W_?
^ ^ TAKE NOTICE that George Urquhart,
^Sls^.TXcXnt
.r-5n,?0^ L , -o,
of Vancouver, B.C., Mariner, Intends
TAKE NOTICE that Dougal Ferguto applv for permission to purchase the son, of Vancouver, B.C., Customs Offlfollowing described land:—Commencing cer, intends to apply for permission to
at a post planted at the southwest cor- purchase the following described land:
ner. about two and a half miles east- —Commencing at a post planted at the
erlv from Skln-tvee's cabin, and about southeast corner, about seven miles dis100 vards distant and In a northerly tant.and in a northwest direction from
direction from trail stake which is on west end of Franco is Lake, from wh ch
trail at northeast corner of George a trail has been blazed, and alongside
Whelan's location: thence north 80 of B. A. Evans northwest corner; thence
thence east 80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence north SO chains;
When you fully grasp this one fact chains:
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
you have discovered why Hills Millin- to
point
of commencement, and contain- chains to point of commencement; conery, even the least expensive, is thorta l e
ng 040
mJ
mn acres,
ncres. more or less.
l_ _ .*$%. uac™s' m.°In% o r l e s s '
oughly stylish and correct.
Dated 21st. June. 1907.
Dated 29th May, 1907.
We'll explain by this comparison: A
GEORGE TTRQTJHART.
DOUGAL FERGUSON.
drawing, even most laboriously done, by
E. E. Barnum, Agent. Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
a novice has little or no value. Now, Aug. 31
suppose you were chatting with Charles
COAST LAND DISTRICT
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
Dana Gibson—or Christy—and as he
District of Ootsa Lake.
talked, he should sketch on a bit of
TAKE NOTICE that Laura ^King,
of
District
ofl \JltA__A
Ootsa Lake.
UlSiriCL U
L_AA.A_.
TAIVJ-J 1 . U 1 1 V . M _,.«,.. LL~-.-.
--._,
cardboard the most off-hand sort of a
TATCE NOTICE that James Graham Vancouver, B.C., Nurse, intends to apthing (for him), how you would value •ciTniriA
of Vancouver B.C., Master ply for permission to purchase the folit! Yes, it would have Intrinsic value,
because they were art lines, true and
firm and full of meaning.
As to Hats. Many stores buy their
ready-to-wear Hats and trimmed Hats
from factories that turn them out almost like doughnuts—the work of
cheaply-hired milliners. Whereas—
nlrner and about two and a half miles more or less, on north shore of Ootsa
Every trimmed Hat we sell is made co
here—and is the work of one of our iyfIiV frnmi Skln-tvee's cabin; thence Lake and about two miles north and
staff of designers. The same ladies ^ ' r o S - ^ t h ^ West 80'ehains; one mile west of Brennan's pre-empwork interchangeably on Hats of all thence north SO chains, and containing tion claim
values. The same art rules—and a Hat G 4 ? i a t C ^ l T r T e u n e ' l 9 0 7
" LAURA KING.
.
.
Date
designed by these setters of styles
GRAHAM BLAIKIB.
. Aug. 31COAST LAND
Wilbur DISTRICT.
Johnston, Agent.
Aug. TAMES
31
couldn't be other than pretty good.
E. E. Barnum, Agent. •—
District of Ootsa Lake.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
Mall Order Customers take no Bisk—
TAKE NOTICE that John Mcintosh,
Money Refunded if not Satisfied.
District of Ootsa Lake.
of Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, Intends to
M E NOTICE that Robert Lowe Z^tovTevmlislon
to""pur'chasTthe
A special display of Early rail Styles
Phelps, of Vancouver, B.C., Traveller, folI owlng described land:—Commencing
now ready.
at &
St
,a ted a t the
Unusual values, because we saved ^n^Ml ^nl L w ^ ^ r l ^ J Inn^'
P° P "
SOUthWBSt COfsomething on late buying of materials. chase the following described land.— n e r i a b o u t s l x m l I e s d l s t a n t a n d l n a n
References—The Royal Bank of Ca- Commencing at a post planted at the easterly direction from Skln-tyee's ca„
nada, Granville St. Branch, Vancouver, southeast corner, about 111 miles distant b i n a n d a b o u t 1 0 0
ds
t- f t
and in a northwesterly direction from a t a k 6 | o n t r a l l f r o J , O o t s a L a k e t o
crossing, and on the north shore rjheslatta Lake; thence north 80 chains:
CHAS. W. HILLS & CO. Ootsa
of said Lake; thenee north 90 chains, thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
thence
west 80 chains; thence south 70 c h a l n s . thence west 80 chains to point
Ladies' Outfitters and Milliners.
chains: thence easterly 80 chains to o f commencement, and containing 640
point
of
commencement, and containing a c r 6 s m 0 r e or less
940 Granville Street.
640 acres, more or less.
D a t e d lgth June,'1907.
Vancouver.
Dated 27th .Tune, 1907.
JOHN McTNTOSH
JUHW
ROBERT LOWE PHELPS.
™E E. Barmim, Agent.
A u g . 31
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston. Agent.
. 2 _.
COAST LAND DTSTRTCT.
™^
^
f STRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
District of Ootsa Lake.
I TAKE NOTTCE that Matthew Daniel
TAKE NOTICE that Frederick Henry
iNewans. of Vancouver. B.C.. Clerk, tn- McKeen, of Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, Intends tn apnly for permission to nur- tends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:— chase the following described land:—
Commencing at a post planted at the Commencing at a post planted at the
northwest cornor, about one-quarter southeast corner, about 300 yards dlsmlle distant and In a west direction tant, and in an easterly direction from
from west end of Uncha Lake, on the a small lake on Ootsa and Cheslatta
south side of satd lake: tbence south Lake trall, and about six miles from
40 chains; thence east 80 chains: noith Skln-tyee's cannery cabin and at John
40 chains: thence westerly 80 chatns to Mcintosh's southwest corner; thence
point of commencement, and containing north 80 chains; thence west 80 chains;
320 acres, more or less.
thence south 80 chains; thence east 80
PHOTO-ENGRAVERS
Datedto19th
June,
1907.
Dated 17th .Tune. 1907.
point
of commencement,
and
Johnston. Agent. chains
Aug. 31MATHEWWilbur
FREDERICK
HENRY
McKEEN.
DANIEL NEWANS.
containing
640 acres,
more or
less
and DESIONERS
Aug. 31
E. E. Barnum, Agent.
COAST LAND DTSTRTCT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
In All Branches
COAST DISTRICT.
TAKE NOTTCE that Thomas Norman,
District of Ootsa Lake.
'of Vancouver, B.C.. Printer, Intends to
! apnlv
annly for
for permission
permission to
to purcnase
purchase the
im= T A K B NOTICE that Alexander Des'*•--*» land:—Commoneras
i— — A.
nnmmnnnlntr Brisay, of Vancouver, Merchant, Intends
fnllowing described
o s e planted
JJIH.I1LCU at
n,A the
A,n. southwest
»«-~ - ^or.-_
at a pnost
to purchase
tf) a p p ] y f o r p _e r m ) s s i o n
518 Hastings St.
ner. about two miles
distant
and
in » tthe
"following
he
" from
" of
""' uncna
following - described
described land:—Comland:—Comnorthwest direction
end
m e n c i n s a t __ p o s t planted at the southLake on the north shore thereof, thence w e g t c o r n e r i o n e -half mile distant, and
nnrth 40 chn.lr-"-: thence east 80 chains. .__ & n o r t h d l r e c t I o n f r o m 0 o t g a Lake,
thence south 40 chains: thence west: so a i o n g s i d e 0 f northwest corner of Brencbalns
n a n , g p r e _ e m p t | o n c ] a i m - thence north
cnains to
eo the
ui*-* point
i*nn,, of
„ . commencement,
~„
and containing 320 acres, more or less. 80 chains; thence east 80 chains; thence
south 80 chains; thence west 80 chains
I
THOMAS NORMAN.
to point of commencement, and containAug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent ing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated lst June, 1907.
ALEXANDER DesBRISAY.
Aug. 31
E. E. Burnam, Agent

Columbia—lhe

'

only place where '
you can
•KCTUALl v
obtain your
choice of meats
and all the dr"
cacies of lhe
season.

SMITH &
SHAUQHNBSSY

^£n?H^x^^tS Sara s s : : » s

Angetl
Engraving Co.

Models of Invention^
DESIGNED, BUILT OU PERFECTED FOR

INVENTORS and PATENTEES
DRAWINGS

Vancouver, B.C.

TAKE NOTICE that Maude Dennis, of
Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, Intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:—Commencing at
a post planted at the northwest corner,
about six miles distant and in a northwest direction from west end of Francols Lake, adjacent to small flat-top
mountains to which trail Is blazed out
from west end of Francois Lake; thence
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains to point of commencement, containing 640 acres, more or less.
Dated 29th May, 1907.
MAUDE DENNIS.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

For Some Red Hot

:PIANO BARGAINS:
A.

FLETCHER BROS.
93 Government St.

Victoria.

BLUEPRINTS

Write for Particulars

VANCOUVER HODEL HACHINE AN1
•TVn

P U/ODW-Ji

V-*lV-/L_I_i

98

° QR A N V , L L E

WUKlVO,

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Francois Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that Bertram Albert
Evans, of Vancouver, B. C, Fisherman,
intenels to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:—
Commencing at a post planted at the
northeast corner, about six miles distant and In a northwest direction from
west end of Francois Lake, from which
a trail has been blazed; thence south
80 chains; thence west 80 chains; thence
north 80 chains; thence east 80 chains
to point of commencement; containing
640 acres, more or less.
Dated 29th May, 1907.
BERTRAM ALBERT EVANS.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.
COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Ootsa Lake.
TAKE NOTICE that Cleveland White
Long, of Vancouver, B.C., Clerk, intends to apply for permission to purchase the following described land:—
Commencing at a post planted at the
southeast corner, one-half mile west
from Laura King's northeast corner;
thence north 80 chains; thence west 80
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence
east 80 chains to point of commencement, and containing 640 acres, more or
less, on north shore of Ootsa Lake and
about three miles north and one and
one-half miles west from Brennan's preemption claim.
Dated 10th June. 1907.
CLEVELAND WHITE LONG.
Aug. 31
Wilbur Johnston, Agent.

Take a KODAK
With You

IT SLIPS HANDILY INTO YOUR
POCKET AND DOUBLES EVERY
VACATION PLEASURE.
Kodaks
$5 to $na
Brownies ('most Kodaks)...$i to $9
You need neither experience nor
dark-room to make good pictures
the Kodak way.

WILL nARSDEN
The Kodak Specialist
665 Granville St.

ST

" VANCOUVER

W. T. WATSON, Proprietor

COAST LAND DISTRICT.
District of Francois Lake.

WATCH THIS SPACE

Next Week

AND

VANCOUVER

